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Five District 63 areas will be bussed
1. Area bordered by Western,

Sthool District 63 operiiitefldent, Kfleth Moe, announced
STe ardà considered unsafe fur
c,hfldrao walkfng to school will be
bussed to their new school

without charge in September.

Area between Greenwood,

belween
Milwaukee
and
Washingtou. If the walk is
deemed unsafe during the winter

school. Children living more than
ane mile in grades K' will be
bossed at no charge.
between
ninth
area
A

months, the board might bus

,emtructio5lntbearea.

2.-Eedt.uf:Dee rd., north of Golf
depeiiding on construction at

8 year.8% savings cèrtificate. Minimum
deposit $1 000 Interest if left to compound
daily, yields 8;45% per annum. Interest paid
quarterly or by monthly check. Withdrawal
before maturity still earns àt regular passbook rate, less 90 days interest. -

area to Nel000 School.

Io other actions Tuesday night,

.
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The Morton Grove Historical
= Society invites yoo,tO join in A
Prairie Celebration, Sunday,
s
: June 25 at Prairie View Parli,
s eflldflemnnterst., Morton Grove.

-

.
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The Socity has been designated
byThe Bicentennial Committee
to install a plaque marking The
MortonGrovo Prairie.
Then will he picnicking on the
green from 2 p.m., unveiling of

.

.

Proponition 13, thesymbo1for,tbe Califernintax revolt, was '
buly o more highly publicized nègdúoIiby.taCPapodn telling .

C

tfselrrepresentativen lt'stimetnholdthellOe ontliicell.

plaque. °. 3 p.m. anti singing,

's,

crafts, folk and square dancing

t.ant week the Niles.Park Ridge school districl 64 residents

'til 5p.m.
Pack a picnic hanket and juin in
the fan of an old fashioned picnic.
(Indoors lo cane of rainno
picnic-program will conilnence

. rejecled on educationtak inceaOe 4,327p 2,647. WhIle lout

.

iseek'n California vole hun evoked sympathy from the

President, as well as Illinois' gaverner, the revolt. hasbeen
taking placethroughnuttheC0i1115Yf0th0P0tb0rdYem5
,
.

otlp.m.)

Here at home, hi school District 63, ychool board members
would have liked toseek a tan ingreane ta retalnpperattoB of

.

.

.

No financial institution, not even the IL S. Treasury,
pays more on money for 182 days!

month nr an annual rent al
914,924.

The Molne-Nnrthfieid Little
League was approved for the us
ni the Apello School playground

et $2,fOO each to create a $52,1100

lund for the lusprovemento of the
area. Grandstands, bockstopo
and first clona diomonds will he
Includedinthe Improvement.

for the nest 8 years with the

agreementsubjecttoterrnlnatiOn

by either party at any time

Harezak
resigns
as trustee
.

.

by Mice M. SchWa

longer devote the necessary time
to, the village nf Niten kualneon

In a voice pecked with emntion,

Nuco. \'itlage Trustee Richard

HarcnOk'Tuknddy'Illght, lane IS .
renigned bis trusteeship with the
village effective the same
eeeniog.

Bart Morphy, formerly Nifes

representative to NOR'VRAN,
wan appointed te serve the
remolnder of Harrzak'a term te

trustee...
ft In with deep regret that t give
you nnticenfmy reslgnntion...
I have always tried to represent
the bent inherent of the residente

support the village io whatever
manner possible...
My thouks te Mayor Blaue and
ta you my fellow hoard
memhern...to the Adusmlntrative
Staff...tn all of the curium

In hin address to follow trustee

Harrsah said "Recent lure of

events have created an unusual
demand

which I feel Is required nf a

of Nues and will continue $n

April, 1979.

of my time to my

department personnel...and to

position at the Dompster Plaza

qie people of Nibs for the

Bank...

prtvilee of serving ydu thene

. Aller careful connideratiob I
have decided because I can no
.

ita. 11 schoOls. But there was na way taxpayers would
daniniie tosuppoch the highgr taxes,and thus, lhey.were
.
.
.fordtoclouenchOOls. .

.

plhygrnundcreatlng two banehall
diamnndo.
A repreaentative from the
leagueuaid26men wilt oigo noten

Cites business demands as reason
for resignation

r T!uL
15°:per COPY

.182 day savings cértificate. Minimum deposit $10,000.
Interest rate for newly issuèd certificates established eachThursday based upon previous Friday s average auction
yield of six month Uß. TreasUry Bills, plus ¼ of 1%.
Interest compounded daily, paid at maturity. Renewable at
maturity at rate then in-effect. Withdrawal before maturity
still earns at regular passbook rate less 90 days interest.

children in the aforementioned

Village of Niles
Edition

966.39OO-4

NEW!
"TREASURY BILL PLUS"
SAVINGS CERTIFIcATE

secondfloorof the Ballard Schnol
beginning July 1 far three yearn.
Rental fee will be $1,243.67 per

Other areas may be considered
fur free bussing whirh are less
than one edle from the attending

1.315e west side of Dee cd,. north
of &IôIf - id., depending on

.

pending the success of a new
walk which will he ìnstaUed by
Nues on the south side of Ballard

Theaceas include

NEW!

Associated

Chester and Dempoter.

S,

during the peeled. The league,
which han 520 ballplayers, wIlt
the
and improve
grade

Torah
Taienud
Religious School will lease the

Camheriaod.

Degspsler,
Milwaukee and Church was
considered bol has been dropped

Demputer, Greenwood and Cram,
4. Area within Comherland,
Church, Greenwood and Ballard,

.

peutli yearn."
CuntlnnedonPage91

Scholarship winner

While.optimlsts conend o baby buono in the early Ill's will

. turn around the. decreasing sçhd enrollment, lt Is nut
,
realistictnexpectthistnhaPPen.
.

-

.

Fo! example, the May 19th U. s. Treasury Bill average
auction yield was 7 141% Our rate available the
following Thursday would be 7391% compounded daily

There seems ta he a dilemaso nubilcbla,Will face bethe too..
.. Withthe inflated pricço,for homenâisdthe continued nm9ller
sndtheperceotageO(
fasnilitu, subnrhlo'nOcttióis5U1tte05
.....
.
increase,Theomf0r
greater
's nbnnchoOl.n5ingfoedbooW
'taxrevnitsare gertaioly there. :'
..

,

.

-

'

Ifni fll,otloudcall which illl
throughout
Young people
: bhèd and r'echned hon5es'inthetheland.
W's
will be honed
. .'paying'$O,ttO.and more for

rosis, Paying

:
.

Stop In or cali our savings counselors for complete details

tóthese high
¡nu their, laeds arecorrelated
houmsing sway pat suburbia est,Of

.

.

.$gto a month ondnlorê for

..
.

.

The

:

these E
S
ollueeze io Illinois seems nevereoding. When E
politiçol doom with the state

. the range of the. very peuplé needed lo give
comiiiiinities continuity andtoflil the schools.

... .Gaveriior Ogilvie sealed bis
incoase tax, he did what had tu he dône to keep the alato
finonciailyafleOt. Since Ihen the lòttery and increased noten
withlövdt Z
tab bauadded millions ta thé stale treasuY. But tll&state.
school dintrictsrenisting dny further tax increases,
Lik:go'qsg te have toisnme te tne'resc.ne 0501.,'5"
'
.

-'i

:

N ............
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cimofrum? '

.. S allfouelinlarstdpeheck (rpm 1k. CaSIJUIr'JakIeI

...

.

jfffl4eaj qnestioanaboutthe U.S.

Other cnntnntdnia Included Harry

.Sstunalz of NI1eS..AIaIfl Sant of Glenview,
.. .. .
; Comma nderefl)eaPlalfléuAme&aflLeglOikPoat
e.upAjaflGreenboh$.otNileu,.und COrY
....guyeaughtio9heniiddleefnulhOnehordemisthe
No3 Toni wónthe nchuIaiShlphI the'43rd. r
Repays
UtZaOfGlOflVl10W
unI American Legion Cenuututloll Content He
whoOinthnubbnm
.

.

FOUNTAIN SQUARE/EVANSTON, ILLINOIS/80204j312.EEE3IOQ
GO4.F &MILWAIJKEE/NILES. ILLINOIS/6064813t2.%74400

edddipJI,scnmer
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Biggest. Bargain in town!.
Niles Days raffle tickets
Gizmos, $125 Savings Amassi

Don't miss your chance to get
in on the best odds you've ever
hadinaraffle IThen your chance
of winning a prize is i in 90. you

canOt afford te pass up the

Account from First Federal of.

of the NUes Day Festival which Is

B/W TV train Gullivei's,

12"

limited number of tickets are still

being hold on July 19 through
July 23 at the Four Fjaggs

Personal TV, 40 cliassel CB with
antenna from Busby's. FM Short
Waverediofrofla Center Camera,

kvuilable far $5 each. Call Bes

Bowling BaH from Sportmart,
$150 carpet cleaning jab from
Touch
nl Beauty Carpet

Terry Shevelenkoat 332-1357, and
they will delivertickets to you. 1f

Shopping Center, Milwaukee und
.
Golfrds.,Niles.
Grand Prizels a fully equipped
1978 Ford t,Th, and secosdptlze

Is a Dreum Vacation for two
through the courtesy of Sas
Travel Service

Windjammer

Don't miss your chance to get-

T5avel AgescyundKohelt Travel
havie.
.
Prizes PthrOsgh 16 range from

Mankowsky, 967.6100 or Diane
Miller at Tho.Bugle, 86&3900 or

Scholarship
winner

.

you're in the vicinity, stop in the
NUes Administration Building,
ave., Nifes.
76411 Milwaukee
Tickets are available there.

The

following

poem

He read the poem to a

was

composed by Mr. George A.
Graham, a member of the

Ms. RttaJanus,asophomore a
National College of Edacatlou In
Evanston.: Was a
Richard Johnson Scholarship

Club.

ntolnoaJ0ne21andtryo5tsflewcraft.

Alosg.lontlmoaga

CUBE
*TCAIIQ
.

I
I

.Senlorforonl

I

O%".:

.CALIFORNIA

AVOCADOES

-

EA.

Rememberafltbehardshlpa
of the soldiers who fought and

demonstrate the abifity ta work
wellwlthcblldren.

died
And.all the little white crosses

Rita Is the daughter of Mr. and.

LB.BAG

participating
IIIIIIat

.Gñi Scouts summer camu
Within a few days t1g tlmèhongved ritual of nañsmer camp
wit_I begin for area Girt Scouts.
Althaugh sense unIts are filled.
that It Is not teolateto sign iqi for
campY

-

Ándifyooreallythinkbackabeut

DesPlalnea.Sesslonsarefive (5)
daysandelght (8) dayslong, with
fees atarting at $11. Bas
transportation ta available foras

it

Day camp program includes
sporta, games, pemp çraft.

over

-

INew
.),iJe Wekony, Vice President; Magda Erickson, Seeretry;

-

viflo were soldiers that were

.

Who march in big parades that
day
-Andlayawreathuponagrave
Remember the . twenty.050 gas
asiate
Vorthesoldlersofthewar
Andbowyourheadsinprayer
Prayingforwpenomore

Soalwapsreaemherthls .
Whetherthworkoratplay
Thereasoa whyday30th
lacalledMeinortalDay

.

9

.

;_ The 24th.Goology SummeeFleld-

.

- .

n7.i,s

.

in the mostelegant plama Tank In plays and interesting
sights (n the Chicago area and neighboring States. She was

.

ISmoathiybwihdayparti,.......
I

.

.held Jnn 9 through July28 at

-I

Sldan.Wyo.

hirty-ene studeninwill study in
fIatIandsOl CentfallllIflOiL Local
students Include Ronald L
Rlchman, 9304 Maimed st.,
MortoaGrave.from URIC.

.

''-atrauduiOte
Aboat 2,O inéñ and watson

-

I

A

'

Seniors.

.

.

.

.

..

Older ShaMe restdesta wUt agaIn have an opportunity to
wrlttesdfteersteatessmisattpnby enrolling in

Lpreparafarthe
a three lesna.. suelos to behold at Chu Çnlu.. i'urn.0 f,.Iift

- -- -=-. -----=-----------.-.---.---

..f

gr
graduate degrees FridAy, May 19. at the lfOthCemieoscement

11:28 nAjteflgce at.ietsreqiIredThe.

enF

deuIgnitqatdtUat sàtttentest$ar.drivic'%lleenne

at..the Usiveruit' ut. Cod,.
BouMer.

.

- w_w1Nt1; . -

-

=

AA

-

t

TOMATO
320Z
JUICE
OCEAN SPRAY
CRANBERRY

480Z

95

6

0;.tøs
'

BUBBLE UP:
-

.:_-:::---

'

osaô

t31t1

FRUITCREST
$ i1 09
...GAL.
APPLE JUICE
2 FOR
BOUNCE
FABRIC
SOFTENER 10 CT.
JAMBOREE
GRAPEJELLY 2LBS
__________
TABBYTREAT
6OZ. 4FeB I
CATFOOD
-

èO:$';'

-

\t,3

._

$400

right to IImWqaintltP7eursc8 printing oece,,.

-

7780 MILWAUKEE
AVI
Located Nedf.;ótiek.'e .eooarset

-

; NULlS','-, MON.
-.

-

.

'PHONEs 9651315
,
-

$O0

69

.

IMP0NUD.rAuAN

99L.

' ftç.:

g

$PLCtAITY FOODS

-

.PtuSoEPl

KOSHER
WINE

'L

-

-

39

BTL.

SHOLOM CONCORD

O

NESThA LIGHT
I6OLCAN
TEAMIX
CHICKEN-OF-THE-SEA
TUNAINOIL .ß%OZ,...
r
: . LEMONUME

'KLLK tlb I
GERMAN
WINE

&%.S

120Z.

-moi.....

'

5LITER

WHITE

a''Çtt
ßI

T.

CÖRNNIBLETS

I

VODKA

290Z.

,,Í.iEENGIANT 3F0R

-

$99
999

SEMKOV-

FRENCH'STYLE BEANS 16 07.

.15 honor of the.Mathers In tha grasp, the mon served the
rofreshments.The gentlemen also providedthoentertaiantost
for the occasion - Ed Dehler was in ehargh of organtzIothe.
tivuiMth included guitar playing by EdDetlOff, a poem
read by Peter Herbert and amoral sangs giving homage in
Msther. The$en(sru wereateaprlvilegedinbearsamé beautiful
melodlnsoffnredbyagaesttenar,Mr. ZoOharias.
.
.
lt was a lavelyjiarty, whleh.will lang be remembered by the

25.4CL-

.

GREENGIANT 3F0R$1

TheñeinJatrdeftheSeidorAdslt Center of the Leaning Tower
celebratedMother'o Day on theafternoonoitsay 15, à$thelr

-

TOMATO
PUREE: ..
SCOTTIES
FACIAL
TISSUE

:JUICE

.

IIedENIORADULTCEyjrERLEdNINGTÓWERVMCA
:

.SCO1ÇH

r
ÖNTADINA

RITTER

Mrs. -l'erre Olson's sister from Trandheim, Norway recently
spent 45 wonderful days with the Olson family. They wined and

werenewintheisitoo.....................

anarea quite difforentfrain the.

7ss N. MILWAUKEI.Avi.

Rath Matta, 7reassrer; and Betty fowling,. Corresponding
Secretary. Directora of theBoard are; Bruna Lipat, Myrtle
Stukey and Martha Durar. The Club in looking forward in an
- activeandlnterestlngyesr.

especially thrilled witt thepasorama view from Um Sears
TawerTheOlsossworeequaUyfascInatedasaimeaftheslghts

!Campofthe University ot1lllñou
at Urbana'Chamlialgn is beIng
.

I

- I-

-

Geology stúden

.

-

-

Ithroughthefourseasons.

Remembertho Legiounaires

FRIDAY and SATURDAY -JUNE 16-17

w aDeuaeS Coke

-

Officers wei'e Installed fer the coming year by the Nifes
All American Seniors Club. They are - John Wilkin, PresIdent;

, Manyusoldiercamehome
Someareatitllylng inbsspitals
Withaeverachascetoroam

.

RMbe!tVa&eJ( Fafkm'eD

Themovies thisitionth willbe shown on Wednesday, lunn 28
1;30p.m. The first movie shown willbeSwitzerland, which Is
a story of the peuple.and spltit,whlch mold the coontry The
second feature will be Nature's lIaIt Acre, whitiuia an awardwinning drajiza depictIng the tifo of birds, plants mid Insects

25.4 DZ.

$399

CAMELOT

.

.

Remember when the war was

brave

:29

-

DT.

DANIELS

Iat

.

Maybe a tear will bein your
eye

nature walks. and arts and
crafts. Special units will explore
pianeerattsandperforniingarts.

BOSTON CREAM PIE

,

-

heaever it passes by

-

.

.

1.15 LITER

JACK

in now. Everyose's welcome to attend the senior

L foran. ;

drloleln NUes.

799

$ 29

TEN HIGH
BOURBON

explanation of the self assessment survey the Centei- is

Siandingsidebyside

Mrs. Robert Janus of 8735 N..

LB.

WALKER'S
CANADIAN

YELLOW

ONIONS

LB.

ItBEER

-

-

'

LIUUUK

ur seit senior forum is scheduled for Monday. Jane IA at
1;30 p.m. This Is a. meeting held every-month. Wo have an
agenda plannel Poch tisse, but there's also time for people.ta
bring sp different subjects and topics that they're interested in
sr concerned aboot. The agenda for tblsmohth will be. an

And safe from the enemy

outstanding academic recards
during their freshman year and

.

LB.

TIP
s._..__

-

Tomakeeachksmeacastle

-

U

SIRLOIN.$929

-

of ahafflebsard. You'll find it's a pleasast way to spend the
afternaoa.

Tokeeptho coastry free

$189

BONELESS

all the equlpmen). Try coming in one aftersison for a few hours
Remember bow oar army fought

college's president emeritas, K.
Rlchardjahnsos. lt isawardedto
students
who
maintain

Threedaycampswilluqrvearea
girls who have completed first
grado. The sites are lacated In
palatine. Pronpect Hetghta,,and

LEAN TENUDER

ROAST

.

A day we should rememher
And remember with pride

LB.

2 ,,.8. RUMP $198

Shslllebeard
Onuny Wedneadayafternoos, you canstop by the Center. and
shuffleboard - Indsora. Thanks in the hard work of the
Men's Club, we have a beautiful indsor shuffleboard court plus

Aitay was setaside

was established to houar the

.

.a
u;.
w__.
í.w.ç'.,

PEACHES

I
I

sommer. Ait of the materials are provided and there's an

- Remember

remulsing undergraduate years,

.

'

;;.

SOUTHERN

The nextuesslon ofqolltùig is plansodforWedneaday, Jase 21
1;30 pio. The group will be starting name new projects this

Meeting-of the Senior Citizens
.Clubatthe Prairie View Center.

during the honors and aw5rds
program of Nutianal Ceflege'u
Parents' Weokeztd, Sutwdsy
May 6. The scholarship, which.
pays ber full tuition for her

S

Qaflng

utganmasic at the Memorial Day

.

ÔuuiI

U.S.NO.1

I

helnodoatlastmOsth. ltwasalargejsbwelldsse' .....

backgrasad of his own taped.

Morton Grove Senior Citizens.

.

.

. Memoriji Davin noetrv

.

- zRwS(1ORCETER806OO4,t

76

$459
u

ROUND
ROUND

s

aeelngthe beauty 5f New Eoglandinthofsll, when
Presley Tours shows their slides. They'U be at the Center os
Mooda', Jane 1. at I p.m. to do this travelogue. It inclades
slides of seme lovely scesery and special sights along the east
coast. Whetheryou're laterestedina triplileethisornot, besare
tacome-inforthetravetOfae.
Squaredaucing
Get your dancing shoes on and como over to the Caster far
square dancing. The aeSt time it meets will be at 1:30 p.m. os
Taesday, Jane 20. Don SIsee Is oar calterand he does both
eqos and line dances. Each time he teaches a few new steps.
You don't need a partner. Mark your calendar with-this date.
Mouthlylnaillflg
Wednesday,Anio 2115 the date far our monthly ma(ling
project. Forthase afyouwhocanhelPoUtaflytimo 05(1715 date,
jost stop by between 10 am. and 4 pin. Wè need your help in
stase who
IIIIIDon'tmlsa
. getting the calendar oat on time. Thanks to all of

Senior commemorateS

1F' Color TV donatedby W.W.

EXTR LEAN

Li

NEWSFORALNUSSEN1ÓRSJOMTHE

.

Travelogue

In on this big opportsaity. A

-

Teavel Service, and Ved Dyke

V

Saturday, Jaly22 Faür 12" l'/s

Cleaning. All of thom prizes will
be raffled Onthe final night of the
carnlval.Ja1y23.

LB.

.

This spectacular raffle is part

Only 2,500 tIckets have been
printed for this raffle and they
8regOiflfaStlt

$59

JUNE 21st

NEWS ANp VIIWS

Chicago, $100 Rand Jewlers gift
cedIfIcute $100 gift certificate
0rornABTTV, $loobushel of wine
andliquorfram Minelli Brothers,
19" B/W Tv from Alert 111, 12"

opportunity to huy raille tickets.

I

-

In addition to the above prizes,
tire following nightly prIzes will
be awarded Wednesday, Jaly
19: Ose case ofchanzpngse sad u
12" TV; Thursday. July 20:.one
case champagne and a 12" TV;
Friday, Ja15' 21: Three 12" TV's;

from Golf M19 State Bank, $100
Savings Account frass Dempster
Plaz.a State Bank. $100 Savings

-Iii
.

-

FEATURING U.S.D.A. CHOICE b PRIME BEEF

SALE ÉNDSWEDNESDAY,

_;ç_;

. ;-;...'.

.

-

R: 6 A.M. o 7 P.M

SAT.1,j_
..'.;-

n

Iii

Ii
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Nii Cons-üúwr Fraud

Michael Niski

PIañ -Commission -

sücceeds-fOr Nilescitizëns réöommeflds tèmporary
VillagefNiles Heariiig ÖfficOr one week. but on Wednesday,
Gerald S.
May .24 Mayor Nicholas Blasethat the Gar-Conipany permit for Greek church
--

Murphy announced
ConsmerFroodoiiarges against
Northern Illinois Gas Cdnopany
have been dropped. The Village
of 280es reeenfly Edad formal
against

charges

informed
Hearing
Officer
Murpl
had contacted him, otating that

Gas

receipts for gas bIlls Jaid tó The

NUes Drog Store and that the

the

postponed hearing
cancelled.
ConsoinOr

nombrons complalots from local

citizeos otating that they were
being bified for utility bills they
had

already

paid.

Greek

decided the Northern
illinois Gus
Company
to

the owners - were
registered agente of the utility

receosider their former position.
Wagner further stated, "This Is

companies. However, the money

soother example of how the Nues
Conswner Fraod Ordinance

for one billing period was never
tsrned over to the utility

warksforthecitizessofNiles."

company even though a paid

-

-

uituotioñ,
receipts.

honored

paid

oU

The original hearing, held on

EHE BUGLE

-

David ße000

-

Edlio,.ndPwbiiohor

be declared, "due to -traffic
Club owners said their ploon
ratos, claimIng it was "no longer
economically feasible to odd
court
space."
furthYr
Consideration
io
ta
pst
racqoetbill csw'5s was also
dropped they said due to
competition from the Pork
District.
Petitioner Arvtd Olsen of

potitinnersreappeuredbofore tIse
Zoñers'wlth completed plans for

eoostructioú, parking and other
- details pertinent to the proposed
wasthlrd,recetving$50.
The other nine Maine - Epat church. Village requhremeotfora
students ils the oral fiouls of the parkIng lot will ollow the
-American .Legioo- Constitutiun petItioner to comtruCt - a
centestwere junIor ElleoViuzant - témporarylottohetoppedwitha
of Dea Plainés, - senior Jim stonesorfare.-BOard concern over the septic
Connirof Pack Ridge, senior Use.
field
in the oreo also required
Ocyden of Nues, seisör Cynthia
careful
comfdecation by the
Faitteck of Des Plaines, senior
Carolyn Glaosman of Marten petitioner to preveist possible
Grove, senior Barbara Goodman contamlaati000fwater.
Previous planniog by the
of Des- Phones, senior Aodreé
Church
in Asgost nf 107e to
Gordonof-Morton Grove, senior
G$eon Relit of O3ed Plaines, and construct a 3d0.oeat churck ut
aeñior- Michael Schtfímao. of 60M .. Milwaukee avut, was
-disrupted when theowner of on
MortonGrove.
adjoining restaarant and lounge

8746 N. Sh.vm.r Rd
k Niio, Jilinolu
SuoadCle,apooiagafor.
ThëNug1epoidathicage, W.

-

-

Subie lpUopealo (biWlvaort)

.Pbg!o.eoiiy

-

.thv Tear

18.28
$1200
$2800
$5.08

Two yeaeo

yuan,
1 yeorSeololÇftioon

lyear (onLf,conniy) $lSO

iy000(Iónelgn)
$lS.JJ
SpeOlal ihoinot. oubarntptio

(Set thou May)

:

$5.00

Ml .APO iddr0osei 4e ion
Seruleemea

-

$1.00

.

-

Eimer Eanian of 3847 Jerome,
Shuttle, -has completed recruit
framing at the Navol Training
Center,Oriando,Fla..

clairets,

located

ut

.1681

Michael's fathoè, Stan Ninki,
owner and operator of Artistic
Trophies, 7421 N. Milwaukee

Choose from a Seveu-PIus.book of

- hissons achievémOats.

-GrEn1ùkes
hold-up .net $130
-

ShoppingCenter.

Thy victim- éaid he returned
from work - to his Greenlakes
apartment - around : 2 am.

Grove zonera in establishment of

lila latest Day Care conter. He
seid ho had other facilitIes in

.

.Thorudayand watched TV for on

Lake Zurich, Arlington Heights,.
Schaomburg, Hoffman Estates

hsur Wheiíthe mavieìus. over,

- he dedicod to go th o Greenlokos
aistone inGreeley, Calo,
°tlnunimoosly recomingoded- store for groceries and au ho
approvai,
subject to final opproocliod an entraflco near
decIsion by the Board of $gt..Peppor'fat9128.W. Golf rd.!
,ThiUteeo,.ofa Special Use permit o voice from behind 111m said,

N.

Milwaukee ave. in Chicago, was
using rooted apace in St. John's

-

"Don't move and don't toro

L'uthCCaCuorchinNïIes--------------re.open an existing tire,
In other business the Zoning

aroand. PoU outyoor wallet and

batteryondaccnoaory hoildingat

Board vated 4 to 2 ta contInue a
Special Úsé petition to July 100w

- Contlnoatlool of the hepriog
a Day Care Center at- 7035 fremMay1allaedthopethtloner 'aftllevlctlmplacoda hard object
(péoaibly a gini) lii. the; vietim's
Caldsyellavé.
in ohtaio proöof 36 parking lites
block.
Commcs, Eon Cohen and àvoilafdefromEsgteFosijstores
Chartes O'Grady vetoed the - Ist with promise liy Eagle owners
The - Nileoite pulled out his
wallet -which was. taken - by the
continuance
requested
by of farther easemoot over their
petitioner's ottorney Jomes prapertyby uotashopcostomera,
secondrohberwho;thentold him
Orphan pending o parking layeat
Approval
carrIed- the to "lay. down. on the ground..
for the area whit-for clarification restriction of os auto repairs and dbn'tloskacoundanddsn'tfollaw
ofapreviesszoniagroqotrement, noautspainting ootheprèmises,
arlllldllyoulv-

.

sMAt. & MEATY

-

-

..

$,49

BABYBACK.RIBS..

*229 .iH capture of thieves
l

UBCHOPS.: H

.

.:

-

-

-3

TÚRKEY WINGS
GAL1c SAUSAGE

FRIDAY IlL B

CLOSED SUNDAY

and his 17 year old companion

SALE DATES

7221 N

JUNEI!.21

Har.m Ave

the crime. Both. were released
under individual 1,t® bonds
pendingniojy.l4hearI.jg tuNDes.
court
Police-said the WasJsji$5t.un st
-- car Owner aodlsis non observed
- Heiberg alleiledly..trphrg to
-

remavo a light froot hubcap
around 2:39a.m. Thy from a

6479264

1975 OldsmobIle parked in the
Eagle Foodlot at8lolMflwaukee
-.' - ----------.-,- . - ,When the uwqer realized what

o 3M Desk Copier, Model 257

$6,000 CD

-Interest to payable quarterly, anoualty, or
you may leCce tt.00 depostI to earn
- even islote money. Interest and gift

.

.

n OneIda Stainless 127 pc Service
with Chest
. ZenIth 19" Chromacolor II TV
o Nikon Camena, Model 1682 wIth Caso

vluo are subject to Federal Income

$7,000 CD

act new! This s a llmtted offer,
-- and may be withdrawn wtthout 000co. If
aglft; ohould be unavotlabto. o
comparable model wtlt be offered.
Federal regulations require a sobstaistiat
. totorest penalty fon early withdeawt plus
the cost of the gift.

Jacobsen Power Burst Lawn Mower and
Pow-R-Edger, 2 ye. Sob
n PanasonIc Stereo System SE 5808
u

.

$8,000 CD
. Moecary 4t/2 H.P. 45 Outboard Motor
a Deluxe Patio Furniture 7 pc: Set
. Tunlsri Esecutive ExercIser and Home
Rowtng MachIne, 2 ye. Set

lhron ta the pavement next to
him, tIse robbers fled toward Dee
.

crI.

-.

-

'

.-

$9,000 CD
me the
:- Rush
Seven-P1u9

;t'

--

noted thellconue niomberef the

getaway car. Entonte to

- the

-

with- the 4th Tactical Fighter

into custody

Wing that eorned the Øward -for
Officer Mele said -tiro- alerted - meritorious nervtcé from Fèh. 2,

reoponuible

approflona,
-

for

-lO7OtnApçlliO,1977,

the

-

-

-.

Thy atrnian iíal$75 gradoale
In!Iie EaJllegcJ,a,es, Park

n Seth Thomas Terryvllle Grandfather
Clock
n GE 20.8 Cu. Ft. Refrigerolor
o Amano RR1O Touchmotic il Radaraoge

I

gjftbook and

$10,000CD

full détaIls on

Certificates ofpeposit
from the First.

P. Karola Sr. of SOT? N.- Ozénam,
Morton Grove, irriuw wearing o

.

distinctive sisvMa.-rtb$roñ. as a
driven withoUt Oghls at Ballard. member of an organIzation whIch
andliniwnakee ave. and stopped- - recnUy: receIved the U.S. Air
thodriver.
'F0rmO0igtafldintJnitAwarI,
Meanwhile,
Riba
Police
AlrinanKare1g Is un aircraft
Officer John Gabe trackéd dOwn màiignnce "-nlwcmnlIst - at
the mato aaapeet alldngig 911e :Seympur JellnsOa--AFB, NC.,

-t8hiblockofWiheeràndbeb

;2

-

waacthboirigato .. scene, shoehuervéd-thecar being

-$16

.

KNOCKWURST
OPEN DAI

Waactiatd5VIthattOJilthft

n Loctsley Sea-Devil Sailboat
. World Bosh 11ncyctopedla

-

Steven P Karels

LAMB PAllIES

$5,000 CD

Thefict suspoctivas descrIbed
yelled ot the ..Os-aamn aroijird 2e to

.

LAMB SHISH;KEBOB.

:-

After the victim dropped to the
ßr000d and hin emptj Ceallet was

In . o
hizaOre
set
of . was
circamatances Tuesday, Jane 0, offender who fled the scorie. Thosecond man also around 20 to
police apprehended a Io yesi' old According to poUce the woman 25hodadeepututtoingvoico.
Skokie mars dod e. l7 year old - accomplice, WaitIng in a-geiaway. - Ne:-woapenwas dlsplajrod,at
Skokie waitress - after they
Car, left in tho.oppoolte direction .anythiresoidpolico-,allegedly fruiit -to steal hubcaps
andtIlohoóbecemeaopra.j ...
frein the cor of a NUes reaidoot
On tastino patrol NIlea Police
whiletheowoerwaoioolejngoa
Officer NanMele nani-a radioed
Soniór Airman Steven 1°.
Scott- Heiberg, 0127 lawndale,
report of a boeglaryin progress Karols non ofMr. und Mrs. John

W/MUSHROOM .& GREEN PEPPER

o Nikon 7 n 50'Rtnocslaoo with Caso
. Brçther XL.20 Electric Portable
Typewelter
i- Chamberlain Automatic Overhead
Garage Door Opener

Pfease,.

--

LI

ROUND BONE

$4,000 CD

Tan.

-

Alert- policework resù1t

n Rawliogs Year 'Rouod Sports Equipment
. Weber Electric Barbecue Kettle
n Sasy Swlvelnisioo TV

-

-.

-

FILETMIGNON
Completely rhnmed -Approx.8 0e.

$3,000 CD

Stop Un tise Book anytime tdake a took al our fabUlous display ot gifts. Theo.
talk to one ¿if ouroaolngs..couoselors
about the santngs plan that's right for
you. There ug Certtticates of Deposit
- - from $1,000 to $lO,OOQ denòmtosttons
and the 7% interest Is guaranteed tor
thO onere 7 year term.
You can pick gifts from those listed
here. "Mlx 'N Match" to make the most
. oak of youe savings. Foe example, if you
-save $2,000, you can-either choose ose
gift from the $2,000 category, or
purchase two si,00Ö cereBrates and
choose two gtfts from thatcategory

r

glvenieoltyourm000y,"

05M-Miloes,,kev eve

e Babys Accatron Wristwatch
u Hotfy Sunotance 26" 10 Speed Bicycle
. Zenith 12" AC/DC Portable TV

:

sales tan.

Isék gtao io.reon from n-north
NUes rafdentin the Greoniakes

no prime concern by Buffalo

$2,000 CD

Coneneotal US.. and we'll eves pay the

-. tisld'op man and his
accompllce - Thurs'day,. Jane I,

Centero,Olsennotodparkingwas

. GE Digital Clock Hadio with TV Sound
n 8 pc. Revere Copper Clad Cookware
. Haody Portable Table/Bench Combo

twenly'nhlse dlffeeeot gltts, each one
perfect foc yos Or 5)000 famIly Looking
for a glfr.for someone special? We'll
send your gift anywhere lo the

ave., Nitos, in also very proud of

"open oot orequired nomber of
parking siten" for Day Care

$1.000 CD

"Thaolos for saving ut Ihe First!

-

While Hiles code does not

church. Prior to that tiene tho

-

grow for eveo yearswhite you enjoy
a gIft from.ysll's oor way of saying.

-

at f913 Milwaukee ave, objected,
NavySeamanReccwtJoyceE. dúe to ailtato law prohibiting the
Kantan,daoghtèrofMi'. and hirs. : sale of liqubr within 100 feet of a

Allow 6-8 weeks tor delivery

: PeCOi interest aod watch yoar savings

40 children ages 2 to O would
reqoire 4 staff people he noted.
with hours Monday thro Friday
from7a.m.teep.m

Joycè E. Kanl&n

CHOOSE YOUR GIFT FROM
THIS FINE COLLECTION

-

Seven-Pious high interest certificamos
from the Tirso. Vos can ears seoeo

.

the Early Learning Center ose ho
proposed fortho ranch house,
The foll.doy nurnory ochool for

-

NUe,iU.6O648
Phonoi 966.3900'14.4
PubitobedWeokly.00Thu.adsy.

Pot yloir mosey to work with

.

Arilhyton Heights told Zonera
there "woo a need in Nitos" for

-

-

-

cbhldreo or o Day Core school,"

senior isoCa Matleshi nf Nitos

Voi. 21, No. 52, June 15,1978

High -interest Certificates
-years at 7 percent. . . plus a gift

is not the proper location for

give way to planned construction
ofa new church.

-

theDoon'aLiet.

courts for the tennis club. 'This

chasged wbm the Nitos Pork
District offered tenais ut lower

Janiar Nancy Goldberg of Nitoswas second, receiving $100, and

I _w

scholarship and beinclrion on

O'Grady said a promise had

$200 winner in the recent 43rd
Commissioners stipulated na
aunant
Americas
teglos
-altérations
or development of
Constitution contest st Malese
-take
- place
property
until
East.

May 19, liad beco- postponed for

Bradley
excelleot

been made to Nitos to tear-down
the huaso to provide 3 addItional

The second home will be used
temporarily for afternoon claiaes
twice a week. Both homes will

Lachman of Dea Plaines was the

Businma

Center.

generated by the Racohact Club." -

Maine East junior Michael

.

the
College
of
Adnsh5atrotion - of
Unlveralty for hin

consideratIon for a Day Cure

Intentto osethe existing house on
- aouthCaldwClt for SandayseboaL

winners

having been apprised of the
--

congrotuld by the faculty in

coostroctlón which required
demolition of use one52ory brick
under
house
now
Tanch

for

Church officials indicaled an

e

receipt- bad been hissed, 411 the
utility
companies
exCept
Nortlooro .. illinois Gas, after

Church

fomily humes at 7353 und 7373
Caldweli ave. for Sunday school
andreU aus douses.
Approval was predicated on an
l8.monthlimitatlonatwtsichthine
the Speciol Use would be
termtaatethmtessplansforo now
church facility were submItted to
tbeZoning Board.

wb)ch

heUef that

Orthodox

temporary sog of tira singlo

Jr., stated that it was Murphy's
firm handling of the iatter

residents had paid their utility
bilis at NUes 11ruo, 8001
Milwauhee ave., Niiez, lo the

-

Fraod

Commisstoper Frank C. Wagner,

These

Michael Niski. sen of Mr. and
Mrs. StarINISId, 8347 N. Sherenec
woo
ave., - Nies
Fecently

.

.-.

be

could

-

byMlceM.Bobula
the
by
Objcettoos
The Niles Plea Commission
and Zoning Board of Appeals cummissioners were based on
Jose I recommended the village previous rosaning granted Mi
- grant u npecialnth variation to years-ago to thé Tom O'Shanter
the St. Toxiarhai.St. Ilaralambos lfacqoet Club for tennis cowL

they wooid now honor all patd

Company after the Constuner
Fraud Division had receIved

-nàmed to
deàn's.list

-

-

- --

pagel

1

.

I

a Litton Combination MIcrowave Rasgo
n Viking Sewing Machine, Model 6000
o GE Washer & Gas or Electric Dryer

Name
Address

ct Nat,onàlBankojDes Plaines
-

MAIN OANK

OANEtt LEE ONO POAIRIE/cONscNIEÑCE ceulto: loo LEE ST.

ISEO PLAINEs, ILLINOIS 00010 .O27.441t.
Membe,Feda,al00005,lI000,aeoecO'pO,aIiOfl.MO,vne,FOdWalOeOeNO Sysree
-

The&gie,Thomth5JuIIe 151E7S

PageS

Page 7

Theaugle, Thursday, Jane IO, 1970

Off the NILES
"n . - -,- ,- Stolen wallet
A retired Chicago hoosewife
j',

ohoppingin Jerry'oFrult Market,
7901 Milwaukee ave., Thursday

':.

POLICE BLOTIER

front tire had been punctured.

hoes, windéw mechanism and

Less was set at $81.78.

flattened 2 lire0.

A hard bali broke a 4 by t fi.
at SportMart, 7233
Demputer, around 8 p.m.
Tuesday, June t, causing
replacementdamages of $175.
Approximately
$75
In
damages were caused by

Four wire rim hubcaps
valued at $158 were sinleu daring
the morning of June 1 from a 5976
silver Malibu parked un Golf rd.
Thieves beh 4 hubcaps,

window

afternoon, June 1 reported o
wallet stolen from her opened
purse retaining $40 rash,
medicare card, driver's license
andrarkeys.
Confire
Awhile 1975 Vw boa ewoed by
o Chicago man caught fire

fireworks thrown at the front
screen door and window of a
home on Madison si. around 8

Thursday, June 1, durIng the

p.m. Thmday, June 0.
Thefts from cars
Approximately $300 in theft of

afternoon rush hours while in the

southbound loft turning lane of
Mibeaukee ave. and Oakton st.

distributor, ann covers, power
steering, gear shift, differential
and gear linhage were caused
June 1 while a 1904 green Ford

The fire was extingslshed by

Nifes firemen and the car towed
tothe Nués police pound.
'Theftofporne
A sneak thief reached over a 5
ft. 6 in. partition at Butera Foods

woo perked at Jarbe Corp., 0333
Howard
ut.
Thieves aise

damaged beater and radiator

in-OÒIf Mill jnat before noon

Thief stocks up
on cöffee

Explosion at
Gizmos

Appareolly fearing another
hike in coffee prices, a man in his

Ii31 am. Friday, June 2 at the

30's entered save Mer Drags at

newly opened W.W. Gizmos, 9603
caused
Mitwankee
ave.,

A hemh-type explosion around

7215 Dempster st. around 4 p.m.
Toesday, June 0 and tooh 30 caos
ofcoffeevalued at $225.

aprmimately $196 is property
damage.
Pollee said two employees had

Police said the thief leaded 2

cases uf Folger's two pound caos

come ast of the restaarant just

Office burglary

investigase the odor nf sulfur

of coffee into O shoppisg cart,

damaged a wheel and scratched

the point on the trunk of a red
1978 Pontiac Firebird parked

prior

Burglars tooh over $965 io cash
and office equipment from Nutri
Dyn at 5705 Howard st. oversight

overnight June t an Nordica. The
car bumper was aise broken.
Four hubcaps valued at $200
were reported stolen Jane 4 from

a tao 1977 Ford Thunderbird
parked in Golf Mill.
CRIME PREVENTtON TIPS

had just moved Into the new
office building May 12.

The odds are i in 5 that your

nest 12 months. Be alert and
aware Ful the odds io your

lo

wider an electrical meter bss,
one of the men ran for a waler

Closer investigalion by she
second man revealed a glow and

office

a 'stick shaped -object" which
caused him to dive to the ground
jost as the bus esploded, cuosing
damage to the side of the
building.

voluedat $115.70 and $150 in petty

favor.

explosion

sometime during the night taking
a $706 typewriter, a portable TV

Burglars entered the

home will he burglarized in the

the

coming into the building Ihre air
venia.
When the Iwo meo observed a
brawn cardinard hex smoldering

May 12.

Police said the delayed
burglary report 000ed the victim

to

cash.

SOndSy.-Jw.e 4, taking a poroè
belnñging teayoong cashier. The
±ae waslocated later ono atoré

shèF bst undssing wero a $25
wallet and $195 in cash, driver's

ticnésandpersonal papera.

SUMMER

- Stolen car
A
/ernon Bills resident
-O"repbrted theft of his 1973 brown

Ford T-Bird valued at 93,5th
during the early evening hours el
Wednosday, June 7, while the car

wan parked né the Milwaukee
oideotSears ioDaIt Mill.

OF FREE GIFTS

...Ajtan Ford van valued at

$19,o6T,O reported missing since

May 4 $26m Dave Cory Ford at
6280 'Foslsy ave. wasreeoveredat
Terry'nTaW, 99355. Harlem arK,

-cL

O#SNILES SAVINGS

rallying the license pluies of

another car.
Thoflecovery of cycle

j

A 1975 Yamaha motorcycle
valued at $000 was stolen from
the rear of a home on Nordica.

i;,,L.

PICNIC

-

hulL

--.'«VJ/

;-4

Police recovered the cycle later a
block away. Thieves had broken
outthe ignitio.l, then "hot wired"

it.

Summer Time Is Fun Time.
Plan Now ToJoin Our Hiles Savings Family At
The Big Summer Picnic Of Gifts.

Arrest Chlcngo olfender
Nifes police apprehended a 22

year old Chicago man living at

-

4jJWto BorseMotor Inn at 7139
ove.

Milwaukee

Wednesday,

June 7 and turned him ober to

All Gift Items AreABSOLUTELY FREE With A

Chicago police an an outstanding
warrontfram Chicago.
Park DistrIct vondaltem
While on roatine potrei

Ouaiifyiog Deposit In A New Or Existing

district rangér observed 3 youths
sitting in Greenwood Park

Stp In At Either Of Our Two Locations And

Account.
Pllst . Extra Fun And Prizes'

Thorsday, JiBe I, a Hiles park

GràdüaUoiì tOtÍVbVO- tOT tim
class of 1978 of St. John Breimui
School )tsn with Holy Mann i 2

ÇDELI
SPECIALS

pm. ònswlday,June4.
Following the Mass, diplomas

were presented to 119 graduates

bythePat6r;-ltà.J. Edward

CLOSED

Bachaneier,
Irene
Bandacenri. Pach Baranowski,
boaco.
Patrick
: Natalie
John BIson, Edward
Boclenèk, mn Bratek, Thomas
Bomn, Bitt Cannistra, Reoca M.
cesas, Gregory chiera. ConnIe
Couslneau, Kevin Cooke, PattI

SALE DATES

OUR OWN SMOKED HAM

Cygan.- Tim Dspart, caryn
Uresler,

-

BRATWURST

KRAKUS

SEVs

.

$189
a

m Mman. Pol

LaVO N.M. Pany

Tmyn. PVnÌC'DaOkIt Fien, Mpndad
Pooh EM and
OW00000 OVSS

UPOIIThOPOUSH

HAM

(2 BlocksSouth ol DEVaIS) -

11UTI_fI_Ia;I5L,u.;
o

Lesiowski,

Saodra

Undquist, Jean Lottes, Linda
Mary
LOpatk.
GerainaineLuz.

Matthew

Drexior,

tanken,

Majewski, Stephen Makownki,
PaulaMirra, Joseph McAndrew,
Ann McAuley, Annette Miller,
Jim Mizialko, Marcas Moy,

Kelley Nicholas, Richard M.
O'Connor, Patrick O'Donnell

Mary O'Grady. Chrisune-- M.
Olson. Kathleen Marie O'Neill,
Kathy - O'Neill, Cbrintopleor

upthegradaatlng claoaof19l8.'

Writing award
- winñer 1

Marianne
Golly; Jla. Goroki. - VIrginia
Gon.kI, Sharon Gazier,- Jim
Cwozdz,
David
Hammer.

Margaret - Glulietti,

Michael Haungu, Carla Juries,
BrianKamyochi. Stanton Kapka.

Kristen Keener, Joanne Kelly,
-

John Kenimer, Lesley Keur, Don

'Klelch, Sanan Kopish, David
Konlownkl. ¡rené Erebo, Michael

Krlpplflger. Mark - Krippingèr,

.

Moelle

Itonleoski,

David

Spillone, Jeff Stibling, Jamen
Strand; Jerry 'I'ietz, Karen
1vagliu, Anita Volenec, Jerry
Walsh, Steyé Watson, Joanne
Welnoterl, Kevin Weiss, Steve

ses coiee9WseS,l

t 00, Sooidieaßait Salis

000w noi, '000

waterllneéin 3bath r0011t8 9f a
tinder cionstl,ictlon on

-

Tonhy ave, May 31. Le May
théftsàt the bsildieg- nito and
evening police

watctstò keepyoutltu out of the
area,' 1.

Milise East'n honorary reading

.

-

..Arockthro''nthrtia5by8ft. -

-.

8.00 veun845"

7.75
-p %%

Constructloñ Co complained of
inrreosin-érindnal damage and
r#quested

glass WiSdéw of Norge Town
Laiiiidry on Demj,ster n"
.
Saturday, Jan03. céosed$350 i,.
: replhttesiel7td5mageu
...BBpellçts brétsojowlildow at .

-

-

.

8.-1 .7

-

9g Buickpèrkedm' Golf
.9Mulllute June 5 tO find the. right

N-fies savings.

'nw"°

-

. -flfh'- eaisonn

-

and Loan Association

::: oa"

- 2 -convenîent locations to serve you

M0ivSiwi'"'

7077 DempolerNilOs

-

-

MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATES

Snodi, osIsnI-5,anonininsn--.

-

907-8000

.

-

-.

.

5741 W. DompoterMorton Grove
965'4113

lntnnst eumipeaed.d dolly, paid quantede
ViSi assis based nneeiiess being leiIvsisici y

the reukof ahorne on Sunset on

. June4,Lwsswaébetat$2OO
...A Chuciagoshépper returned

vana

I U- .sunas f u 6.75'oe os 7 O8'
6 50 s' us 6 81

.

:

Coni 10,10 aI 000551 itan000is Ousiity ta, Appiopiiole aie
Intention.
Nola

INtEREST RATES ON SAVINGS CERTIFICATES°

.- butldlé
.
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Vandals broke the copper

.

yac regulo

rsmdsyotd.00,II nos si sitttdr.00.Mesn *IIOdi.,,&, any limo
WiliisUi asina iflt.m,l u,sOsils in s 1h, iOlOtils 10m lOe is,

...

sotat$3t0.

INTEI1EST RATES ON PASSNOOK SAVINGS
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vacated
the
- of
in
store
Gdldblatia
iW Leéérence*ôod Junè 3. tom was -

Sigma Chi -Sigma

of Hilen oaaecond vlcoçrenldeat,
John Groch of Hiles aa treaaurer,
ond JepoPeternonof Park Ridge -

so FI 'iO 05100e 005e

050ioi macat Fietts,man
t2btssdaFaaetaifl,OOiO Sst

wbtd.ów

during the Nazi reIgn of tErrer in

firt vtce.preaident, Jeff Werfel

T,ssai Move otan
Osiflinov socio

Join The Fun And Enjoy The Highest Allowable
Interest PaidOnYourSavingsAt Nifes Savings.

brown béer. boitte was

Elaine researched her atory by
tnterviewingannanwhohadlivéd

,StginaiSign, will be
Scheffler, Robert Schubert, Sue
Schélla, - Ted Sewruk, Pool - beaded by Karen Pavkovlcof
Shernronke, Amy Sobczyk, Jolie Miles an prenident. Sharon
Spears. James Spera, Dan Wornoald'ef Morton Greve-ao-

000iOi siaoib (bito

throwil thu the ptéir glass

.

15 imueof the POLARIS, was

Gernny.

Pulaski. Mike Poroyckl, Steven
Prensor, Joanne Flak, Paul
Barelle,
MIçhae .: Rainig,
MIchael Reid, Julie Rinoldi,

cnn Nnn'Ei 001,10 cnitso Make,

eventngdnusin$4OOindamageS.

.

written na. o reaction to the

Thomas Flilul. NlèkFúrlan.

s en Tassi Set Aso cuoio

- 83gOblocket Park ave. Friday

recently received a firatplace

which appeared In the FObruary

Is-- penable a, i

Osma FC-ii 050k

At Your Nearest Nifes Savingé Location.

5 fi,. therisiepadé window on the

Renejistein, - Editer-in.Chlèf. and
Feature Editor of the POLARIS,

award for her efforts in feature
wrttiag.. Her story,.. enlitled
"TOrmented man- tolte- story."

stun-sos

Beautiful PicnicTableAnd Benches On Display

Voñd
BBeta wereshet inni n Shy

Maine North junior Elaine

people'n concern over the Nasi
morchinShokie.

Paul Gabríel, Kurt Gaerdltz.

ages-16 and 17 Sudé 20 year old
froin NUes were advised of
parental- responsibility wider
Nies code for dinnsgr to the tree.

Zernone and Gerald Zorek make

i.éddy, JanetLee, Lrt
Tim

trees. Two Park Ridge youths

Wiottle, Kathy- Witch, Sandra

Take home Chis Free gill

WlIh a Deposit el

Reg1ir For The Great Balloon Race.
The Winning Family Witt Take Home The

polling bark froto one of the

Cärolyn Daffy, Eileen Dilen, Pater, - Coral
Panly, Dianne
Kathlynn Eshoo. Kelly Fahey,
Faustian,
Kristin
Povkovic, Bob
Lynda Farber, Elena. Filippo, Plontek,
Debbie
Flail, Pat
Rita Fleisner..- .Laara Flynn...

OssEoanvDao. II) Oie

6247 N ILWA*JKEE AVE
792 1492

KrUbor- m i,tm.

DonglasLania, Joe i-mm

Mackawski,
Coron
Laura Tom
Madura, Philip Mahoney, Bill
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J'ehovah's witnesses international
conventions
some of the

largest sPorts
stadiums In the country for this
serles of International meetIngs.
They include four convered
facilities Astrødome, Houston,
Tenas;
Superdome,
New
Orleans, LouIslans; Klngdsme,
Seattle,WoshIngton;andthenew

the olanmer of 1070.
Spokesman William Narve said

that 120 persons will represent
the Morton Grove Cengregation

at the

County Stadium In
Milwaukee, June 14-lI.
Willlam Nurve sold that 50,000

Silverdomein Pontiac, Michigan.
The theme of the conventions if

'Victorioos Faith."

delegates ore anticipated for the

Joseph Breeder, Carol Boyle,

Thirtyone members of the
Clans at

Paul Gayer, Ronald Ek, Jr.,

Michoel Erdenberger, Trocey
Ericson,.Gary Freiburger, Lisa
Aun lianloch, Karen Huhtelin,

Edisor Parlç Lutheran Church,
Avondale and Oliphant aves.,
Chicago,
renewed
their Jim Johnson, Kevin Laoe, Losca
Baptismalvowson Sunday-May Olson, Gleo Otves, Kristi
21st the 10:45 s.m Seiwice,The Overbeck, Glen Page, Lynn
Clash received their First
Paustiad, Timothy Persino,
Conununion on Sunday, June 4,. Patrick
Robert,
Warren
Members of the- C1ass ore: Sundberg, Dwight Sawasch,
'nald Anderson Loura Boss, Timoihy
Schafer,
Kart
Schmeisser, Rebecca Seelued,
Sandra Stuart, John Von Helms,
BUY
RENT
Gary Votava, Diane Wallander,
-

Donald Weeruiok, and Chad
Weiss.

The

-

-

Confirmands

.

were

calechized oo Suodsy evening,
May.is, A receptiop Waskeld for
theni.aponooceij hy the Board òf
Parish Education. :

KAESER:

&
KAESER

the . auditorium,
Nobtheastero Illinois University,
held

Nes-

:
--

Mitzvah Saturday, June 17, 9:30

am. Sheri Lihaser, daughter of
Mr. & Mrs. Larry Lihaser, will

efficlating. del Oneg Shahhat Will

follow services and everyone n

become Bat Milzvahed dorio6 a
special Sundoy morning service,
Jose Il, 10 a su. Rabbi Joy
Kszneo and Canter Harry
Solowinchik will ufficiate at all
services. -

invited to attend. .Satsrday
morning services will begiu at 9

am.

Emusab.
There
will
be
entertainment, daocing, food,
drinha and fou for all. Donations

are $5 per adult and $3

in

SIto N. St. 841515 OVV,, Joue 20,

7z20 p.m. 'ñus public forum Is
sposored by the Theta Lambda
Chopler of Pi Sigma Alpha,
Nationat Political Science Honor
Society.

for

The Men's Club is sponsoring a

mght at White Sos Park on July
aswaeo thesen meet Milwaukee,
The packogn includes a hou seat
and bss transporlatiau far ouly $0
per person. O'er information, cati
064-2273.

Sunday school registration Is

naw open. Iisses are free io

members and are opes to noemembers. Call 900-0023 1er more
isforiautnos.
Adas Shalom is a modern

traditional synagogue offermg a
mide range of aCtivitIes. if you
wish to be placed ooeur mailing
list, call 065-1880

-

disco donceat Dr. Shanams, 0275
N. Broadway What a grea't way
to spend a ssnny summer
evening. Meet, mlsgl, dance and
have a blast. Il for members, $3
.00r nois'noiemhers. Joiu tooigbt
for only $10 (a special rate> aod
gehn furmembers' prices. 5 p.m.

Mehhsose.se,+ C..L..k...,

I

-

5100, hetweenloa.m.and4p.m.

Frldsy evening Joue

The JewinbLithsanianClub of Jewish coxsmunítyaud the State
Chicago svilipaytribute-ta Mr. - of israel.
and Mrs. Chartes Tanner of - Chartes Taniisr, who came to
Skokie at the groop s aonuai the United States in 1949 has
State of Israel <- Bond Tribste 'sei4ed
io --theShaiom
Dinnèr, Sunday, Jupe 25, 6 p.m. Organisation of Cilicago and
at the Lmcolnwood Hyatt House, 'Exeast!veSecretai'y asd io 1971
Liocolo and Touhyaves.
Gaeslo at the haoquet

celebrate the 30th aouiversary of

thefosndingoflsraelandthe-iotli.
aunwersary
f
the .iewisti
I ithaa lanClub
Leon Marcus I servuog as
Chaírman- --r the tribste '
commIttee honeriog the Tanners, with
assistance from CoChairmen Mrs. Betty Brazgo and
Mro, Rose Blrger. Mrs. Wdtiam

Chartes and Birdie Tanner,

AVM.AXM20frOe,FNaO5.A,I, woish
CerIIOsute405mecItaIpaysIheMm,,ai,o,
scemi a, Gusewoseot Trezisry ills
leleleSI uon,poueded dully - louise ym un
owe hiher'yle{d . sed 5115555 icy sr IFS

-

zuStsmu,y fees and waiuleg you say hase

rueletnshenbayjwasewenes Sesuritie,.
The eqeey yno psi lelO a FNBOS Tee BIO
AccaiuiIsIaysInyes,uommselie rs, loan,
le biulenscshn,nenwpe, moecaauesauln

lnShomelepro,ee,nlloan,_ Ihn ;hin5s
IbaS make Ilwosmmuelly $fswaed pns,er.

Hapteltah, thé' C80ègo YizloS
Committee and -Dr. Jànoscs
Korczak Lodge B'odtif'rittj.
Birdie Tanner is a-tife-èuensber

-

:

'--

.

..............transportatIon,
asiduo directions.
5 '.5.,05555e,05
muslI
meir emergencies,
etc.

May31, 197E This total reflects s
decreane:of 148 from the number
of fatulltim reported in the name

nñtheroleofthendnfather

Since the Church School will oot

be meetmg outil fall, children
and young pedpl6 orli orged to

-.

.7CC this oi,nnms.' s*oeosg June
19.

indicate thaC 642 people were
MUnd from Jannary I throsgh

instructor, Nnrit Carmel.
Thecourse will emphasize
nznin IO mews, using public

..so._.,z

include: The4y,7 1t,30 p.m. -

MONACEP langjiage clases;
Wednesday, 7 p.m. youth droplie; Thursday, 12:30 p.m. -

MONACtz language clasès,. 0
p.m.-choirrehearml,

mnr
bitespov, Hebrew Ulpan wiB be
A

perlodin 1977.

aysilable toc 9 wèeks in '27
oeimono three times por week

RaVc*à of Children"

and

session course in writbig stories

torting June19.
.On-goiug Hebrew 3p, 4dvanced
t)1npai, is availahe osco per wéek
from 09:30
pm, for9weeha starling June21.
Call 175.2200, ext. 202 for fees

for chlldrnn will be offered at

Thesdays

Thursdays from 0:35-Sl am.

.

file., thaI n? 0 maclb Yreañay Bills i,

dIOnmifled il Ihn AssOne 'of Gsz.,e,ynet

..

Seusnilte, hnld Ihn preuRedinu sunet.

0505,11 InsanSsseCs,poe,llsn
So,,y, CmIllluulaszanknJ in bnfe,n malaely
eins piaLnek Ie less BOd*yn lnte,e,t
lnlsmledl Cant en 'r, ana sen ones? nun
Cinno,,,, ServOs OhIo,,,.

-

,,JwIO2l frodi l.3p.m.
-

owurd.wlnnlng
Oreas
and

ThOAdult-5ersices Deportment

and Mrs. Leooard Kowienki of
0006 N. Ozark ave., Nues, has
achieved recogoltion on the
Dean's
List
at
Bradley
University io Peoria, lit. Jilt

receine individuai journalism
swords.
.
Mnureea
Armbrusier
Memorial Scholorship Funda will

tollway, in Des Plaines. Oyen
until midoight sightly, admissiso
Is free Friday and only $1 siter 4

p.m. on Saturday and 2 pin. on
Sunday.

Authentic
Greek
food,
including harbeqoed lamb, uhish
kabob, Chickeo, gyros, and
Greek sotad with feta cheese will
be served in addition to
hamburgers and hot dogs. As lo

the past, the women of

the
Phitoptochos Society witt be
preparlog
isulsoumodes.
A

earned a perfect 4.0 (straight
"A") average for the semester
throsgh outstanding academic

-

eoriety of Greeh pastries and
Greek coffee
available.

work.

wilt

also

be

There will also he carnival

under sse big toni fitted with
lewelry,

artifacls, paintings,
importo nod hood-made items

from around the world at bargain

prices, as

well

There will be special afternoon

shows Satarday and Sonday,
featuring

clowns,

eveols

ioclode

-

night.

-

under the BIG tent rain or shine

FRIDAY, JUNE 16

-

6 pm lo 12 midnight - FREE ADMISSION - Bargains featured

SATURDAY, JUNE 17 - 2 pm to i 2 midnight - Free Admission up to 4 pm - after4 pm $1.00
SUNDAY, JUNE 18 - i 2 noon lo 12 midnight - Free Admission Io 2 pm . after 2 pm $1.00

CARNIVAL
RIDES- GAMES

GREEK FOOD
& PASTRIES

Clowns - Balloovs - Popcorn
Greek ColIno House - ito Cream Parlor

Saturday S Sorrily
CIemos - Magic Show - Jugglers

Oar B O Lsrnb . Gyros
Fera CheeleShish Kabab
ChickesGreek Salad
Loakornnde,.and a
sanely of Grsek Pastries

Eutna Frinndly Bar
Mees Ysar Frlesd

TAVERNA

QDEC'I Saturday and Sunday; Dancinglndoorn in the dreat Hall.

Evo
include

EVEISJTS

full

.

Friday Nite: On Stagni Livé Entertainment,
Saturday Nile: Greek Nile . All Greek Dancing by the "Greek Ladu,"

Sunday Nito: Greek and Popular Dancing by the "Softones,"
-

-

SPECIAL FÓR 1978 - GREEK "AGORA"

Derrick-E.
Austin

ONE "Bt
-

.01 uts tetin dr., Des :: -

piograms and activities. Meet

Os1o.,-

r

ext. 202furmórefnjukeJ0117 ,7v.8

ANTIQUES . ARTIFACTS . JEWELRY . PAINTINGS
IMPORTED PRODUCTS . HAND MADE ITEMS ETC,

àBntgnedtçLewzyFB,

--

u

TENT . PILLEO WITH UNIQUE

MERCHANDISE FOR SALE AT O,bRGAIN PRICESI

AIrman Derrick E. AUsUnOuII

comjdutlug Air Force

'-ba
.1
:1alrman in e 1977 grgd$in
&h

-

' ftpè-is

ait.Greek

traditional sounds of The Greek
Lads. And On Sunday, the Soft.
Toses offer a p!easant mixtsre of
Greek and paputar toues. Friday
night
features
live
entertainment,
The Cadillac raffle wilt
conclade the Festival os Sunday

v-Is

ENTERTAINMENT

u(Mr.andMrs.RebertE.Auatln-

------------ . -..

and make 'néw
........ ..,

an

dance Salurday sight is Ihe

ST. JOHNS GREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH

.

puppets.

jugglers and magiciaos. Other

-

endg:.i'l ; "

as the ever.

popular T-shirts of ysac cbsice.

2350 Demputer (at the Toilroad) Den Plaines. Illinois

- .$20; - limIted members $25 and
nöninensbers$35,
-Call - 670.2200 eut; 202 for
' hsfernsatlon.
--

ss sponsoring the

Call'Susan :Gin èn0iaL605.20ök

suthor,
will

Fees for the series are:

Come and share your idean for
friends

Jilt Kowieski, daughter of Mr.

Feslivol Jase te-10. The festival
will he bold on the choreh
grounds, 2356 Dempster at the

family and individual members

Moyer Kaplan JCC, 2050 Cburch,
Skòkie.

P. 4366

on fleiss's List

her utodeots also west an to

-

procedures to be followed for
marketlngcbildren'sstories.
.

SStul5yearsofoge isplanuédfor
Thursday, Jnne 22 at7:3Op, at.

--

Memorial

Afternoon Shows

The:eeuzee will be taught by

Calling all
couples

u the
J
gg0up. - : :

Arnnbrsster
Scholarship Fund.

yearbook, the Saga. During thot
tisse, the North Star received as
Ail-tonerican
rating
for
Jsarnalistie excellence from the
Notiooat
Scholastic
Press
Association for more than 20
consecutive Oemestors. Many of

Mayer Kaplan JCC, 5000 Church,
Skokie beginning Wednesday,

S

The first organizational meeting
for o new couples clubef liersoos

FOnOS Tse Bu Aunes,, are Fully osornO,
l:kn all lie u nano al FinI Pi.Ilooul Bank
nf Ikehie, up le $40,000 by She Fnderul

High Schast, c/s the Masreen

the North Star, und the school

Volcea ef Children", a six

and informof ion

Miniws,, depo,I In tlO.OlO sed II eels,,,
t months (rum the due su 1I - IylernI
nl.nnPN500T.eOln Auusiep, 5 Ihn sumé'

should be made ost to Nues North

Miss Armbrnder also served as
adVlsartotbestsdeot newspaper,

illinois State Police, Lynn E.
Bond, announced today Initial

being olferedat Moyer Kphm

1dosdayn,

ave., Skohie, lit. 60077. Checks

JOaroalism for 12 yearnal Northi,

Cook County investigated a total
o6451 accidentainMay.
The Snperintondent of- the

The three-week intensive course
mento Mondays, Tuesdoys und
Tbsrsdays from 8-lt p.m. with

18, Father's Day. Mrs. Connie
Smithwill sisgaaolnnumberun
thPostnr, Dr. Selcep, will speak

As a teacher of EOgtisb and

.

schuol camp will begin at 9:20

families; a special youth sermon
willbe presentedeschSuudayfur
theirbenefit.
Church meetiogs and scbvdaes
during the week of Juge 19 will

crash in April.

occldnntoincookCounty.
,
State troopers lu Northern

reporta indicating that during the
month uf TMay, 102 persons died
frem Injuries sustained fron,
traffic accidento un Illinois
hlghwoys. ProvIsIonal figures

service of the Nitos Comnsunity
Church (United Preobyterian>,
7401 Oohton st., no Sunday, June

contribution to the memorial
fund shoals -send checks to
V:rgioia Dach, Nues North High
Sehoot Bootdieeper, ssoe Lawler

popular cherry beoth. The
festival witt featare a bazaar

pernous were killed in traffic

,--

Block stilt be called by Rabbi

church lusos ,iii
.., ko
.. OI.
-.5
unIting fer the l0'a.m. worship

Miss

Armbruster, a eative of Chicago
Heights, wos blOod in an auto

cojo7 its annuat 3-day Greek

rides aod games, such as the

duringthemonthufMay4s

CO5I'5 ¡5 Hebrew donversatisu is

.

011gb Scboot In Shohi

John's Greek Orthodox

sidneauced today provisional
figures which indicate that

Bot Mitzvob. Rabbi Churney wilt
dohver the charge. Sunday
mon'eina verso-os sal n 0i,I 5 5
am. Monday June 20 the nursery

am.

English teacher at Niles North

St.

Church is inviting everyone to

Police District Commander (nr
the Northern Cook County area,

-Hebrew

J ewish Congregation

he used to provide a scholarship
aunualty to a Northi senior who
has been outstanding io the field
sf journalism.
Persons interested in making a

st. John's Greek
Festival this weekend

Captain William P. Burt, State

Hadassab and:has served as
7ônesponding Seecetary -und

téecording Secretory of- - the
the Israel Bond 'ghalom
Organization. Most eampaígo'almest Sisee its Very
.ecêntly,'she
was-iogroth and
inceptIyn;sre bemg h055red for
bisdlt7 Chairmés -for the
than dedicated service tu the (jewish Uthunian Club. Jewish Lithoansan Club. the :'.

A memorial scholarship fund is
in the Process of being
estahtiuhe,J is the name of the
tato Miss Maureen Arsuhruster.

PageS

State Police list
May traffic
fatalities

Ihe

odminisi ative boards ofthe JUS'
Folks
Dm15100,
Sheerith

Goingto Israel? A mlni4jtpan

The

-

tostttitee C0nSecuttyeeas. ile

has be o a Sn6nsber of

s

Nues Community
Churrk
s
-. .
-

ay israel Bond Cbairmáñ for the

Wasserman will celebrate her

16

Suburban Jewish
Congregation at 18:15 p.m., Diane

Mitzvah. Cantor Joel J. Reznich
will chant the liturgy. Saturday
morning June 17 Tamara

.eyM1Cerh&ate, Accogmi

President io charge of Liaisos
andihe Jewish United Fund and

at

Nuthwest

d Lawrence H. Charney to be Bat

'-SixMònth

Jewish Llihoaoiun Cioh as Vice-

featurIng David Mall and sis
Orchestra. - The fete will a so

aCtive

j

hyoorèe. He bas served the

enioy eotertaimneoi and dan: ng

Memorial fund for
Nues North teacher

participating in nommer tours to
Israel. The Council will hold its
sesuliaru attIse Ber,iardHo.wich
Jewish Community Center (2003
W. Tonhy, Chicago).
There will he ' apeolsers and
diucusulen grusya for the benefit
of the travelers sud thoir parents
We hope to encompass the
maJsrlty uf Chicago area high
nrhoolern who are goingeu Israel
suluzuertoaru.

-

i.vas thé group's risael Rond

-iii

MtsheiigPresldentuftbe Clob.

- --

I..

Orientation
seminar

On Sunday, Jnelll from 7:20.
9:36 pm., the Chicago Jewish
Ykuth Council will he holding ils
annual orientation seminar for
high school students from the
Chicago
area
who
are

067-5456.

lsflvevv5io,,

Science Dept., Northeanterv
flllnois University, 503.4050, est.

,

children. For further details, call

'Do the Nazis have the right to

march in Skokie?" will he the
theme of a poblic debate to he

cofltctPiSigivaAluba Puliti
-:

nerviceo starting at 8:15 p.m.
with Rabbi Israel Punish

Ou Sunday, June 25, Sholom
Singles witt swing ints the
summer season with an excilmg

nul

1135MjIwaukeó,

will bold Friday evening fondly

Sholom Singles

Nazi march debate
NuES omise REALTY OFFICE

Township
Jewish
Cougregation, 0000 SaBord rd.,
13es PlaInes, Friday evoning,
June 16, 5:30 p.m. Joseph
Goodman, son of Mrs. Manriene
Gilbert and
Sfr.
Robert
Goodman, will celebrato his Bar

Congregation Adas Shalom,
6945 Dempster, Morton Grove

,

.

Marri Resnlck, daughter of
., Canter & Mrs. Joel Rensick, will
gelehrate
her Bat Mltavali at
-s '
_:..

June 18 at 7:30 p.m. at Bnsi

Edison Park Lutheran Church
Senior Cenfirmatie

MTJC

The Sisterhood will hold ita
annual Cabaret Night, Sunday,

convention at Milwaukee.

CONFIRMATION DAY

Tanners to be feted at
Bond Dinner

Congregation
Adas Shalom

The Witnesses are utilizing

A schedule of 20 lnternotional
conventions has been completed
by Jehovah's Witnesses for the
continental United States during

The Bugle, Thnrsday, June IS, 1015
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What are -your. children
going to learñ this summer
Graff-Maslovitz

WV

-

How about getting along hetterwllh brothers or sisters?
... Bow abool making trtendshlpi and developing social skim?

A July wedding at the Bnha'i
Itonse of Worship in Wilmette is
-

MG

people to
attend Ball

... ltowahoùtleuraing howto reins ondnol gel nervous?

plannell by Avid Groff and

NilesFamilyService s ranning classes titis summer lo help your
children learn how to cope helter with lite and Ihn problems they
face as they grow up. These are the sume "Life Education" classes
that over 500 studeoto toots io their junior high schools this year.

Bernard Maolovitz. The brideelect is the danghler of Mr.and

Mrs. Earl Gruff

of R.R. 3,..
Manito, Ill. 14er fiance's parents
are Mr. and Mrs. Samuel

not therapy or rap groops, hut regalar educational classes taught
by a certified teacher/counselor who mows kids and their need to
learn howls heller deal withlife. The classes being offered arr
b) Relaxatton/Aunlely Management - to learn how to retas and
oat get sa nervsus io such situations us lests, speeches or meeting
people. The sludents wilt learn boss ta control their feelings helter

Muislovitzof Nibs.

Miss Graff ottended Forensan
HighSchoob pilo/lo receiving her
degree in Clinical Nutrition from

Northern Illinois University in

reginbered clinical diel(biao at
Hospital,
-

2) CoullicI managemeut/lulrpersonal problem solving - how
(sido cao -solve prohboms better by Ihemnelves. Such things us

Towoship High School West prior

lo earning a Bachelor of Science

getting along with hrothers and sisters. bhiofeisg before aebing, und

in Biology from Northern Bloom
University. He received his

sessions, beginning July 12 at 5p.m. an Wednesdays and Fridays.

Pennsylvania

College

the University öl Illinois Medical
Center, School of Puhlic Health in

Optometry in Philadelphia. He

Chicago. Hg is presently io his
fourth professional year at The

will receive the degree -Doctor of
Optometry in May, 1979.

of

Displaced Ho-mrnakers
Program

Simcha

Sraèls
AmbasadortothelJnftedStateo
Pknitz,

Bail spowiored by State of israel DorinneMillor,duinghter of -Mr.
Bonds, Thúrsday, June.fl at the - and .Mrs Morton Miller; David
Çoiirad
Repreaentin

Hilton-:-Hotei.

---

Dobkin;--t000 nf Mr. and Mrs.

-homemaker". Thepragram will - -goals as she deolces.
serve the woman who has spent
seomon will bn. poid a
-

mont of her adult life working in

mial wagoiiirongh the CETA
-

-

SAVE FUEL-JCEEP COOL

An Attic Fan can save
to 113 on yourfueI bill
- *.
OOIuntullsloa

-

tree n s sicale for

hiclud.d

10% OFP WI7H THIS AO

-Senior Citizens-

-

NOVA SERVICE CO.
QRR.

t.

Senoui citlzen-: ore invited to
attend a free musicale which Is

-

-

heing given especially for them
en Sunday, June 25, beginnIng at

2:15 p.m. in the parIsh hall

-

NILES7
TICN

immediately adjncent to St.
Catherine Laboure Church, 3535
Thornwood Lane, Glonview. The

hall hun no steps and is easily
accensihle to
persons
je
wheelchairs er using walkers.

The conceit will consist nf
popular. light classical pieces
performed by members of the

Çiold Coanl Chamber Drchestra
and Rev. Edward MeKenna. an
accomplished violinist who alan
Is
resident
chaplain
at
Maruihayen, an Archdiocesan

home for the aging located in
Gleuview.

addilion.

In

Mrs.

Esther Payne, an 80 year old
concert pianist, will perform a
violin and pions sonata with
Father McKedna.

All performers are donaling
their services that afternoon on
there would he no charge to any
senior citizen attending. the

WE OFFER:. WHIRLPOOL

s SAUNA
. EXERCISE
CLASSES

concert or tu anyone bringing
thee: Nt reservations er tickets

- . BABY SITTING

-

---

-

-

. EXERCISE
EQUIPITENT

are rrquired.
The concert la being arranged

DISCO DANCE
CLASSES

by Father McKenna who is a

YOGA

graduate

Catholique

s MEET NEW

member

FRIENDS

Arcisdincese

SUNROOM. '- .SHAPEUP
SLIM DOWN --'-.

ATHLEÌIC
9654O33-

MILWAUKEE S OAKTON -.

OAK -MILL MALL;

-

of

the

institut
of: paris and a

of

the
Chicago
Liturgical munie

anuisttbe woman it assessing her
marketable skills; lu career

Making
und Time Management.
if you bsnoWòf noifleone, nr you

enpioration and development;
and the legal, financial, and

yourself feel you could benefit
- from the program, còutuct the

emntmonabospeetnofbeingsingle.

Displaced
Homemakers
Progiam at Harper College (397300g, ext. lilt) or the CETA office
at the llliuoisffmpinynsent Office

The Displaced Homemakers
Prograxuin initially funded from
May llitbroughSeptemher3ß.
Tine sessions last for three

(253-9829 or 253-9829).

Women's
American ORT

-- Gladstone Legion
Auxiliary

Northern
illinoin
Regios,
Women's
American
ORT
(Organizalmnn far Behubllltatlnn

Mro Rea Meyer of 8333 N

Through Training) will hold its

.Olemydeí-ave., Hiles, President

annual LeAdership Conference at tØfGldntoneUidt 777 Anerican
7:30 p.m. on Thenday, June 20 sI Legiqu Auxiliary urges alt
Congregation B'nai Emoenh, rnembersofthe Unit toiimke on
9131 NilesCenter rd., inSitnitie.
eoroest effort to uttoñd the finol
Leaders ofthe Skchapters in the nivetiog of- the year ou Friday,
region,
and theIr Board June 16 ut 7:30 p.rn ut--Wiboon
members, will attend the Pork
4030
Field
House;
seminars to train for the varions Slilwoufçee uve.
-

.

portfolios to be chaired by themduring
the
ORT
year
Caiflhtsencing on July 1. Each
semisarwil dlscsnsplans forthe
ensuIng
year
and
recommeudnitous made will be

hrosghf to vote nl the generai

be mode on the trip to the

os: mbly whichw:tl immediately
foIl

(lie

Orphans Home at Normal,
Illinois held earlier in the month.
'it Penny Social for the benefit of

cnn lo:on of the

seminars.
For
information,

Reports uf thy Officer. will he
gieen. Plans will be completed
for the Ano a? Picnic by the tlnit
und Ola ton Pont 777 of the
American Lv ion, A report -wifi

contact

the Junior Auxiliary will be in
charge of Mrs. Dorothy Lehr of

OtS-UotorElycg ZeillIii3O74-7gSt.

N. Luvejoyave.

-

1900 N. MILWAUICEEAVL, -

,' it OIA&
w.%.
¡980e
UCO Il. MILWAUKIE

CUT ,LOw,iu ftOM UIIIGNI
SCOUSGU 000U PIAISTI.

II 1.000.

disciplinary team to evaluate a
child. Thene professionals

developmeutalprublhms.
At the Developmental Abilities

specialist, psychologist, pediatric

Ronenberg,- 0358 N.

Nordico, NUes. Grandparents:
Mr:- & .Mr. Jahn -Aherin,

Furmersville, U, undMr. & Mrs.
Michael Hrtwn.Saruaota,FI.

-

Kolmar,

Skokie. . Brother: -Grant, 3½.
Grandpatwnta: Mr, & Mt-n. Natot
Reuenbeeg, -- ailcugo und Mrs.
SheltonMajun;Lunjnvujé,Ky.

SAVE 5.5O

Easy sii., ,inissp

ALUMINUM

EXTENSION
-LADDER

s i o.00

2O
o

12n5

r,

INSbs4IhIhóbSS\

.5e-tabou

sa

-

Dûie'Oät(vo,..
.. epato.,

LADDERS.

-

Besides children with learning

around her.

complains of ntensachachoa far
no medical reauoou. Sometlzaea
problems are indicated by other

.

shows u druutic change In
behavior. nr a child whu

filmily
received
mother
counseling. Mary's depresulou
disappeared and she once ugain
became interested in the world

copingwithaphYatcu1baml1ÇP.
.

-

-

SALE :
gROLLS

.

loo.

unrealistic fears. or difficalty

himusa nervous child. He did not

nigg,d,.pt

,tape..

signs noch un chronic bedwetting,

Billy, ugo 7, also had learning
problems. His teocher described

placement.

. 5uO*aIn nflyiosw

ALUMINUM

tlsen

isgiilo, $54.40

prubloms, DAS may help

father. Bulb Mury und her

school to DAS. Further tests at
DAS confirmed the school
findings. Through couiiseling
Billy's parents were helped to
understand hin problem and lo
accept hin special clans

.

STEPLADDER

"°°

641.

audiolngint.

bud not mourned the loas of her

diagnosed him an haviug a

GlosaHouse

J sndThmPalnt

hsidsrs.

and

children with other symptoms
such' an a speech nr language
prubleisi, motor coordination
problema, a child who suddenly'

complete bis school work, had

RESI

::,Iith
EIIJ
tosi

pediatric occspatiOnui therlipint,

that ube nbonld do weil In school.
Shewua, huwever, deprcnued aud

. difficulty reading, and didn't
have friends. His schnul

-

Visid inch,

neurologist, sudaI worker.

psychiatrist

.,

-s

. Pati.d

Includo u. learning disability

child

.

.

children np to age lt who show
or
behayioral
mourning,

motber
Mary'a
Service,
Mury's
huw
described
pernnnality changed singe her
luther died twu years earlier.
Evuluationa ahowed that Mary
wus of normal intelligence and

Inh

-.--

-

thut a team of esperta work with
the child, hin family, doctor and
scbnol."
DAS unen members of a multi-

which evaltuten and treats

teorning disability and placed

- Aboy,Seth54ann,8lha.twitofl
. May St to Michael A Sally

:

v.1_I

-

S

proper treatment it's important

Hospital, Park Ridgea service

parents, who requested a second
- opinion, were referred by the

Ahoy, Steven Michuel, 0 lbs.

-

"Childien libe Mory and Billy
Mary, age IO, wasn't doing well
may
bave symptoms which are
lu school. Her teachers described.
nimilur
on the surfaco, yet they
her un a duydrealuer. She
appeared withdrawn, bud Inst may hune different canses," says
friepds. and did not complete Pietcr DeVrycr, M.D.. director nf
nebool assignments. Her mother the Developmenlal Abilities
was referred by Mary's Service. "In order to recommend

the
lo
pediuitrician
Developmental Abiitien Service

.

-

Children with
-learning -problems
offered help

-

gallon
regular $12.99

-

-

him in a special class. His

11% on. on May 17 to Mr. & hirn.
Michael E. Brawn, Jr. of 7745 N.

.

Ciseh at Hiles Family Service, 692-3398.
(If the regmstratiso fee woold he un obstacle, or if you would like

(DAS) ut Lutheran Genorul

PERSONALIZED

POSTI

CLuBs..

-

-

FANS

Ihemsebves around people. 10 sessions, beginning July 12 at t p.m.
every Wednesday and Friduy.Worhhsnh included, cost is Ott far
Stiles residents and $20 fornon Hiles residents.
Sign sp qsichly hecaase enrollment is limited. If ysa think your
10-15 year old son or daughter contd Icaro how to cope with life
better, then think ahout whot they are going to learn this summer.

lo register two or mure children from year family, please feel free
localI for special arrangements. I

.

ATTIC

31 People: Assertive relotinonhip training - how to geb along
better with classmates and potential friends. The students will
tears how others see their behavior and how to feel more sors st

For farther informution, sr to sign np for the classes, contact tim

the home, and through dIvoce,
Morton Greve it Areold Dohkin; David Zion, non. .separation, death of a spouse, or afIce daring her -three week
uesninn.
the elegant-event, which in tite of Dr. and Mrs. Walter Zinn;
loss of other family incomes, bus
largest fundrainer of its kiuidin JoAiniie Rueb, daughter of Mr.
Topics to be discussed during
been forced into the lob market.
the Chicago area, are fear lovely - und Mrs. Arnold Rueb; Linda She in often unprepared to the basions wIll-include: Shills
young
women
and their - - Koroch, dasghterofttr. and Mrs. overcome the harriers of Assènsment, --.- Current
Inh
hatidnome -escorts: (l-r) Sett Mvin- Korach; and Glenn entering the labor force without Outlook,
Resumé -Writing,
'Elteñherg, son oftMr. and Mio. t -Silvermon, ton nf MraodMrn. markelableskills or training.
Interviewing Skills, --Vocational
t
Morahafl -- Eisenberg; Andieá i LeonSilvermun. The
Harper
Displaced -Dtcistons.Pernonol Awareness,
,Mandelkern,daoghter- audMr
Homemakers Program lo to Assertivenenu Training, Decision
.

HousePalat :

Workbooh included, cost is fbI fur Niles 'residents, $20 for non-Hiles
residents.

weeks, after wtiiçh time the goal
is to hove the wonan placed in a
jab orasamnther Ispuirsuing other

Harper College is sponsoring a
model program of services
designed to assist the displaced
-

UI '''s Rast Hat ss d.yInadwabIsllal lelas

how lo solve conflicts wilt another person are discussed. tO

Masters io }'uhlic Health tom

at-the gataannual Mobastadors -and Mro. - Paul 2Mandelkern;

J I.l

I

-

Mr. Maobovitz atbended Nibs

Donning smileoand their best
bllroom manìter areeight of the
young people who will :eet

L'

___1.

andreduce the slress they may feel. 5 sessions, heginoing July bb at
2 p.m. no Tsesduys and Thursdays. Worhhnoh included, cost isIS
. forNiles residents, $10 for son-Nues residents.

Dekalb, Ill. She is employed an a
Abington Memorial
Abington, Pa.

I

Now your bO-l5yeur old can abo bahn these classes. The classes are

-

.,,

-

I...,..

-

SAVE-99g sé

REG. 798...
-

.me Developmental AbilitIes
Service in located in Lutheran

General's Ambulatory Cure

Center, 1775 Ballard rd., Park
Ridge. Further Information
about the program may be

Goi:iJL___

obtslnedby phoning 698-588f.

_MSTI.
L1I

_N __

SALEENDS

GIidde
PAI!T»WALLIII.

Phone 966-3
6949 DEMPSTER
MORTON GROVE

MON.-TIIUU.7.

FU.145AT9

J

t..
PageI2

:-t

ne 1, 1178

Both Maine-Northfield Big
League teams opened the 1978
season with victories but ran ont
of gos In the second half of their

twin bills last Sunday to take
spiltafor the day.
-

after a pro-game
ceremony at MalneNortls High
School In which Congressman
Opening

Abner Mikva presented citations

to Irwin and Bill Phar, Joseph

and Marie Mnrdock and Ast
Sepke for their pioneering efforts

with the league, the Malee-

Stiefel and Pink shared pitching
duties for the A's but were
handicapped by some shoddy
fielding which cost them 11
unearned runs as their defense
ranspa dozen errors.
June 11, MaIne-Northfield's A's
will host the Chicago . Lisos at

os charge.

secood gotee, the Bees were
down tothe Royalo 7.5to the final
Inning when 3 home run.hlasts by
Greg Wilson, Jeff Jacobsen and

Keith Pàlmgren almost brought

them back. Other Beç bitters
cohin't keep the rally going sud
Ibe final tally was the Royals 7,
Be008.
. At the Des Plaines Chiefs home

field, MaineNorihfield's A's
found things looking rosy.in their
openerwhes a final Inoinghomer

by-Rory Pink broke a ste and
gave the A's u 9-0 victory.,Joe
Rancich, starting pitcher, was
relieved in the second inning by

Senators
Tigers
Orioles

Wenternfllololon
Giants
Braves
Astros
Twins
Mets

Jeff Deutsch, Rory Fisk, Alden
Chase,

llekòlswski, Mark Mslter, Bill
TunIc, George Sslpkes, Keith
?almgren, James Lutai, Tuns
Godnicki, Greg Wilson, Alan

performance
Yankees.

;;es

Senators 10-Orioles I
TheSenatorn took advantage 0f
every mistake the Orioles made,
which were too many to name, to

(AT I4ARLIM AVL)

.

NILES,ILL

.

O

,.-.-, --...- ,--.. ,.

fine ployai Ist Iase, wbiòh saved

the Rod Sas veroV. McEneney,
J.
Bergquiat,
and
L.

the lead in
the Istlnning 3-Sandwitba lOcus

-.-- '.--

-

fielding by J.TKuehii, B. Weiss
and M. Quinn. Highlights fpr the
Indians were tise tose defénse
Dlay by . their infielders J.

Lemalour Klacoik Wi I. and

allo edeni l4i...-..
.,'-.--i' _._1 _

CHECK AND RE-CHARGE

YOURAIRCONDITIONING

û8:

Badway.

,

i

lndlaiialO-OrIoteot.....
The -Indiana hittIng wa6 too
.

wlthasthçy.wentontoheatùie
e, OcIoSea. .OJg foi'th Octales

.-

P0OYCI&. anp J. 'rureosny.
OU*tfldiiH caldiby J.. Gozauto.
Dodgers woreall nwingingto this

Pallen with a homer and a
nlngleandRandanzawlthatrlple
anctégrand ntamhooiier1ndlano
pltcbeu wereBlock. calarcoand
KWIatOWSkI.
..:

Victofy. T. [eIneM came alive.

..... wIth hinlirst littet theueuson, J.
M.
Mshda. T, Gamb

an
ONLY AVAILABLU
u. 'you *SIN IN tHu AB

**tÌI .
.

.

OFFER.EXMRESJU.LYI.è

coMpLusAuTOMoTuyi:RIp*

-

Busiel, CIeCkO and

SALE PRICE

e

deViné oi Harto America twoday eCent. huid at Lake Erie
College InOhioon4PriI22adM.
'this eventdrewteP junior riding
teams from throughout this
country and Canada. The Prix de

Ville Is juéged by Olympic
standards. CedchBertalan de

M. chandler.

-

.

SALE PRICE

TURTLE WAX
Ne. T-123

REPEAT OF A SELL-OUT I

LIQUID WAX

TACHIDWELL/

POINTS TESTER

Regularly

S1

frein DIXCO

SALE PRICE

Model 1372

No. T'275

u Pointa dwell laster

59C

Regularly
80$

M.

,

-

CHROME POLISH

. Pointu resiatance
tester

SALE PRICE

$1995

agra.......SAIE PasCE:
willi ibis coupon!

0cc runner wiim
roadriin

1 inder the

W8an
Blu.

Items listed at alt
participating slorOS.

Ridge

r-i

GOLF BAUß
SIor
At Moat
t.ncatiefls

l9

SALE PRICE

Olter enda June 18, 1878!
BRAND AUTO PARTS YOU CAN TRUSTI
A COMPLE1IE LINE OF NAME .

.

VILLAGE PLAZA
AUTO PARTS

J,
R.

Henreld and R. Levey. Grnidd
atom by J. Greenland. Pitching
for the WhIte Sex wan J.
Kestruewa, B. Smalas, and R.

fl58W. Dempster
Morton Grove
.

Hended. Pitchers for the GIants
.
were M. Rendlna, G; Illékey. C.

.!l!afe;M. Argetalogerand

RegularlY

COUPON

from Canada.

'r-.- M_i

SAtE PRICE

1128 Panes; 2980 photuS and Iiivatraiiooa tell
howie mpalr any Car Since 1971.

ridiut
Jayne's Elcelsier", had won
theGOldMeAuinlathvl Th0
team placed second to a tenni
Slmaen.

$389

Regularly
$525

AUTO REPAIR MANUAL.

team. By the end of the day, win

Frank

22 II. mrd.

Chutons 1978

refund. Call 965-2900 for further
lnfonnatios.

Slew starting victory but the
fifthlnnlngteokthevicteryfrem
.

.

.

T. Alezer, D. MeFeggan an4

the GIunto. Huma run Wtu
Kostriewa, B. Smolen,

VNISI.SP*CIALS
.

.

brlØit upotwasschreier'nhomer.
andslngle. Yankee pitcheruwere

V.-.--

$1195

$729

QianWer, R Pérvyfollowed suit.
ExcelleetpitchlnghyT.Gambro,

defense deserted them The rudy
Euggesnan

eachagegraapliit every sessian.
showers,
Restrooms,
8)
and
fountains
drinking
roscessiam are available.
9 Indoor facilities will be used
onhadweatherdays.
IO) Videstope machine will be
osedtoaid in instroctioa

High Schnel. If classes do not
reach a minimum size of eight,
they may be cancelled with full

Tivò riders from Northwestern
in Morton Grove
Stables
participated In the elciting Prix

-

Itofliltior and J. Onsaato Two
hitoeatbforB.LidikandK.BeU.
jil!lng- was-B. O?zykJ 1L

much for the OrtoSas to contend

RÓgUISt1

Fee, $3lleachtwo-week nesalos
per child. $10 discount per child
when attending two sessions. $80
per child for fsur weeks. Make
checks payable to Notre Gamo

.

Dodgeml..Angelul
.
Hlghlithto fer the Autels was
the excellent PIChifl$ by S.

Yankeenlll-WldteSoxl
Once again' the White Son

.. 'PLUS.FREON

.

.

the Moat Improved Player in

Far ase Willi 12.001f battery;

g

Wood uoontraCtiOn; 2-3/4" dIa. aylun whueIR
hardened aale to, esita nt,ength

Northwestern riders ¡n Prix de Ville

E;!vanaugh aniSX.

were
pitcberè
-Rawrochi.
Makowull, LaVerdeandKubr.

EMERGENCYTROUBLE LIGHT

r,

. idle lathomeler

Xnth8eSmmJCordel1i,.B..Uetz,

.

Crescent
Pit Stop

Gym WitIheused osrainy days.

participanto will begreuped

=:= edUa.M.
L. Filas
en.."roy'.u''
àdMichael.
B. Uet Hittiso for the

.

(LABÔR CHARGES)

boys.

p

AUTO STORES

MECHANICS CREEPER

at Natre Dame High School.

balls will be used fuç younger

Schal, 4002.0 Carol, Skakie.

Pads PIUS

Place, Varsity Baseball Field

paciticpanin will use batting
teosandpitcbint machine.
All participants will be
required la wear batting batelets
instruction.
hitting
during
Special rubber pitching machine

in the 5th that braught.the
A's Alpe
"" "''hitting were M.
Kuehn..
z-z=: Quinn and A .Wilanir. Good

CHICAGOaILL

Thelnutructlonol Program will
include,
20 hours nf Instructions with
an
placed
emphasis
fundamentals
hitting,
nf
tbrawing,andfieldlng.
Personal InstrUctIOn In role
and correct techniques, thus
and
accidents
avoiding
premoting sate participation on

theplayinglield.

outburst in the foarttiunnt onto
defeat the Indians. Home run

A'swRaádoubIeand3mbomer

o
WIUILI YOU DRIVE-

.-

a'

%%d

a

..

Ti e will be 3 sessions: June 1930,Jaly3i4andJn1y 17.28.

Zlel,ell and S. Raback The
Red Son rally In the top of the
fell short. S. Riley made s

.

SPECIALS0

a free Baseball Camp T-ablrt and
certificate.
7) Trophies will be presented to

un'i girls, ages 0 through 14.

Mets Was J. tAta, G. Scymanink,

aiiuvicesry
eon ,w,..woyuw
Angels.A triple and 2 singlen by
JeifltaandsintlesframBorcbew

(AT. DIVEIIEVI

772-32

M71989

Peminiten and S. Macleans also

had nice hito. Pltcbing for the

double of Urto. The Braves.

FATHER'SDAY

to maturity and
ability.
8) All participanin will receive

High Scheel, 7655 W. Dempoter,
Riles is once again conducting a
summer baseball camp for hoyo

sparked the -Mets victory. C

Braves 7-AJigelnO
Superlative outfiekFplay, base
running and game. winning

Berg lOot Dogs, Ghicago; und
Strosheim Syrup Co., Schiller
Park.
.

A

according

Head
Moziarka,
Kenneth
BaSeball Coach of Nutre Dame

G. Sz'maoiak went 3 for 3 and
F. Ziebell's two run borner

onsooamoo.

Equipment,
Venece1teslanrant, tetes; David

.

.

.

MoIu8-00x5

Ridgoway, Skokie and Jerry

Groditor, 8508 N. Lawndale,

stationer

-

J.

Weinberg,

M.

Krscun and B. Henried.

ist 05 5 single hy Allen and o
double by Bandasen, and tust
svs the only inning the Orioles
gos more sean i mi. oenawr
pitcherswere Leddy, DiNapoli

2748tL1(EDZJE

.

Geiler,

ease. The Orioles scored in the

:

.

te Son was B. Smolen, J.

walk all over the Orioles with

10076 LaCroSse, Skokie; David
Paell, 9425 Lavergne, Skokie;
Mark Peterson, 8888 LesSe le.,
Des Plaines; Philip Sliofren. 8448

program is directed by Betty

Notre Dame High School
baseball camp

T. GODThI-O., T. Alexander and D.
McFeggan. Pitching fer the

Chant Lee, 0947 Central ove.,
Marlos Greve; James Moron,

encroises beld Monday, May 8, at
the Auditorium Theatre.
Local. graduates iecluded
EdwarcBertflO5, 9305 Mansfield,

gi4 western, Dea Plaines; M.

Mrs. Broods Avendo in shown presenting the Wedoesday Nile
Scratch Tría Bowling Award to Kevin B. Tynas, Vice President of
Skokie Federal Savings. Skakie Federal was the sponsor of the
winning team. Mrs. Mondo, Mrs. Marion Berry and Miss Judy
Bauerareat area residento.

and T. lzbicki. Bitting mr
ihe Ñdgern were T. Hal-tywith a
fine home ro M. Croke with his
firsthit sfthè season, 1. Merenda
and R. Purvy. Super pitching by

were Rostes, 50155, usageonana
M. Hedrich. ,

Skokie; Roberta Laguardia, 9471H Sumac rd., Des Plaines; Ying-

Roosevelt University president

Gymnastics

The

GIants M.Rendina, S. Dugan, G.
ltickeyandC. Neidermuier.
Oodgern7-Whtte 00x2
giwigers csmo alive with their
of the 5055011. Super
deternO plays by M. Chandler, R.

Ridge, 88808 or 825-4484, ext. 408.

Rolf A. Weil awarded 534
dtplomns at commencement

Neidemeier. Fino pitching by

.

Dernpster and Potter rito., Park

Msrtsu Greve; Robert Filler,

$25.

i..

i-:.

Axelson at Maine East liS.,

Roosevelt graduates

willbeoffered-Balance

jereGl1lckeyandC.

use

Wétrach sud good pitching by
Kuhrofthe T;1s. Tigerpitcbers

Byczek
Lincolnwnod; f.a

Malne-Nsrthfield Big League té
play this year are: National
Domestic.
Baking, Chicago;
utility, Gtenvlew; Talisman

by

TIgers 7-Twins t
Both teams scored early in the
game, with hito by Richart and

;

...

The Angels. Home runs by n.

.

rolled on to its 8th straight win
Marcus, Gerald (Sam) lOalpis,
Keith Mormon, Mike Garfield, behind the pitching of, who else,
Jell Bernan, Jeff Jacobson, Ed Thlczyk, Krueger and Fritze.
labasen got bio first hit and 2
Kiymc0ak,ReryLent.JobnCline
Rh's.
Other Giant hitters were
and Scott Cipinka. Manager of
Olczyk
with a 3 rim homer and
the A's Is Frank Bressett with
ami
Goldstein
Ghinnchlo.
coach Sto Sosin and San Kruhta.

.,
,,,
NS ISSION CORP.
UNITED T
.

u;;s

GIsaIS 13-Aalros2
The undefeated Giant coprono

«,,.',,... «

Ne hitPitshbu byS, Hammer

.dna- rutehes bVSL..,..

fine

last inning, the Metsscored thig
runs to gain the viftncy..For the
Wkit See O'Kane cestrihuted
seme tine defensive plays and
M8rkoshit2hnmers.

.

1460N.MILWAUKEEAVL

kw'

__i_h_ ,.

after heinibehiod 5 to 4 in the

,.

.

.

arnoio-togeiat

registration ferino and more
Betty
contact
information,

Beccoocclll, Cyndee Graft, Sue
Itaue, and Donna Mancini. AlsO

Gymnastics will ho offered. The
casI for this 5 week program for
Ike 3rd throagh 8th grade Is $50
and far 9th - 12th grade stadents
who live in District 207 the cost is

defense led by S.,Cbristlsnsen at stu & J. KWUkO5kI kept the
3rd, Lsppins at 2nd, Gelbscb canse stive. 'riva nice hito for J.

A.whole team effort did the job

KOhaInIIS, Bruce Ahrains, Kick
Kaplan,
Sieve
Dentsch,
Johoathon Dubiti, Joe Rancich,
and Neal Cannon. Members of
the Bees' sqùad include Wsyne

SPOnSOrs making it possible fer

4(

.

8-5
3-4
3-5
3-5
3-5
7

3-6.8
2-7-0

are Glen Macha. l.rt Reunan,
Kathy Briuzelara. and Gaby
Isola. and Laura Trojan. Far

Championship Team - Kathy
Baffes, Ellen Barrett, JeAns

Fleer Enerciso, and Vaulting.
Also, instruction In Dance for

.

by Cincko, bolet, Marks,
Roggernan steuliaghome and a
sacrifice fly by BasicI. G

streak by heating the.Wbite So*.

Burke, Brett Uvesgood, Neat

It was a different story in the

pitcher Mike Volennia
gave up only t bits to lead his
tribe to a 10-4 victory. Alden

.

=

5-3-i

tioiigers

eacbofthefirst4innlngsoabitS

am. Monday thraugh Friday far
3rd.5th graders. Ail Olympic

t-20

Mets
GIunto

A well played game by both
.teanis. Ike YankOes scored In

program in offered from Oto 9:45

1.8-0

assisting in the aurnmerProValfl

Melson,GlrVaGymflasttC Cdach
at Maine East HIghSChOOI. The
sommer Gymnastics instructors
inelcdemembersafthelli77Hato
Gymnastics
High
Scbnol

Gymnastics Is necessary. The

4-3-1

NallonaIt0ii1erofl

Yankees 5- fndlaiiu3

Thé Mein broke their losing

Orlowskl,Erlctisdin, Tom Kelly,
Chuck Levis, Bob Bader. Oscar

Manager and roach of the Bees,
respectively. aro Russ Boussein
and Dan Herrejnn.

Chiefs

ahontplaylngagaln5tthit.

mess In-wnuenosa

fay

Eric Rudin whsheld the Ghlefsto
4 hIts for the ganseo balance and
stguckoul9.

second game eben Des Plaines

plate. There inight to he a law

W-L

.

.

Steve

played 3 good innings hebind the

Angèls

This year's A's squad Includes
Stiefel,

.

Athletics

am. and the Maino-Northfield
Becs will travel to Norridge to
meet the Norridge Nais. The
psblic Is -Invited tn all Maine-

pitcher Sam Halpis pitched a
two-hitter and lead his team
mates ta a 5-I victory sver the
Parkldge Royals, making their

Big League this year. In the

Indinos

at Maine.East HS. frees July 5 Aug. 4. ThIs program is apes to
any girientering 3rd through 12th
grade and so experience in

7-2-0
3-3-0

WhitoSöx
godSon
Tigers
Angela

walks and got only 2 bIts from
Cleozykowuld and Biens wbo

7-1
7-2
5-2
4-3
4-4
2-5

Yankees

double header beginning at 10:50

Northfteld Big League games at

debutin the Northwest Ssbsrbas

Easteenlllvlaton

Moine North High School in a

Northfleld Bees looked good us

Fireman. The Astrea gave up 11

W.L

This summer a Gymnastics
pragrarnforgirtoisheingaifured

Peanut League

NilésBaseball LeagUe
Little League

Maine East summer.
gymnastics program

Bowling trophy
award

S

____L

-...

M-N Big League teams
wins openers

fleSegk1SanIdeY,38at18t08lI

.

967-0190.

HOUSSi DAIlY. S-S PM ..

SAT. ¡.8 PM suÑ. 8-2 PM

ii1duaIl jod as part ot ene

-n.........

TOWN.fr COUNTRY
AUTO PARTS

:

--..

-

TÌ31 Milvàukes Ave.
..

Siles

..

.

.

966.0990
DAIlY 84 PM

HOUSSt
SAT.
S-4.PM SUN. 84 PM
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'

Apollo school

GeminiSchool

Apollo Jr. High School, East
Maine Scheol DIstrIct #63, wIll
hold its gradontios ceremosies
inne 19, at 8 pan. in the Maine
East High School Auditorium
The class will he presented by

Geisloi Junior 101gb School,
East Maine School District 163,

NnrthHighllchOOl.

will present the graduating cima
and Mark Davis, Schoflt Board
Member, wlltaccept the class for
the Board of EdncutIon Donald

and accepted by School Board
Member P005y tarsos.
Two ' hundred seventy-nine
utudesla at the eight annual
graduatioo exercises will receive

Huebner, Principal of Gemini
address the
will
School,

Board Members Mr. Larry Rehe,

President, and Mrs. Jeunenne
Oestreich. Mr. James A. Leash,
Apolls Principal, wlfl address the
the
dnrIog
gradautes
ceremonies.

t.,,
,

average of 3.55 on a 4.00 ayntem.
The 1974 graduates! Notre Dame
101gb School In Nues was swardnt
as AB, degree froto thÉ
College of 'ArtO
_)Iodergraduatô
äd Letters at the lJ,4versity
having double, majared Id
Anthropology and Psychology.

,,
.

Maine North
, graduation

.

MaIne Noh:aigh School 'will

commescemest ceremooles at
Lake Forest College Saturday,
June 3.

Local graduates isclndecL
Catherise E. Allen, daughter ef
Mr, and Mrs Wikliam Q Allen,
8829 F Robin ont.; Manoy A.
Brown, too of Mrs. Saddle
Brows, 8848 Western; David A.

Two' Maine Scholars Michael
and Glenn Jens
Peamos, will address the
gruduates. Michael's address is
entitled.. "Finale" und If Not
You, Then Who?" Is the title of
GleonJeos Pearson's address.

he wilt begin a 4-year

Weisbecker, son of Mrs. and Mrs.

George Weiubecker, 8719 Elm
dr., all a! Des Plaines. Brad L.
Bold, sou of Mrs. Beverly Bold,
7435 'Churchill st., and Mark B.
Friedman, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Friedman, 7117 Foster at.,
bath from Murtos Grove. Joseph

Mr. Cinnlck hua chosen to
ntntloae his alacien .11'. the
Department of Poychological
Sciences at Purdue Univeracty In
Went Lafoyette.'Ind.ln the fall of

Warren far adrnlduisn, icicluding

Michigan State Univeruity, the
University of Minnesota, North
CarolIna State Ùnlver6ity. at.
Raleigh,

ed

.

Rectmèbèi'

PolytechnIc institute lnTray
NeP'lark

Eugeoe Novak, 5845 W. Falrview

Lañe, and Robert A. Rashkow,
nf Mr. and Mrs. Teil
Rashkaw, 9614 N. Kildare, beth

son

diploman.
The uchnoi's

from Skokie.

baccalaureate
service wIUbvhld Sunday, June
n at S p.m. ln,the auditorium.
Terry,Pritht nÇacapns1Ife

Six atudenta at theUniversity of

F.iencIi .'iOb o1fi<'erc

BinaIs at Urhana-ctampaiga

Tb.n president of the Mame

bave bees awarded acholursiclpa
far 1974-79 recognlslng their

East French;' Club far '78-79 Is
Cathy Hareasof Park Ridgoi'.
Herofficers are Jeonette Lund
_sL Morton yose , .05, Vire
'president, 'Rotario Forino of

achlevemenhr in the study of
Receiving P33 MerrIam awards
fur aChIevement duritig the
auphomore year was Glèn
Lasken,llll7N. Merrill st., Riles.

;Schuster nf Mörton Grove as

FATHER'S DAY
AND

GRADUATION DA
CAKES
.sÎÓÁMwIÑôoWs AND DOORS

COEFEECAK. E

a AWNINGS ANO CANOPIES;,
SIDING a SOFFÍT & FASCIA

SEAMLESS GUTTERS. '.
FOR INFORMATION CALL . .

792 370 . 3546100;.:

All Slyl.

REG. 'l'

FRESH STRAWBERRY

.

WHIPPED CREAM
C
Ul Ci
1401355

Wnn1Ilen Fil.

hG 4

laso AM. tu,OOPM,

IM; I aua. mAs * t. ion PM

-

,

fayote ,!Jnvernity an .itlay 27,
1918. 1n,SePO. he Will ajtend the

Lopold ' University School of

Deny, Randy teagtdaate of

Notre DaMe Hugh Schuèl in Nies
and wan involved In their Fencing

program fop four years. He has
been active wIth the Boy Scouts

of America and the Enplorer

Scoots. Re has traveled, to
Europe twice with the Explorers

,

T-CERTIFICATES

and visited. England, France,
German', Italy, Austria,
Belgium, Holland Mad also skiied

FOR THE SHORT TERM INVESTOR

In Switneriand. Ito Isa certIfied
scuba dIver and o member of the
Loyola University Earate Cmb,

T.CI':RTIF!(;ATES OF DEPOSIT BEAR TIlE SAME INTEREST RATES EQUAL.TO TIlE
B111S.
DIS(:OUNT YIELD ON THE MOST RECEr'TLY ISSUED SIX MONTH TREASURY
$10,000 MEiflMUM DEPÓSIT. WITH THESE 6 MONTH T.CERTIFICATES. hINDS
WITHDRAWN BEFORE MATURITY EARN PASROOK RATE LESS 90 DAY INTEREST.
INTERESTRATE DOES NOT FLUCTUATE FOR THE SIX MONTH PERIOD.

Photo contest
,

winners

The 'HarrIs Bank todas
aonoanced the named of ChIcago
aren high school students jndeot

Contest, "Faces of Chicag9".

Binan MlllgF, 17, Nitos East

HIgh SchaoY was a tidolist
winner, and received a $50'U.S.
.
Savings Bofld.
Mike Mages, Nies North 101gb
School, was a Semi-fInalIst
winner, acid received a $25 U.S.
;; '
SavlugoBond.

Students entered 'block and

politicatscience.

'Buenas secretary, and Carat

ALMOND

BachelorofScieflCe Degree Omm

winners in the bank's t97Pbato

Scholarship
winúer

wiliacldreuuthegradccates.

Offenng the best values in

Randy 001kM, eon of' Mr. and

MEa. AlMikou, received his

J. Novak, son of Mr. aoci Mrs.

,

the oecond nemeater of the senior

nabiaMan

gradclatlng ' stodenta hbsore4 In'

taking a full load at courses
Short,
R
Dr.
RIchard
during the junIor year, the doctorat program in Industrial Superintendent of District 297,
resident and organinatisoal psychology. wIll present the eluso and Mrs.
Grave
Morton.
particIpated as the major student. The program awards a MaSter of Anne H. Evans. preuldent of the
enperimenter in un é'steñded Science degree after 2 years of District 267 Board of Educatteo
poychalogy project dealing with study anda written thesis, With a , wiflaccepttheclaos.
bornas self-punitive behavior. PhD; being awarded after an
Education members
Bnard.
Additionally, he wan awarded a additional Zyeara nf study and on
Mr.
Thomas
E. RueckePt and
research noslutantuhip in the. original diusertatloo. The choice
Storer wIll
Charlótte"
Mro.
Department of Anthrapolagy for of Purdue wasmade from aMong present the graduates with
5 gradaste uchools accepting
1878,

Northwest

residents w4-e amoog the 215

. Greenfield

at Notre Dame. Warren was an.
the Deans List 6 tImes. While

Lake Forest
graduates

Eight

bold its commencement exercise
on Thorsday, Jane 19, at 8 p.m. io
the 'school's gymnasium. Three
hnndredstndents will participate
isthegradoutiun ceremonjen.

Duriog his 8 semesters of work

cLoua MONDAY

whItO' phètdgráphs dplctlng
tkéir Interpretationof "Faces of
'Chicago". '

Mùine 'North

honor
awards
Maine North hich schl held
its annuLli Seciior Honors
Asnemhl an Tl,ccs,d.si,Jnne0,to
honor graduating seniors wlta
have demunstn'ated

academic

e,cceilence.

The three Maine Schulamn are
Michael 'StevOn
Greenfield,
Glean Jens Pehrson, and George
W. Papajohn,all o?Glenvlew.
Departmental awárds were
Ann
presented to, Virtue

Schmncker nf Nues, Boumons
Edncatlón department; Bruce

,P

'4..

LONG TERM CERTIFICATES
FOR THE LONG TERM INVESTOR.

YEAR
LON(; TERM INVESTORS CAN NOW FARN 7% ON THEIR SAVINGS ON EIGHT
DEPOSIT OF
cERTIFI(:A'FES OF DEPOSITSI INTEREST OMPOtJNDED DAILY. MINIMUM
PASSBOOK RATE LESS 90 DAYS
$1,000. FUNDS WITHDRAWN BEFORE MATURITY EARN
INTEREST.

THESE ARE NEW AND GENERALLY HIGHER
RATES THAN EVER OFFERED TO THE LONG
OR SHORT TERM INVESTORa
SEE US NOW FOR 'THE INVESTMENT THAT,
SUITS YOUR NEEDS, OR CALL 967-5300 FOR
,'
DETAILS.
.

Rn1ovl O'Brien: Jr. nf Glenview,
Lo,Ic lt.
Jon
department;
Kan rusos of Nues and Keith
Charles Varga of Glenview,
Speech Arta; .Azmntte M. Touffe
of Gleuviow, Home Economics

7,
USW: UR

ILAUAE

ToN;uenANsE

'

of Nues
First National Bank60648

award; John Frank Casislie of
Glenvtew, industrial Education

7100

department; WandaHc'iunKònIoi

Uiìiñurn
ProdUcts.
Qver25 Years Espertence

West Oakton Street Nues, Illinois

aeo»Abwztan:Jza d?oom

department; and Michael Steven
Greenfield,
Gtenvlew,
of
Mathematicadeparinu

IUII! "°.,.

; . . TODAY

'

'

; .,.,

of Monat Preapent, Language

OAK MILL MALL

liv

grachiatlog cInas. The bord
the
presenting
Members
dIplomas to the students are Mr.
Philip DorliOwltz, Mrs. Jean
Fntterman aod Mr. Richard
Smith.
'
'

diplomas presented by School

his studies at the University of
Notre Dame an May 21 during
caznnçncement ceremaaies held
at the Universityin South Bend.
lad. Warren graduated witir
hanor (cûm laude), halding a 4year cumulative grade point

'

Superintendent Itenoeth Moe.

Superintendent for Personnel,

Warren J. Cinnick, son of Mrs.
Henry 3. Cinick of Mortôn.
Grove. successitifly completed

iJ*

will holdits graduation ceremony
on Monday. Jane 19, ut g p.m. In
the Spectatoè Gym at Maine

Mr. DesoId Stetna, Associate

Cinnick graduates
cum laude from
Notre Dame University

graduate

graduation

gràduation

1,
f

Loyola
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967-5300
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Eii MANSO
..to Affirmed and
orchids to Ed Hanson

AMERICA'S FAVORITE... IN ANYBoDY'S BOOK!

orbun

ground heel, on a toastedbtm and
served with lettace, tomato ando
the
00
spear.
pickle
cheeseharger yoa mày have yoar
,hÔlce of melted Maerkan,

wines.

Cheddar, Mozzarella or Swim
Cheese..a dlfficult.decislon for
cheese lovera. The 'Gonrtnet
Burger is Lam's unique blend of
green
mushrnoms,
sauteed
peppers and onions which ore the
perfect cnspliz eut to the

heefburger. The Texas Burger
(also. referred to as Lnm'a he'
.mon Hamburgerl cnnlalns spicy
chili, chopped onions and melted
Cheddar cheese. And, If you libe

pizza, you'll lave Lam's Italian
Burger. lt is a hearty heefburger
topped with melted Mozzarella.
smothered with Italian sonce and
Pariflesean
sprinkled
with
Cheese Far variety ynu may also

order the Patty Meli .a plump,
juicy burger grilled tu order and
nerved ois grilled rye bread with
American nr Swim Cheese. Are
you hungry yet' Well. II all (llene
mnuth watering burgers have
made you hungrier than usual.
l,um's also afiera a half-pounder.
The halt-pounder is eight nnnceu
uf select ground beef. broiled to

superb and variety is the keynote
for each performance. His

hut cat". Standing ovations have
became aregnlaroccaraiwe.
Paul New is a cumposer of over
l5a

pies. Ice Cream, ice cream and

songs, many inspired by

places where he has lived, sack
as Chicagim, Pittsbsrgli Balboa,
Newport. Huntington Beach and
ittionesota. Other soos were
writtes about people who have
had a great inflaence on his life.

cake roll, and chocolate pudding.

A complete array of beverages

Is served, including beer ami
-

in the true faintly tradition kids
under twelve can dine for only

'Maryville" for Father Smytk

nlnety-ninoçents. The youngsters
of
u
choice
have their
hamburger, fish sandwich or hot

and the children of Maryvitte.
'Two Men' for John and Robert
Kennedy and The Ballad of
Roberto (Clemente)" which tells
it all. This ballad. has received
ostianal recognition on coast to
coau NBC and ABC broadcasts.
Paul will da the musical score

dugwlthfrencb fries, all the soit
driok they want and chocolate
puddingfnrdeaseij.
We in the Northwest suburbs are

fortunate to have fi e Lam's
familyrmiaurunt$cl eby.They
, NiIez;

are located at 6101 Ta .

UCLA, Loyola of 1,05 Angeles and

St. Louis University when he
realized music as his future. Ile
spèmit his preteen years is the

classic carnifient "Man what a

añd flavorful Vientiese Cream
Walnut Layer Cake. asearted

-

clubsoperated by his rather, and
was working on his BA degree at

Cshmiuists have referred to him
as the CaacasiaO Sammy Davis,
Jr. The one aud only Bake
his
Elliugton saw blm in Reno

delicious
include
Preach Cream Cheesecake. rich

1225 s; Etinhurst, Des ' ines;
102S. Milwaukee, Wheeiin; 1720
w; igoaquin, Arlington Hei tu;

and Itoh W. Irving Pork rd..
Schaumhllrg.

Paul New

lnstsmentalisthis is outstanding
and will play op to 15 different
instruments during any ose
show.

Paul New leaves the asdieiice
His
tanghter.
with
weak

mclude
. John
Wayoe, Clint Piustwood, Dean

impressions

Martin, Jerry Lewis, Paul Lyude,
James Cagney, the Godfather,
Chuck Berry,
Teen Angel.
Johnoie Cash, Frash Sinatra, the
Keonedys, Nixon, Joh000nand

malsy more too numeÑiis io

.

Earth? Vsa, dearreadern, are Inrluded.

.:-4(1:,

inthe SberatiimiJefferson Hotel in

S.I.osis.....

Preakzess and the white rarnotions olthe Belmont.

the bist supper clnhs in the
caoutry was the reanit of an
and rehearoed 10 to 15 honruach

pander. dod what iv this?

singles include "Chicago," "Dot
LoveYoa" und "Here Come Da

practicing and rehearning His
groaps.

PuolNew iscurrentlyappeacing
atOsrle'sln Wheaton.

SUNDAYSI1IL 11 P.M.

lo my coliuisn olMay22 titled, "lt's The Truth", I said, aod I
quote, "Aditrmedwl win the Triple Cruwu." In 1977 1 predicted

GREEK SAlADS OUR SPECIALTY

We(ßkel*subIeed, pis06ML0MS5UBdi8I

&a a. n n

5

s

lO2 S MllwSukÍ' Whnuling

with lettace, tomato. anion and

17SOW.Algunqalñ ' ArIInØan H.lØhtI
,i14,w. !evin8 I Cd. Sthnrnbu'ç

ynur choice nf french fries or
patate miad. A pickle spear

18okt. :

1280 W.D8MP5TE8

165-loso

(At SBiel)

s..s-àssuus..*eh$a4'i+

(015es Biggest Burgen ore all
beef hamburgers. again. onethird pound, prepared with
015es necret blend of twenty-

nffersThe Trimmer, lean ground
sliced tomatoes. cottage cheese
and peachhalfona bed ni lettuce
with By-Krlsp.

-

delicately and prepared to order;
'Surf and Torf, a deltctnm,
naturally tender fuel mignon and
you.,' chaire nf fried ocean clam
:ntrpn hrlmp. or scallnpu. Veal
Parmi aloi,
the
ItalianAmerIca,; choIce isalso available

along with Steak-Sa-Bob. four
different Unaglnatlye steak cuts.
sod llvneea4uederuatloiiu.

Iws

also IIClOdd

.

OPEÑ 'TILL4&M.
Fine Food - Cockthils
-Dliii SP8CIALU'!
FSIIdnIIIBBODIIiYBBRBn
-

D.n Plaine.

In '73, prior to the Kentucky Derby, I predicted is Bogie

., newspapers the big chestnut horse "Secretariat" would win the
Triple Crown.
sow
Themargue el Citizen's newspapers of La Grange
Chicago
of
Des
Plaises,
the
former
Suburban tAfel, TheJournal
und
Daily News (ander publisher Kaight( will reveal scores lo
èudsaf predictions I made vI some of the greatest upsets
victory io his
sporta, politics and otherendeavars. Clay's KO.
Many
pee-football
llrt;flgh svitth ListoS, Clay was 20-le-t.
.. pocls, including aune Super Bawl games. I predicted Mark
Stdtzwoaldwi57 goldmeduls inthe Olympics. And many, many
': morethrutho years.
., *hack in 1929, t.vuweeks before, and one week after,

io a

Roger Bubenith leathñg ec000mist al the time, predicted
ahead
leading natianut megazine that there wa's 10 mare years

.

1050 Oakton

Nues - 967-655O

Features ou the dInner menu

CONTINUOUS NIGHTLY ENTERTAINMSNV
STROLLING VIOLINISTS
:
.

RAGtE'S NUT.COCKTAII LOUNGE
.

8743N. Milwaukee Ave.

available at two's as welL

.

.

Co..eiiecsReaa4

A complete dinner menu

..

oUPEl5,ÇIINE PROM A PACULOUS GOURMU MENU

:

beef, broiled apd served with

-

RESTAURANT

QUality Food . Family Budget
.OENSEVEN DAYS.

the dieter In your group. turn's

filetmlgnonand grilled breast al
marinated chicken, seasoned

.1iirfl

àtingis.apli4re

three hecho and apices. Md, fur

lactada yourentrea, garlic bisad,
- a cupnfnoup, tousednalador cote
ulaw and french ifles. mashed nr
bakedpotato.&me of the entrees
whlcharespeclaltlesal the bons
are Steak and Chicken s tender

..

miii the Triple Crews." (That's how, iocidentally. Triple Crown
Messenger Service gut its nome. If you go jots Triple Crams,
Harlem and Milwaukee ove., Chicago, yos'll see prioted upon
the wall the names of all Triple Crown wisoers. Das and I
watched Seattle Slew os TV win it. Boo tIses lettered ils name
MimimsenferSei'ViSb" became official.)

- In additinn to these favorites.

.Cookingfrànart....

in Baglwisewspupers botare the Derby that, "Seattle Stew woold

upon the wall with the rest, and the name "Triple Crows

rounds nut this great meal

Lum'n bills annther group of the
alt-Aznnrlcun favorite an Olhe's
Olhe'n
Creations
Greatest
Olbeburger
aad
Superstar

I um the only man 00 this planet Earth, this speck al dust o
the cosmos. that's about 25 thoasaod mites in circumference,
spins at a speed of 00 miles per hoar is fasr4ifferent direclioss
at the sametime. who predicted it.

helore the tact 'that Alflrmed will wia lbs 'llDerhy."

6DAYSAWEEK

1225 S. umbauS - D.n Pishmu

ofder und served on dark rye

ME!

Io Bugle uewspapers, May 4th, my column titled, "Post Time
For The Derby", I said1 and 1 qoate, "Salm Afhroning sow

SERVING YOU 24 HOURS A DAY

299 0011

TnRow.A PARTY!:
Have it Your Way

editar of a
.òf continued pmspertty 1 predicted in u letter to the
Del.
20, 1929.
major Chicago daily the stock market crash of
puhllshedbut
I
still
beve
my
fTheJettértO the editor was never
publish
any
always reluctant to
cathon Ñy.) 5ditorà areeconomic
p'owth. Their publisher
material detrimental to
ftmlght
affect
advertising res'enae.
miglitfiOth0mbom0
demise of the
I primdlcted Trtiiaan aver Dewey. The related
publisher claimed to have a contract

"LiterarY Dlgout' whose
WithGimd.

Moses,.
: l, ,jôa:hed, uanfraii, a:id with all humilIty that
Hirkos, or

Nostrndamus full 7 of hint), Irene Hughes, Peter

shine my shoes.

MeoUng, 'Showarn

5Chibtenlgn

Food ùrvad'til 2 AM.
.

: Moo, -mura.
'013 AM, Fil, b Sat

owutt
alt Majuncnno,eeeannaccneseo

t;,,,- -'

Anidsemaitnu

.

Have seRali

Rèntthe flail

5535N Mwaukee Ave Nks

refuse
1 am nick and tlrd of hiding my tight under a bushel. t
has
approached
me
light No one, sa fr,
tonhine
placean
shrine
utmy
birth
withreforonceto beanBag anatinnul
Schurz High
Grace Street edtin spitting distance of Carl
attractive
weman
of recent
School. Na one, savé an intelligent,
"Mioler
address
me
05
acquaintance, has asked ta

Magnificence-may I klnyaiirring."

Svak.r Hill Cov.trv Club
647 1890

To he eooiinaed ... at a taler time.

transportation and camp site

evening. Included are meals,

tents. There is a limit of fifteeo

Scienceclass
fiction
course
of our tutore world. and visils io

literature
A
devoted eotirety to a study of
soiqor

utiersole worlds.'
The tests toc the three'ered;l
course will ioclude 'The Science

science fiction wilt he offered this
fall by Oahtan Community

The course, loirodsctiOO lo
Ficliso I LIT li.O! I, will meet
Irom 9 to tI 50 am. Thursdays al

est. 220.

journalism at Oakloo will teach
the class, tocusiog on gadget,

GOLF MILL

social
advesture,
approaches lo the scieuce fiction
genre.
and

HELDOVER

.

,;Whhavvhrtousedtornatdiffereintne9W0Pam I'veWOrked

"THE
END"

lecturer, Dr. Frieod promises her
students 'the escilemeol of fast'
plot linked to the
paced
inlellectOal
of
stimalatìon
alien
studying
in
hypotheses
nuc
of
perspectives
prophesies
c000empocary world,

foEnu SAO,

*ROY SCHEIDOR

Illinois' only Senior Dram &
Bagle Corps, announces its 0th
annual Parade of Çhampions.
wand's
Dram Corps
The
corps,

mie-na,,

Des?

90m

"THE
GOODBYE
GIRL"
WEEKDAYS: 1:15-9:15

ADULTS ONLY

SAT.b SUN:

"PREtTY

the Troopers from Casper, Wyo.,
from
Guardsmen
the
other
sis
and
Schosmburg.

2:00-3:55-5:55-155-955

BABY"

Jsoior Corps tram California,

EoEa0000,
n,nu.4,uu.,,nn'EtOu.mn,sa

Georgia. Florida, aud Wisconsin
will compete at Wheeting 4igh
School. Wheeling, Ill. Sunday,
July 2al7 p.m.

Rated PG

Ruegnlmi Prla.i ' All Theul,.E

EVERYDAY

Reserved seals ore,available at
se each; general admissiOO at $3
each. Tickets are available at the

'TIL

bas office which will open at 2
p.m. The guest ut honor at the

Best Show Buy

2:30

I

ThoAÑa

¶- ..

show will he Seoatnr Charles
Percy aod family. For more

information you cao contact Buh
Bryson, 537'0129, or Tom Day,

[uiWOÑsUNDAY.

!!

763.1190, 965-1882.

The Gall Maine Park District lo
adding a Disco Dasce rlaasto the

F

schedule at summer activities.
The clanswill moot on Tuesday
evenings beginniog on June 29
und contisuing astil August lb.

There will beso clampe July 4.
Disco. Dancing for toenagora
will be held from 7-8 p.m.. with
the adults having the choice of
enrolling in eilhimr 8-9 p.m. class
or a 9I0 p.m. clans. The fee 1er

this O session clasq will be $12.50
per person.
on

Disco Dancing. or . any other
program that the parle district
offers, please call the aube at
297.3060, or step by Dec párk at

..

CAESAR
SALAD

1i

0i91(o Dttiit'iii

WITH LUNCH OR DINNER
Y.s, 7 Dày. A Welk You Can Get
A Sup.r Casia, Solad, Fr.. For
Lunch OrDIntI.r At Arv.ys

FRENCH TOAST ,$ j

L.

p LA MARIE

i.S8t

ANTOINETTE

O

Gieokl Night Every Wednesday
WithDitmer FREE GREEK CHEESE

SAÁNAKIALAAMl

:

,

.

,.,

Entertainweflt
& Dining:
Giiide

Co,,,r . US

STARTS FRI... JUNE 56

the

.

9 0'

i,uo.,,iEE,sa',,Si.io'Os

"Cavaliers" Irom Porh Ridge,

$Z29Emersais.

PG

"JAWS 2"

CosnvctiOs",

NOW 90

STARTING FRIDAY

STARTS PRI.. JUNE 16

Cli Ufl9p()fl(

ALL
TICKETS

PHONE

misaine, l5.s,ls.io,ln

Parade of

winningeut

R

*nuel REyNOLDS

A science fiction critic and

'Chigago

ì000rmOtion.

winoiog novel. 'The left Hand of
Darkness" by Ursula toQuis.
ioformatino,
further
For
contact Dr. Friemi, at 961.5220,

the Skokie Fioe Acts Center, 1900
Bohb.
assls(as(
Beverly Friend.
professor of communications and

The

Cost per trip is $59 for Mayer
Eaplaa JCC members and $5! far
aon.members.
Cali 675.2200, eut. 225 foc further

FietioO Hail of Fame." a short
story asthology. aod the award'

College.

For further isfornsutlos

.

Open.ior Lunch
Mon. dieu Fri.

Each trip leaves On Friday
morning and returm Sunday

people per trip.

.

indomitabledriveto bethe host.
For several years be practiced

stays with it. He has the vocal
versatility jo sing any magas it
was intded to he sung. Asan

i

And t predicted ali three; And io The Bugle, the only mrd;a on
this plaoetthat brings youthe sews before it hoppvos

Greal Unprecedeoted! lscrediblr. as this moy be, there is
something much more fantastic for year "mioi.brotns" to

preavutatiOns appeal ta all age

h7OITnvhy'NtInu

Yes, all of the ahoye listed horses come out smelling tihe Joe

Namoth after a Brote commercial. Why ost? They won the
roses st the Kentscky Derby, the Idactreyrd Sns505 of the

MdU111is844 IMIJLOO

.

Prior to 1073 there was a 25 year gap between Triple Crown
alunera. The only thing that would esceed unch odds is the

Krapa, brasI liY mammy uf lhe
renoua Disièlanders (Dukes of
Dixieland, Roy LiberIa and
Johnny Scatj7avis( white living

New's albums to date include
'From Baihoato Minnesota" and

iiOogs 'à $hiirnp bCism Dinners

.

be a world serious question la all inhabitauls on the plaart

tees tosSes and college dunces to

Devils Lahe WiuconsiO on Jane
30, July t and Jaly 2.
Starved Roch on July 2t,22. 23.
North Kettle Morruine as
Aagsuta.SaOd6.

"Because it'susbelievabtY good."

that.hapening la horse racing ore astronomical. A computer
wonld "blow" its electrosic miod (trausistorS( attempting to
eqoste il!

oddsthan the Cabs winning the '78 World Series. And this should

Each .ofMis progressions. from

Reservatians mast be made

with payment two and one half
weeks inadnaoceofeurhli'iP:

Two comocutivo Triple Crown winners in a row! The odds so

and Jçm'ry Vale, drums by Gene

range isthe envy afmuny aingers
oftoday He comes on strong und

Buigars s Fish:

al

Vocal lemons by Nelson Eddy

Amusa Is superb.

àUSDA Choke Steaks

aunais

smash iutoand destroy our plasel Earth io the '80s. otters tess

singer he imitates no ono. His

Childrèn'S Menu

the

his idol and is still a good fmiesd.

when the movie is praduced. As u

'

io

Chicago Cubs winniug the 1970 World Serios. Eves that
meteorite, twicothesize afthe planet Earth, which I pred;ct will

day and stIlt apeada mkstof hin
lminare
composing,
time

'What's New Past New". His

unparalleled

Church st., Skokie.

"Why?", heashed.

world famous Cocoout Grove
watching the best of artists
perfurm. Harry Belafopte was

mention. His imupressinflof Elvis
with
compléto
Presley,
rhinestone studded jump suits, Is
a trae classic. His trihuta to Past

Family Bestiluraits
.

An uccompllslimeut
thdruughhredruciog.

: Paul New did not just happen.
He grew sp in hotels and night

phrasing is reminiscent of the
Sinatra.
Frank
master

Deaserts

SeàttleSlew,Trlple Cruwuwlaner 1977 ...
Secretarlat,TrtpteCrOwflwhuier 1M3

5659

by Mayer Kaplan JCC,

I did. After teariog it up I phased him. "Let's forget t, Jim.
Vosdid a great writing job hat t tore it ap."

Alllrmed,Thplecrownwloner 1978

from Ihè láttar are being donated
Clemente
Roberto
the
tu
Foundation.

entertainer. In each area he is

all servedon yoar choice of bread

developed theircurrentmeflu (an
eight page, full color book'), lt
Is hot sarpriaing that they
devoted Iwo full delicious looking
all-Americac
pages 10 the
favorite. thehamburger.
This beautiful batch of horgers
Inclndes thé Lumberjack Barger
which is made ol one-third pound

"The Ballad to
Roberta". All al the totoceeds

Fazz" plus

Paul New isa composer, singer,
comedias, impressionist and
entertainers
muslcian...an

Lum's Family Restaurants
Serves
All Americán Favorites
When Lunis family returants

SènsatfÇhe $et

Weekend camping trips for
young adults are being sponsored

Some years ago, a best'selling author and long-standing
acquaintance (I have on friends( attempted to put a bunk
together about me. Finally. after many long tapmg sessions,
and 6 months of writing, he said, "Ed, I just cast do it. Here's
my initial droft- readitand you'll see what I mean."

-

S e

camping trips

from editing my copy? (Why was Diane Miller promuted to
Musaginf Editor? (

White carnations

Ñii,

Week-end

shown on increase la their IQa. Same as high as 2apoinla. Was it

.,:.
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'

RESTAURANT

in4lliN.ÔÁKTONSJ., NILES
,

.

J
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The&ig1e,ThurndeY,Us 1116
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Art display at
North West Federal

heatrical treu

V

Tl*ee Bróadway masicals on

DImension 60 Cinema
I
shows "Hello Dolly

-:

alteroate weolceods for sise
weeks will be presented at Noi'th
Troupe starting June 16.

-

'The shows will ko held in the
Clyde B. Reed Asditoriam at

Park Ridge. will show the film
'Hétlo tally" at ils oest monthly

Federal's
West
North
Community Center. 4961 W.
Irving Park rd., Chicago.
Performers (rom some 20-high
schools sod colleges will perform.
is this summer festival of

program of thirty free services
over,
far pèrthns 000 SiXty
Cltizeñs Bask & Trost Compasy,
Cinema

mosical

Wednesday, Jose 21 at 1 p.m. at
the Pjckwick Theater, 5 S.
is Park Ridge.
Prospect
Admission will he by Dimension

Streisand oni Walter Mattkao.

company is onder Ihe podaction
Sod lechoical sapervisioo 01 JJ.
Stmmn, chairman of the choral
departmestofTatt High School.
The Fantasticks will be direc(ed
by Nick Jason. holder of a degree

THE.

in drama from Northern Illinois
(Jntverslty. A former Chicage

are availablO bike Dimensioo 60

Center of Çl(lzeiis os the first
floorofthe bank.

"Hello Dolly". stars Barbra

W':W

Oftho..

'

of the criminal administralioo
department at Triton College:
Slop -the World wIl he slireeted
by Gerald Bailey, director of the 7000; ext. 273.

Rose Show

7620 N.MILWAUKEE

::965.9810
ISIiWthThANøuiflflaiotae

asse Society. Dintrici I, at the
Chicago Horticultural Society

'.-'RII$

-CHïCK'N

; _'í

Bslanic Garden, Lake-CookRaad
east st EdensHighwàY,SuidaY,
Jane 10. The time schedule for

theshow is I to 10 am. fki

.- 95

-i-

...

Come and show or come aod
view the beauty of handredo of
roseo is a variety of colors,
fcagránces -and sisen. st the
AmnIal RoseShsw of the fhicago

recelvblg entrléo (entry tags and
containers intUbe provided by the
. Socihty),lsnoonta4pm.gpentO

musical
Pearlmao,
director of the Gqodmoo Theathe
and a music teacher at Taft High

Maggie Kepel, Skokie; boa Rein,
Deerfteld; Soasase Cajet, Meant
Proupect: Edna Smith, Chicago

0INNI.

Evelyn Brickner,Parkllldge are

. MON IIin.I*T.IID 2

aniang the members of the

IIJNDAY 3Io$P.M.

Canunittee (or the show.

TheFthstIcks' . . ........'
FridayJone-I0SktoayJsoe . -

shows ¡s soly $6. All proceod go
to - the Chicogoland Youth

7; SatorilayJuIy0;Sus2y.Sa1y

.

0. FridSy,
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NILES HOUSE of PIZZA
N. Milwaukee Ave.

FREE.
o PACK COCA -COLA
WITH PURCHASE 0F .-

.

.

to

-

-

o,,il-0000 nula surf, Ian.

oui. coso ox ml-n, o mmm! 010V

774-41 21
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.

-
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'jhstn.ilaSotu-edmatthe

esUdtthe'program (Aggunt 21 1.
Strums, . Marta. Holsinan and'.. ' , '
'
Randy Spiwafi. Incladel re.. The Bilas, Lihrary is also
'liseo' nick' apd rplh 'dad ulow '. susding
MULTIPLE
o
duiicew.
.

.

.

.......
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.

-

SCLEROSIS EEAD-ATHON.

.

. 'Chdred

who reglaldr far the

ead-a1tlon con earn money for

' EachprtiispostIsaskedt6hl

:

:

.

Mr, Sotinoser who is a retired
printer belongs to Trident Senior
Citizen's Center where he is a
member of Niles Senior Ceoter
ChorolGronp.

'

-

-

'o

-

-

d d Pi y e,o

O

DELIVERY
.

s

dtoryandcraft programs

.

.
.

.

.

OPEN EVERY NIGHT

Sunday thru Thrusday
4:00 PM to 11:45 PM
Friday & Saturday
400 PM to 12:45 AM

.

I
I

.

(297.62661.

Included in the trip will he boa
tranuportatfon. shopping for

Dance «rotip
.

I

I

Wisconsin, wilt be the destination
for a day long trip sponsored by
Skoldo Park District an Tuesday,
June27. The trip will depart from
OaktosConter,47Ol Oaktonst., at
9a.m. and retare atkp.m.674-I500-

(967-554) er the Branch

I

I
I

Lake Lawn Ledge w Delevuo,

fpr .registrat s ginning June
19: For. furW r infprmation on
these prôgrams call the Main

U

SSc DELIVERY CHARGE.
$2.00 MINIMUM DELIVERY
-

Lake Lawn Lodge trip

.

FST' Ho

crafts.. a- visit to the Antique

oFficers
Lori Dwstnn NuIm will serve
prenident .1 Ike Maine East
Seniorørche daiicegroupnext
as

eta0
Garnett.ot NilO

secretary-

retors, No painting or staining of
any kind is involved.
The present exhihition will
continue throughout the month of
June. Hiuhobbies include wooden
jowelr3', decorativo furniture,
wood carving, photography. and
same nil & water color painting.
His art has been shown at many
Arts & Crafts fairs around

. Ch(cagnlund.

sponoN WItoagretti

-T4,

ï «--------------------vooe rane hod. will tjngléaw, (SodioS olnzza,elb
°

: qie Oeqwred. lo list ofthe authors
ad titles of the books read io all

committee iosatatin of. Brenda

.

-

61w. Thqo ThOaD',ivør

together different kinds 01 wund
. and also branches of trees and
shrubs with wood ¡n their uatiiral

- from the liht'gry, No hook reports

. .......plannin

ANY 14" PAN PIZZAuuiiioo Tías Chopas nigH olse000

secret et bis art lies in joining

...........9F

-

c'3

.

-

u.m.Sunday.Jwie 18,
' Sponsored bythe Morton Grove
B'nai BtI(II girlsand'A.Z.A.bops,
all proceeds fromth(s evon( ipll
he denoted to the.lntern'utlaonl

uurface or he hung on a ivall. The

y.ihto..bpo1ibJheyrvaddur'wgthemonth
Servire' FOnd to be used fof . (ltg aervfce fund fÑ'.eagln of .Itid I 9PJUly wxplsuethhemooeytuthe
. ., . Mnitiple-Sclerea(s Secidty for Ita
scholarships. . : .
. :
'
The Marhthoo Wilt ßufrom . Çafl ß?2-2llO; e. .21.to r5e&th,l0.find'uCur0fO?thkt
'fan to point of no . retul'ii" ' .regthtrapdfotlpfdçsBti9n. : - ' . erioqsillnem. itobe read for the
readingpÑgrani may

-

NILES

.

Saturday.Junel7lram8pm fog

MU.WAUKEÈ b OAKTON
-

.

the 01015 to he shown Is as

These items can stand 05 a flat

STARS.. fMiii .'Lihtaryh' mid' bbobthbarnreadingeertificates

both the Mais Library. .6MO
.

-

-

to
come
Movie classics
uncatnwood twice each- month
for the summer when the
-Uscolnwood LIbrar)', 4160 W.
pratt, orreeno favorite films-on
selected TheSIIaY evenings at
730p.m.
me schedule nf the doten und

wooden decorativo vases, bowls,
plates, cups, and jewetD' hones,

Oahtoii, aisd at .t,Hd
edlWauyee. ' .ROAD 13rancb Library) are the
klbrary, . .h0s
READI*I. RARTNER will be. -theinhu , fer the' program for
ottered ' (or -chIOttes hjitetisg : 'chilen entering gradeo 38
grpgen K-2 £OEACHPOR.THgI . Children are ehcosraged to read

PublIc Llhrary District heginñi,sgJune lO. The programs wilt he at

at Oahion&

eight years. This wood art has
beco Mr. Sat'mavor'S hubby for
thelastteOYeurs.
The adirino Oli enhibtt are

BrsOti. .' FOLIW THE YELLOW BOOK

calling all Niles. ,schdat-age
children! Come aud register-fur
siiiflnler programO at the Niles'

sbool age yosngslers il planued
at Mayer Kaplan JCC for

-

Jiil3. -'

-

The Nilo IÄhr

at LW library

-

73, u resident of NOes for the pasl

l'Saturday July 221 Sunday,

29; Su«dày,, July' '30. .WrIIJ.as

exhibition

exlstbitloil this month. The eye
oposliig"ArtlstryinWosd" lotse
work of Mr. Bernard Satloover,

.

Summerprorqms :k,ks:tory

-

AT'MCDONALD'S w-

..

.; Ssnda1 Judy 2. FridaF, July

JaÏy;tptfa.Jaly

-

Waukegan Is featuring a-uo(qse

-.- - (DOIIDOI
47; Sqhduy,'JiuIe-lI Fi'idby,Jdly .. Fri4ay,June.30; Saturday, July

,

A Dance Marathon for high : according

ALL FOR-YCU

-

-

Dance marathon for teens . -.- .

WE -DO fi

-

-

offering admission to all three

Movie Classics ' -

Unique wood

.

of'ciety.HarrY

challender, Elk Grove Village;

Dempoter st.. Des Plaines.

.

musical is $3 and a sefibs tiçket, -

Pallen. The musical takes place this - mantlL The beautiful all
in the New York garment district paintings hanging on the library
and features hook by Jerome wall are the work of Mrs.
Koenig, 90er
Catherine H.
Weidman and music and lyrim
Of flowers,
consist
play
paintings
by HumId Rome. Thin Is the
and
materials,
Gould
natural
thot
made
atoro
nl
Elliott
Palles,
Leon
selected
by
landscapesThe
artist
and
her
nsdliarbara Streisand.
Director
hmband
have
been
realdenta
of
53O
Dinner is at
Principals ¡o the rust inctude - Opening Night
Nile000r
over
twenty
years.
performance
at
1:30
Allan Enrm, Jay Footlick, Joyce p.m. and
Mrs Koenig hm stndled in
lu members,
SIero Greenberg, Glesoa Hecht, p.m. Cost for both
ChentertOn,
lud, Currently she is
Brad Miller of Slookie; Art Harris $0.50, non-members, $7.50.
will
otudying
at
the Oak Park Art
performances
Future
of
Weiss
Vivian
and
League
School,
and is a membeb
G 05
Linculnuood; Barry Schvsarta uf continsse through Aognat 7:30 of the Nba Art Guild, Parlo
Marianne Wednesdays and Sundaynat
Northbrook;
Ridge Art league, and the Oak
SatardaYo at 0:15 p.m.
Lshershane of Wilmelte; Bonnie -p.m. and
non- Pork Art league.
Bierman of Des Plaines and Members are $3 and
She has had exhibits io
members$4.
Macv Mar00 of Chìcugn.
area
Chicago
there
wilt
numerous
On Saturdoy, July 29
Others in the production are
aro
others
Among
party.
M6el
'buildings.
from Liocolnwood - Diane Bau be an-after theater
the
Kraftcu
in
Glenview
and
the cast and dunce with Allcenn.
Robyn
and
Marcìa
and
Walgrven
Company
in
Doerfietd.
he
will
Grobmon; from Skukie Jane Light refreshments
party Some nf her paintings will he on
Belgrad, Babette Brenner, Bill served. The coni for the
and non- display during 6ko month of June
only
is
members
500
Enrio, Stuart Graser, Donna
ottfse Nibs Public Library.
Savitsky and Bert Solomon; from members $1.
VLsit our Library to enjoy and
Colt 675'3250 for tickets and
Morton Grove Sundee Greene,
appreciate
this fine exhibition.
Joel Sacks. Steve Solomon and informationLyn Ward; lrom Highland Park,
From
Rochell.
Larry
NorthbroOk, Linda neiger; and
from Chicago, laura Ranter and
Demputer next to Rond Park
The "Chicago Connection" '
Trudy Unger.
d Pool. Come on Out and find that
Illinois'
only
Senior
Drum
an
Opening Night Dinner Theater
Bugle Corps, is holding ¡fa firat treasure you've been looking fur
nl' "I Can Get lt For You
plus many other ottroctiuns. For
e
WholeOote" preseuted by Open . annual 50 famIly rommage aufo more information, yno can cull
and
bazaar
00
June
17
from
I
Stage Players of Mayer Kaplan
am. to 4 p.m. at lise Des Plaloen Tom Day at 160-1682 or Linda
JCCi5 Suñday, July27.
is located Moyer at 390-2009.
This fast-moving musical is VFW Peat. The pout
Rand
rd on
nf
west
just
under the direction uf Loon

Federal offices at 4901 W. Irving -Park rd., Chicago and 24M

-

-

There is an liiteresthiO art
exhibition at Sto Nilo Uhrary

-

PerfGmaiweo aisdhedpleflfqc A'oosL to; Saturday, August 22;
Friday and Satirdoy. nights at . 'Sunday, August13.
&15 p.m. nd Siivdayudtineo At .
.
Schoolwilldirectltlo! tOo!.
stopThe World
.. . '. .
' - ' - . -i°chjay 'Jane 23; atorday, June
Since ¡lo inception iO 1976, the ' 5pm. Advancetichetu areavailablq dl '24j Sunday June 25. Friday, July
Chiragotand - Youth Theahrical
app oficeof NortltWest Federal .:- gaturd'uy1 July lb; Sunday,
Tronpehas000eredprnductioilo of
.
.
, . July
licito Dolly!, South PaeIfle Guys- SavIngs.
xe. - Friday, Aogmt 4;
tiered - tOe .scldste
.h - .
and Dolls andApplause.
átll'dey, August 5; Sunday,
performa»ces ,General admission tSr - each
..... A autO

!

president

FederalSavings011iceS ¡n Chicagoand Des Plaines
Unger, a traveling salesman (or R. H. Donnelly CompaoY, is a
self-taught free-lance photographer whose job takes him across lhe
ceontrywberehe searcheo foronasoalsighla to capture on 0dm.
and he
Otis ¡ntorost ¡O photography began in elementary school
of
has hoes taking photos ever since- He enjoys the spontaneity
capture
the
moment
nioto
photography saying that "a camera can
anartisteanonly convey hisideanas fastas becas passt."
Unger's photos will he on enhibit thra June 20 ut North West

'EccotI

the pIibIIc-freeafmiSsIss - and4. Theatrigal Troupe, a ssd-pmiut
to 4SU pm. presentemos ni

COMPLIMENTARY JI
SMALL CARAFE
OFWINE WITH
DINNER FOR TWO

Photographer Neil Unger uf Rolling Meadows will display his
work during June ¡o the Gallery of Creativo Art at North West

Roboezewoki, Tom,Rohacafw,ski, Felicf Pritckhtt, Laoro Murphy,
and Kimberry'Blaiy. Al rastmimshers,are from Chicago area high
schooloaodcollhges. '
' ' ., - . : .
-

.

WnllerHigh Schedl hand and of
maiiy local cóinmspity theotre -

Libraryart exhibit

Benefit ru mmage sale

Cast members' ¿f qie ChlcagblaOd Yodb Theatrical Troupe
rehearse a ÌirodactioO number for themosical,."StOp the World, I
Want to Gel Ott' ' The show is Qoe of three Broadway mmieals
. which will he prrfented larfog 'o nine-week sommer serles
beginoiog Friday Jose'l6 at Worth West Federal Savings' Irving
' Park COm(iiooitl teñler. Sh.owil, top-row, from left. are Denise
'Zook,.Oenette tun1mipgd, ltalhy'ltlages, Vete Scales, and Maria
Gibson. Bottom rÓw from left, are Maryanne Lindsey, Torri

police olficer, Jasoo.is chairman

Hiway club
w

im

Fautasticko, continues with Slop
the World I Wast to Get Off and is
followed by I Do! I Dol,
completing the trio of playo
before they are repealed.
repertory
The
summer

65 membershIp card. A limited
somber of special guest passes
fai' non-Dimension 60 members

:

-

musicals which opens wilk the
The
favorite
perennial

prodiètlon will be featored ou-

.

-'-

"i Can Get It
For You Wholesale"

The cast for "t Can Got lt For
--You Wholesale," the summer
production st the Opes Stage
Players at Mayor Kaplon JCC,
Sohn Church, Skokie has bees

West Federal Saimigs by the
Chicagoland 'lsath- Theatrical

M part Of its Dimension 0e

60
tiimensioh
presentatloa.
This
popular

-

Village in Richmond, luncheon 5
the Lake Room overlooking take
Uebens and tour of the Lodge
andßoutlqliOSb0po.
RegIstratIon fee of $17 Is now
. bqlng accepted ut Deeonnhlre.
.. LarandeOndOaktOflChnte

June 20 - 'A Star Is

foflown

Soro"; June 2? - "A Streetcar

Named Oostrg"; - blp 18
"Intermezzo"; July 25 . "Front
Page"; Asgied O "Flying Down

Tu Ris"; Augost
Killers".

22

' "Lady

delicious steak dirinor
Coma to Pooder000 anytime to enjoy a
Wllh a Iren Square
youesell
oven
moro.
and well help you enjoy
hambUrerafld French FrIeS tôt altyour Elda under ¡2

Shooféf

Treat Youiself and Well ireatYouI Kids.

Mark yoor calendars and foin
os. For any further Inforiflatloil,
please call tilo lIrary at 671 71.

UFO speaker at

Lw library
Larsen,
Sherman
Mr.
President of tIle Center for tIFO
Studies io Evanston, Illinois will

be the gueut speaker at the
Lincolnwaod Lihrary, 41M W.
Prott, On Monday, Jane 19 at 7
p.m.
Mr.- Larsen's topic. "Close
Encounters," oervev us - an
introduction to tho Ubrary's
sununer reading gosses and
other summer activities which
are all based on this theme.
All area resident from ages 6

through adult are invited to

special
this snoat
sopplled
with
program. Cerne
attend

questiosu fur Our guestextwrt.
For (aforiflatlOn rogardiog the
program, pleaSe call the library
ut 071427?.

Arts and Craft8

The 22nd Assaut Edem Plaza
and Crafts Fair, one nl the
oldest on the North Shore. will be
held on Saturday and Sonday.
24 and 25, from noon ta 7

p.m. In the sooth parking lot nf
the Plaza.

PugelI

-

--

Th1sóøeraVafiabI ailday June j6throúghiúne25
at thetoflowing locations
-

-

jteoHarIem&Denipoinr

(spocHaartShoppisgCter) -----

:-'------.--_::=::=:-- ;z:---.

-.-.:r. -----:----- ----- -

.

-.

-

-::;;:;.-:ni
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NILESPAILK DISTRICT

i

Publlebearlslg noi Istdget
Board of Comtnissiooeco of

Recreation Program
Supervisor

a public bearing on Thursday
evening, Jano 15 on its Combined
Appropriation
and
Bodget

Ordinance for the fiscal year

the
Karen

beginning May I, 1978 and ending
Aprii 30, 1979. The heariog will be

Correfi as its new Recreation

held at i p.m. intbe Park District
7077
Office,
4dmioistrative

announce

to

pleased

of

appointment

Mrs.

Supervisor.

Program

Mrs.

CorreR bego her employmeot

Milwaukee ave., NUes.

addition to workiog closely with

Aquatic and recreation program
registration

with the District on lane t. In

The NUes Park District will

Superlotendenl of Recreation
Deberah Nel000 in Inoplemeoting
new recreation prOgr8mS she
wIR he respoosiblefor the smooth
operation of all recreation

accept registratiOo forait aquatic
and recreation programs so June
17 from 12 noon to 2 p.m. at the
Recreation Center.
There aro so many programs

programs which are not athletic
In nature, inthe orientation and
trahuing of the full ami part-lime
recreation staff, and other
administrative dattes.

offered this owoimor that the
wholefamily ran hove "lun io the
for the
Join
us
sea".
"Summertime, when the living is
easy".
Fur information ori all Sunsmer

Mrs. Correll has been enoplayed

as Recreation Sapervinor of the

Glenview Park District for the
past two years and has had broad
experience in the recreation field

activitiescall 907-0633.
Ontdoorswlns season io open
With the June 17 openIng 6f tise
NiosPark Dzstn'ct' u 1978 outdooe
prudent
season,
swimMing
. enthaaionla are preparing ta
as
Summer
the
enjoy
as
and
mnvenlentty possible.
as
Inexpensively

Illinois University with a SS

from Pee School through Senior
Cltlzonagegraupo.

Recreation

In

Degree

Administration.

She Is a graduate of Eastern

Admisuionto both the 8ecreatlon
inueWately
Puoi,
Center
. adjacent to the DistrIct's
7877
Center,
Recreation
MUwaukue ave., Miles, and the
Pool,
Complex
Sporta
immediately adjacent to the
Contro ct' s Sports Complex, 0435

Session li, intended for young
those in grades h to 8, Inclusive,

wifi address the finer poInts of edil reglstçr them now fer the
Nibs Park District's Summer
drawing and - painting with
advanced projects and more Day- Camp. Less than three
calciilatedloidenllfy and develop
aoy future MichelaofelOs or
Rombrsodtu inthis clues.

Each session will coovene 3
times each week, Monday.
Wedsesday, and Friday, in the
Riles - Park District Sports
Complex, 8435 Bullard rd.
Camberland),
(Ballard aod
Nites,for 1½ boors each meeting,

--I

.-J'
\ L;-

-

SaIadBar -... WIth This Menu
.

.

-

ENTREF.SBELOWINCLUDE
.
CboleeotsoupnrTomato.lake
Caeuarorffhel'uSálòdwithQtolceofDressIflg
.
..
.
CbnlëeofPoiato: Ilaked,ManIIed, French Fried
Deanebtu: RleePaddlng,Jelto,SberbeciOrleéCream
BmieraEes:Coffee, Tea, Seaka, Soft Drinker Small Milk

Adalt ari classes

The NilesPark District proudly
presents adult art clastea, under
the direction of - Mr. Kent
Silbernias, distinguished artist.

.

.

. .17.

registration. For an additional
Information, call yourfflles Park

BAKED 11AM WIPINEAPPLE SAUCE
ROAST YOUNG TßM TURKEY WIDRESSING..
BEEF STROGANOFFA1JD NOODLES.
ROAST LONG ISLAND OUCKWIØRESSING
ROAST SPRING CHICKEN

e Riles Park Distrièt can

.

ROAST SIRLOIN OF BEEF. aijuu
.

-Steaks and Chops

.

BROILED SKIRTSTEAIC
TWO BROILED CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS.
-

.

:

withapplenande

BROILED CHOICBUTT STEAK
BROILED CHOPPED SIRLOIN STEAK (Persialt Style)

. Jply 14, 1978, would cost $8.10eachforchlldren underage 32, or
$9.loeachfurndulta,atthegate.
Such tickets are not available
thtlsegeiseratpublic. Secure yonr
GreatAinerica Tickets weekdays
from 9 am, to a p.m. at the Park

District Administrative Off ice,
l8llMilwaukeeave., Nitos.

-

.

. Sitmmernrtelanues

.

The NUes Park :Dintrict Is
delighted ta offer Seminar art

Seafood

-

clossea under the direction of Mr.

FRENCH FRIED JUMBO SHRIMP. with CaeMali gance

Kent Slihennan, Inteeflotlonally
recogOlaedortteaeher
.
The clasaooa organiznil Into
-

OPEN 24 HOURS i DAYS A WEEK
-.

b

S

7740 MIwiuk.. :ae NIIS
-

--

lONE DOOS 1Ot

o,,ajrsi

NUes Park DIstriCt Recreational
Stsffoni6l.6633.

66648 er call 907-8633 far CETAemployinentiufarsnatloa!

egistrûtion $E

t*onemlininIage er by grade.
Session I, Iqtes$ed for r1illiIMñ.7

to IO yenre.« age orthenein

gT_ 2 to 4, IiIve. will
enenonpans

drawing, painting

.!imDmi*a ríartldaty.and.
cenvey

-

.

games for Ist grade then 6th
at

the
following
Austin,
Mansfield, National and Oketu.
Preschoolers & Kindergartnem

grades

takes

place
Pacha:

.

1

a

Morton

Grove

Park

District needs tata and loIs uf
teams to pacticîpatelniheir Ist
Asñaal Softball Marathon. The
Marathon is going tu take piace
¡t Narrer Park, 6350Deznpater

st..beginnlng. Jnly7otl2nuun
andendIngon.Julyat6p.rn.ltIs

Ashling Assetsherger in hin

chores fortheopcOming year will
tie Beonon Martin of Pack Ridge.
wusowas electédas vice president

oftheAssociatian. Alsoelected on
ufeicers of Obb Asaøciatlon were
Nerthbrouk residents Mary
Dorsber, secretory aiid 'Joseph
Tardif - who will nervo an
trOksurer.
-

-

cima to boys anilgIrIa l6years of
agé er alder nul we need about
loo persona per. téam. Thecn.will

'be6abìftsperteempurdayfni
the 3 dayw lb. marathen takes
place.

-;

Association bas
school in many
the."
secluding

neyyed

participating In. This event takes

cupocitiel,
npesòçipgaf the scbiol'5 annUal
beñeilt With a OOW president
totting office tise prospect of 00
exciting year exists at Maciliac.

pinyatlla.m. (SHARP)!) atthe
playground yau reg
at.
The Boiloen Launch is belag

y,

conducted ingonjunctionwiththe

efguyaandgals.

the

-

Demon

nalicitulion
This Is noilhOr an otter Io oeil nor a

-swimming

oh 050:0 lo buy any st those noies. The
toting modoOn(Y by thu offering circulai.

Máine East iver Brian Nulla, u
senior froUa Park Ridge, placed

-

-

eutitact,-. Concile
& CesSo?

Dunweeth. At$utl

&*evst*S5&

.

st-

PURCHASE OFFERING
EXPIRES JULY 31 1978

conference-meet, losing by .35 of

Fer fuother Iiuleiaallcm and
reglqtratlen

-

approval.

a poiot. --

-

140mo

Addron

Oily

,

-

Stole_ZIP

-Tolophona

-

Bub. Richards, a senior from
Nues, andT.R. Kahler, a junior
frospleta'tOaGFOVP. f ifllShdfW5t
and s0çond in-the junforvarsity

d(. -

--

-

--

-

------------'u,idsaau onnoawRdJú.s. amai Ale n,aooe eno w.ak.u.n
uI.nalow Oiled. coons. Ososa 1512) lbs-sum. Mossa. POlO

dRIMEPIOEVEN'fIiN TIPS
A look out yoar wíidaw oc-

oOae5,ww. ta 7 nm.nouiYUY0h s004ad. -

'---," MhIdeiatla Dunklen coflt.

qpjiorhood.

1 :(:fl

I

apa* tyu3

The
been

Capitol

Development Board for final

RCA Color or B&W TolevialOn Sola, LUMe Miceowavo 000fb,
Electric
10-speed blcyclou, grandtalher clocha, DonamI
Cameras,
ateroon,
AM/FM . Digital Clock Radios, Nikon
nailboato und mopeda arojust O tewtthe oaC)l(eg.brafld nomo
feorfl
gifts Ihut caf ho yosro absolutely treo whoa you invoaf
$1 000 lO $25,000 if 8'/s% CapitolNolon.
you'ru enfitled
Thalil right, invent in a hIgh-paying 8½% Öáp)toi Note and
Investment.
21
to a treo valuable gittcoreenpondiflil to the amount of your
calogof
les.
excIting giRt to ch000e from and 13 corraspoodingnmOU0t
December 31.1988.
Intof011ia payable every alo monthn with cotes duo
RelurnthOCOUPOh,bOl0W tor a treo otlaring circular and descriplioflu 01
Information, coil
1h15 eoclling brand-flame mercttofldinO. Por ImmedIate
our Macholing Depaulmuni al 729-1 900.

second io the recent: varsity

-

boa
the
to

-

,Diritig )ilo histiny of Misrilluc,

kids all over Ike utMe Will be

Special Jelly event, we need luts

Education.

of
Office
Entitlement
transmitted

-

valuable gift

whg is n member of the Maciliac
class of '70. He Is also a member
of the sessel's newly formed
dovolopmcotComniittoe andito is
un officer with the Northbreok
monofacturisig firm of AnetO,
Inc. Afleishorger succeeds Gene
Jansen wka served as president
fortwo.yeoro.

tby Family

Usury and register fac thin.

boca approved by the Illinois

111gb

Cume os oat to jolis In the funthat

there will be n nominal fee of
$3 per person changed to cover
the; cent of team
t-shirts.
RegIstratIons noM take place
from lune 19 thru Jane 30 at the
Park Office,
4 Dein
st.

Entitlement In the amount of

$206,702.64 far District 207 bOo

dasghter at Marillac, Sharon,

register at the Prairie View

The

Fund, and the remaining $77,060
to the Operati005, Bedding, and
Muintenonce Fund. Any funds in
will pay an admission price of 750 excess of this $184,000 ore to bis
the
fer all sports events Induits, cqeally divided between
the
und
Fand
Educational
$1.50.) The Family Pass will
and
Building,
Operations,
remaio$13.
An optional Item available to Maintenance Fund.
Also, as all - principal and
sludesis Is insurance with Mutual
Intereuthas
been paid in full un
of Omaha at a cost of $6 for basic
(regalar) insuroncO; $21 for 24- $4,000,060 is School Building

Anetsherger served as . caehuicmao of the school't benefit
eotrtainer
featured
which
Myron Cohen. He has one

-

Softball Marathon

be

The Northbroob resident was
high vote-getter in the
eleettiso which took place early
this month. Daring the past year

:1

flhlnolaParka und. Recreation
Association tu help make the
Center. The fee for playground in public aware of parks &
only $1 for the g weeks program- recreation facilities in . their
which to from 9 n.m. te4 p.m., community arm.
MondaythruPrlday.
-

Fund

the

fl(ehlghllghtforthedaywllike
2nd Aunant Balloon Launch!!!

snmmei'PlaygroandPragrnm en
June 26 ot IO ans; Registration
for a nummerflllodwlth fun asid

Cash

transferred to the Educational

School officials.

.

bHlloon l;Luneb

America.

. América In Gurneo,, Ill,, until

-

Applydlrectlyto Mr. WiIIIansE.
Hughes, Director of Parka and
Recreation, Nileis Park District, 7877 Mllwuukeé ove., -Riles, IL

. Resident
The Marten Grave Park
members of the District can - District lauiinhin off their

Groat

this week by the Mariitac

all
available
unemploymentinssrance.

Ifyou have any questions on
this rernarteable hobby related,
cultural activity, please rail your

ralbar remarkable
navIog en tickets to Mnrrloit'n

VEAL PARMIWANA WITh SPASHETTh. -........
:Nopothbearveíble
.

exhausted -

provide -

. purcitore ticketS to Great
. America for enly $7.25 each at
District
the . Nib
Park
Administrative Offices. These
tickets, negotiable at Drool

. ..................

illS for Riten residents; $80 fer
nos.residentw . Students must

-

ROAST LAMe...........................

of
Anetsberger
Donald
NocthbrOot has been elected us
pressten! of the Mariflac Fussily
Association, it was announced

forlsoutofthelsst2ûweeks,or
(il) unemployed and bas

-Paik Disbict
ItOn
Playground r

DIstrict Recreation Staff on 967-

C7sirkrn Rice

..

.

-

the laxas-y of two
convénlent, heated nwlnmning
'peels. Avoid the lines at

Family group

AFDC family, (C) unemployed

providetheir own artaupplies.

Enjoy

-

unsubsidized employment since
diucharge, (b) member of a Cash

Working

Capital Note
entitles you to a

IViariflac

nod

Nues, every Monday from 7 p.m.
until 8:30 p.m. beginning June 19
andesding Aug.14, Ostinsulating
asdinfermativeuousiuso.
Cost of th classes is a muefest

the balances In the district's

Afl8/J°

President of

County; und (4) member of a
Title W low incarne family-and
onoormorenfthefollowlng; (u)
Vetaron who boo nut obtained

-Classes will conveite at the
Nibs Park DIstrict Recreation
Center. 7677 Milwaukee ove.,

Pictures, joined
American Interoational Piclures
professional
His
1065
in
afliliatioss (ociada- Variety Ctnh
Óflllinois, Test2S, as former twaterm chief barker und patron life
member: and beth Cinema Ledge
andSports Lodge, B'nai B'rith.
Paramount

Berostein, who hogan his career
a shipping clerk with

ComprehenslveEmplaymentând
Teaming Act public service
uastgnment must meet the
following criteria: (3) at least 18
years of age; (3) United Staten
citizen or resident alien; (3)
resident of Suburban Cook

6633.

public nessloos beginning Jane

.

call your Rilen Park

District Recreation Staff on 967-

tjmeosJonê 17. Tokens also mas'
be parchasedat the pools during

pionting -

during the 1977.70 school year
through Investments made with

ad.olssioo la all sporta 0,05ta.
Students withaut activity tickets

ai

maintenance of all landstope
materlutIntheParkDlstrict
this
fer
CandIdates

stimulating
this
regarding
Summer recreation opiiortunity,

person during the registration

the

respectively remain In the Bead
and Interest Acc000t. the Board
approved the transfer of these
exceso foods to the Operations,
Bedding and Maintenance Fand.
The transfer uf $85.800 from the
Special Education Constructiun
Fund ta the Siteand Construction
Fond was also approved by the
Board.
Board members were informed
by SuperIntendent Richard Short
that a Debt Service Groat

aadlrv Kopcioet.

- --

.

A Landacaping Foreman, ta
direct

funds of$l00,077.59 and $97,816.93

Sparherg, Bene Steìs aod Melvin
Weisherg. Honorary Chairmen at
Ike dinner are Marshall lÇorshak

-

Carrent CETA Supeco'Isnry
EmplaymentOpporivally
The Rilen Pack DistrICt offers
lmmedlat employmeat for:

If you bave any questions

swimming pool by malt or in

.

-

.

cuiling967'663*.

mustprovlde vortainoftheir own
artmaterials

accepting npptcatiòna for 1970

Fink, Stanford Kohlberg, Nat
Nathon500, Henry Putt, Jack

Session

is
Information
Addltloiial
available frsim your Riles Park
District Recreation Staff by

Cost of the class is a very

The Riles Park. Diatrint- Is

..

und

$45;

$1

Riles
for
$20
reasonable
residènta, $40 for non.residenta.
Limited supplies wW be
students
provided, kowever

-residentsofftilenaredolible.

Session

IllJuly 31.Asguat li (2 weeka),

school year.

family is $30 All fees for non-

.:$495-..:

-.

weeks),

thedale oftheond of District 63's

family is $25, and 3 or more per

Association
His
committee.
Chairmea, all oetable leaders io
industry,
amusement
the include: William Carsky, Morton

Session IlJuly 10Jsly 28 (3

aisteonced. will be determined by

Individual taken la $14, 2 per

HarsidJ. Klein, Executive VicePresideut uf Plitt Theatres, loe.
and 1977 koneree, is oerving as
trih500
of the
Choie-mao

1June 19-July 7 (3 weeks), $45;

19, The 'exact date, yet to be

please

in the Beod drive.

osen. The campwlli be conducted
in three sessions initIa achldulea

noon, beginning the week of June

yearbook, $7 for cash sale, $7.50
for instailmeot salo.
Student activity tickets will
remain $6.50 and will cover
und
newspapers
school

Israel through his participation

00 Saturday. from 9 n.m. until

and fees an follows,

rental at $1.25; towel rental at
$1.25; 63151 lock rental, 75f;

anstinting support of tise Stole of

March 1, 1050, and as excma

The Board agreed to subsidize
the four school newspapers in an
umountnottoexceed$lt,OtO.
The Board directed tant $107,900
nf the $104,606 in interest earned

Board voted to contioOe textbook

Minioter of Israel Medal for his

7877 Milwaokee, on Monday tara
Friday from 9a.m. ta 5 p.m., and

Session I will meet from 9 am.
instil 10:30 am. and Session Il
will meet from 10,30 am. until

lakens. The resl4ent rate forun

ENTREESLINDER

.

an $2,5809010 on suck bends dated

student payIng $13 of the $26 and
the Beard paying $13.

Monday eeenlng, June 5, the

memberafthe Israel Bund Beard
of Governors, will be presented
with the prestigiosa Prime

bonds dated August t, 1009. and

hoar insurance; und $26 for
football mamare, with the

District 7$? Board of Education

At the banquet, Bernstein, a

I. Deadline for registration of
Sesaionlismwièlt.
The Camp registration is being
accepted at the Riles Pork
District Administrative Office,

for District 207 students
At the regular meeting of the

Chicago.

the
remain before
weeks
Monday. Jane 19 startef Session

concepts,

sophisticated

No increase -in book-rental
School fees for the coming year
for students of the Moine
Township High Schools will
remain the same as for 1077-7$

honored by his colleagues in the
dunsuemonta industry at a State
ofloraelBondtestimosiaf dinner,
Tuesday, June 20, 6 p.m at the
Hotel,
Pieza
Continental

.

people Il to 14 years of age or

through the purchaue of peel
-

Skekle resident, Vie Bernstein,
Midwest Manager of Ainericao
International -Pictures, will be

e

summer
Øtfldrefl'S
Your
recreation can be enriched with
activities,
enlIghteisin
meiliorable good timen, and
charming companionship if you

thewondertsiWOr1dOf.

threughaut . the 1978 outdoor
at
season,
swliounlng
. extraordinarily reasonable rates,
-

Dnycnmpsiartflamhteni

ability.

Ballard rd., NUes, is available

11 A.M.to 10 P.M.

I

child's
each
nndecstandlnE and.enjoysntnt of

the Riles Park District witt hold

The NUes Park DItZICt is

Skokie resident
-to receive Israel Medal

-'

--

-

10.4)78

ThBU5toTThITYTJ

TheBuIë,ThUayJúfle1S,19*
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1iuunaanlnIuHIuLft.uIñiflH

HFiòir1theiEFT.HAND
;E Pantllnewhenthestateüicnmetaxispaid.
:= anarchist's
°"
bombs Mween their teeth, they're the likely

CandnuedfroinMflP.l
contracts," said Steiner. 'This

-

Milwankeeave--------

Mottweiler, - 'Village
recommended
Engineer
accepting the only- -hsd of

Jerri W. Kalb of Skohie; ifona

.

. Miller, daoghler of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Miller of Skokie; Karen

biuhI
-

Fuss I. 01.51

5h. l..oe.S .t,d tioast.ies*Ier 01e oompsnlo. so, roe botin,.. se
penassI sow., ensiwnust, pen'
.Isnornrouptlf.pl.n., see se (o.

proposed

of

uses

.

voted no, while the ethos beard
members voted yes in favor of
this.
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pool

Syntom.
Next Atty. Martin Asbmon road
-

an amendment to the Vehicle
Sticker ordinonce, but whoa he
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Cata-!lne. low-cusltanl
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largct ....has iorrc

hose . -:- spray estensias. . adiostable
nozzle . lnslãvt On ptt
canted 3-gallan
tank Brass pomp.,
ve O2995
-

. Illinois 40010, io receiving bids n
thefolbowingarean
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997 LEE ST. (Rt.45.Mannh&m Rd.) .Des PIaIne,524.44O6
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-Theseven-year certificotes are

- availahle ill

-

and earn a.
guaranteed 7% interest when left

-

on deposit for the full term.

-

Interest in paid qoarterlY.
nno8aIIy or canhoteft on deposit
focaddlUolIal5imin0'
ffj40rechoseofromamonglO

different itemla IO categories,
according to the value et the

-

certificate purchased. SevenPlus -navers flay parchase one
certificate' and choose one gilt

BmiieonOfflce ot299-1900; Biljs .willhe recèived until 10,60
-

: A,hton Monday, June 26, 1978, at
which-lime they swill beopened
poblicly.
-

Dated June lb, 1578.
Patricia A. Kolveh
Asoislanb Bnoiness Manager

train the appropriate category.

viewing. Admission is free.
-

Or,divlde the money to be saved
and. pucchaße two certificates

kokicRotar. ..

the hours of 9,00 AM. to 4,60 - CÔit'dfrsthSkoMe-L'Wodp,1
P,M: For ínformation.call the . yearn (Sei, retariesi and from the

eqsal. in value and choose twO
gifla, -One frem each of the two
categories. First National will
-. pay tIse salen tax and nend the

-

Central Ottico Building - William

Lsndgrea, 10 years (Receiving
Dept.l.

gifts anywhere.in the Continental

Us.

- Customers are invited te view

Shoring honor,) os the 191k will

he Howard Byram, - Physical
Edocation teacheral East High
Schml who has compleled 25
yearsof Ccachiog in Dislrict 219.

$1.000 to $10,000

deeminattnsa

stand today and la. well worth

-

in the Bosinesp Office between

-

-

LAkECOQK PARM &, GARDENSTÔRES

--

-

-

Shrubs s Annuals

-

gifts is being o'tfered by tIle First
National Bailli of Dea Plaines to
costemern purchasing a Seven-

This enpellent filon series delves
hilo the world's religious as they

Fnckpeinlisg
:
Specificatiom may he ohtained

.

t220

atJslOp.m.

-

-

Exterior PainIng

A new collection of voloable

-

thegiltswhichnm0PbY0t

-. the- main bank. For lampe' information ad Seven-Plus

and friendly voice make DeMoon
Realty the socceosfut company it
Is.

Tlsinking ol mnving? Stop by or
call, 775-9888, and let a DeMonn
prnfessional make the change as
smooth uspmaihle.

jf NatJOna declares second quarter irividend
-

Directors nf the First National
Bank

of

Dea

Plaines have

a regular necond
quarter divident 8109 of 25g
payable Jane IO to shareholders
declared

ofrecordJune 82.
In making-this announcement
Mr. Arthur R. Weiss, preaident
n oted that at the end nf May tota

-resOarces reached an aB time
high of $208 million and deposits

alsowereatarecord level of $172
S

ìE PREVENÌ1ON 'rips

Businessmen) Lets prevention
in important to maintaining a
profit. Adeqoate secnrlty measureshelpprevontlona.

department

event. Both the agency and the

handsome
receIved
honk
plaques. ,
Thead, among the 380 indlvidnol
-

entries in the competItIon, wus

selecled on the basis of
oppearance, creativity, cnntent,

lmpoctandoffectivenm.

Callero & Catino for
Cuiavan Ganleàs
ERA Callero & Catino Realty of
Hiles has - keen appointed
for
enclmivo aales agent
10-unit
a
Canavan GcrdOOS,

residential home development ot
Greenwood and Moynard w
Niles.

-

CbnstroctiOn has started on the

project, which is expected to be
completed arasait Sept. 1.
Canavao Builders of.Nies in 1ko
bolder.

First National of
Des Plaines seven-plus

saviflS

alwaya greets you with a smile

represented the hook at the

promotion.

Library on Wedsesdoy,Aogusl.21

Physical Edocatien Supplies

Joan Robertson of the hank's

marketing

that ponition prior to his recent

at the Morton Grane, 1'blic

--

-

1978 Eagle Awords Banquet at
theDrake Hotel.

Morton Grove Bunk in 1075 as a
general teller and han been wIth

the Buddha-India willheolsowss

-

Chicago Finotselol Advertisers

Mr. Malstctsnik moved to The

The third film in the religious
series. "Buddhism, Foolprintof

-

-

based CP Ealerprisos agency,
who accepted the honor at. the

National Bunk of Chicago in 1973.

pCertificateef DeposIt.

Lthrary
'happenings

10150 Dee Road, Des Plainrs,

lb,njwte 11

srZ

Morton Grove

TIse East Maine Puhlic Schools,

S''3r

10% DilconflI

the- two

of

I.LegalNotice.

ScsI way lu spray
- Puls spray nght Ort
-

-

measnreuptoòurnatlsfactioo."

Morton Grovo who is a member
nf oar Bicycle Safety Patrol wan

:EItRLY SUMMER SALE
.

Presidential Schnlars for the

State of Illinois,

National Pest Control Month. The,
mayor then called attention to the
fact that Looioe Márie O'Brien nf

-

,- All-Steel PàoI LastS for Years

June05

Pecoraro of tho Park Ridge-

gradonted from St, Patrick's
High Schonl and begun his
hashing-- -career at Citizens

Hepaving, lnç. of Merrionette
Park, Ill. for $110,137.96 as
recommended by - AdministraManager
Village
Kenneth
Scheel noted tbe two other
hiddersJ.A. Johzisòn Paving Co.
of - Arlington
Heights
for
$112,898.82) andMnnarch Asphalt
Ca. nf Skokie )$l14,2l4.70) did not
mret
specifications
- and
inspection of "their workdoes not

.-

-

The ad was created by Chock

-

trustees awardedthe 1078 asphalt
repaviog contract to Coller

meeting- with the architect for

:

VENTURA HEATING PePeI.ke)--283..3ß37
-- -

ave. and it was

in

onsetS.

et Kenneth V.
promotion
Maluchnik of 1823 Natoma,
Chicago, to New Accounts
.Malnchnik
Mr.
Personnel.

-

Footer Nagle oreo. and et coarse
Monager-Brsker,TOm Ryan.
People like this along with the
hackbone al the office and
Secretary, Eleonnr Brucato, who

people." Msdat DeMoontlse right
kind of people it is. To mention o
too,, there's Dominic Diomede
who resides nod works In

page size for honks and savings
and loans under $100 million in

the forms and training costs

lives and works in Edison Park,

Tom Ryan stated, "It's hard
warb with the right hind of

Mart. wan lodged best in the
category of' ad lesa than full

Woukegan cd., Morton Greve,
the
aunmioced
recently

-

approved by the hoard:
- Mayor Fliclsingèr reported on
Thesday there woald be o

20 Vr.Faeto.y Warrinty ----

Siete JUT

Caltie

point program ended op as a lOO
page regulation with 300 pages of
auxilIary interpretatlun.
00158e hanks make evers effort
to comply with regulation, it
seems that it r5w takes a
Harvard lawyer to interpret
them. The not result of the
ta
ita
due
regulation,
heaurocratic complexIties, is lo

The Mortes Grove Bnnk, 8700

Noted tIse 52nd borthday nf
Trustee Peter t'esole by singing
"Happy Birthday."
Doting the meeting of the Nibs
Board of Local Improvements

McDoñald's for a parking.lot at

The od, which appeared

Morton:Grove Bank
promotion
-

improvement

hume

regional papers during April and

generatedhythe controls.

use atthe golf coarse.

vehiclestickePs due from April30
ta April lOot thefollowing yeár.
Astonali also read the ordinance
graliting a Special Use to

INStaLlATION

.

Caohman

Neil

passed by the Board making

Pins

- w, 'Clinnllng Fern."

thrusgh,

problems in the ares had been
resolved Ihm sale aod donation
.by Anderson of property to the
Niles Pork District foc parking

soggested a change which was

JJJ INSTALLATION

-

ave. and Howard st. owned by J.
Emil Andorson&A950ciates.
Apprbvat followed testimony by
park olficials that parking

19 month atody of ilse Sewer

that the company has douhled ils
votwsse of business since this
last year. Whels naked why,

loso at First National of Morton
Grave.

the time thoy were enacted into
low. In one instançe o simple six

Unsnimonsly approved a 3
parcel sshdivision at CaIdwell

EsIste, and over 00 traIned
profesaionabs, it's no sarprise

loan." The copy explained the
advantages of obtaining such o

ended op totally.uninteltigihle by

Board.

contract wits loe lIcUO olL'Ilelcau
& Eddy of 13es Plaines at $138,000
(ofwhichM.G. paya $34,000) fora

o

down

cause higher Interest rateo that
must be charged ta accomodate

denied Dec. 12 by the Zoniag

soit Enfineer Mottweilei amt

j

2O
-

-

Like a good neighbor,

n-

_I

:::';;';

CondItIonIng

by
the petitioners
attorney "as an alternate
solution." The pe$itiol had been

evening
-

accept- the recommendation of

-

FRANK
PARKINSON

rather lengthy
docwnent" ssbmitted Taesday

George Powell in the Harlem'
Irving area, Mike Sohle in the

nail and a line reading 'Noll

regutntiom that were proposed,

lo study "s

for bids for cars for -the Health
Dept. to he opened on June 20,

Revenue

needed clarification.
which
. However. he also pointed oot that
the simple straight forward

noted
the
Mayor - Blase
continuance would allow trilotees

Administrator - Fred- Haber
received permisoids to advertise

1078. Don Sneider moved to

making-.a.ntand on practices

recominèndation io the bôard,

-

andthe proposal was approved.

-

SolvontRodm
Allho a special committee
appointed to research the unique
petition was ready with o

ouch a lucrative contract and

Murtos Giove; Nancy AngelI, Sharing Fonds sntil April, 1079 io
.danghler sfMr. and Mrs Harvey the amennt e! $493,145 Cashman
AngelI of Skokie; sod Bradley noted each department will
Kolh, mo of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry receive a portion of these funds
W. KolbofShohi.

Inc conotroction of os lok-atfd

tohitúthatoniyonebidderbidfor

inthiscase.
Neil Caslunan read the list at

Mrs.
Melvin
Iseostein of
L!ncolnwoad; Bennett Zager, son
ofMr. and Mrs. Sheldon Sager of

-

Belles Co. at 7101 Milwaukee ave.

-

Thjcustomary fee will he waived

recent legislatioo regarding
"Truth -lu Lending and non
lending
dishrimlnatory
practices", Mr. DIdO gave credit
to oui' lungi congr005mell for

expansion et a BZ Special Use to

street paving on Dempster-from
Merr,ll - to Oscola. Gregg
VomIra asid it-was inconceivable

Library Board people agreed.

Isenslein, daughter of Mr. and

clochaI officials on the most

nxt hoard meeting a petition for

the Stato of IS.) tor$&lO,359.01 for

on the matter. Mayor Flickinger
oaid this was necessary and the

In citing the opinions of local

.Cdtíhued tentatively in the

Monarch Asphalt (accepted by

orderto get the publics feeling

Sto,ino Koib, sonof Mr. aud Mrs.

Special Use.

-

diffdeat. "The ordinance sayo
we are a library", said Tonillo.

-

-

detemine compliance with the

Thomas M. Ryan as Manager st
their northwest side offIce at 6150

with a kommer hovertng over n

government regulation et lending
lorthopast one handred years, in
on
considered an enpert
cananmerlendiog practices.

reexamination of tIle business to

-

-

Noreidgo, Jamen A. Bledsne who

W Higgins m Ch,cagO.
With nixoftices, a school of Real

"Was yonrhome hammeredhard

000 history and'hackground of

__i -0 reconstroclion of the shop uniter
viiloge code would be followed by

Bill

persono, hat if they ace
considered an inslitnllon then iris

-

-

DeMoon Realty, lac. in preod to

announce the appointment of

bythe winter"
The od was boldly illustrated

honkers and other lenders under
the Troth in Lending and other
government regulations.
Mr, Duff, who han researched

-

Ryan as manager

excellence in the annual Ctslcago
Finoncinl Advertisers Eagle
AwardscompetitlOn.
The winning entry was o
home
ad for
newspaper
improvement loam headlined

the duties and okligatons of

responsible for severe damage to
roofandfloor.
that
noted
Trastees

many years, Harcoak receutly sold his manage shop - at - nll7
-

Csot'dfrom Skolde4.'woodP.t
, Martin Ashman said he thought a
area. - Representing lhv Skòlsie- public hearing should he held .at
Lincolnwood area - are
l-r) the Plan Commission meeting io

th b

day.

A businessman in Nibs. for-

DeMoòn Realty names

agency, CP Enterprises, Inc.,
have won a certificate of

couisties earlier this month, on

loss in excess of $20,000 to the
radiator shop and reportedly doe
handling
of
careless
lo
inflammable materials was

-

-

is a library, they doo't need more

n

Ii.iiieI flH

..

.

new

than 1 parkiag spocr per,1000
.

;íiì

Harczak said he intended -la
devote fall time to the bank and
especIa ta becomoinvolved na a
slate hasiswithbnlitics.

award winner
The Fled National Bank of

NntienatBonkofskohse, spoke to
a gronp of almost 100 hankers
from Kane, Kendall and Dopage

radiators hrought into the shop.
A May Il fire causing estimated

Financial ad

MortonGrove and Its advertising

David Doff, Vice Prealdeat ni
charge of Consoiner Credit for
the quarter BOlina dollar First

covered - only repair -work on

-

additional parking opacos. He
also said since this organization

Few of mwoaldinauttotoro the clock back.

Ihe - original husmeos liceme

been a true leader,5' nojed Blase.
your
'People will- miss
leadership. "

Tomlin said when Neil Cashman
voiced his concern ahòst parhing
spaces plum call fur 10

Most of is e hung holler than oar parents did. We eat
bettor, we have moco free time, oarkids are getting a higher
edocatino, and nur opportunities for controlling moro of oar
own haars is vastly superior to those of the last generutlos.

11

In the .conunanity..ys have

addition. They don't want any
increased taxes for this, bal are
just seeking approval for their
new proposed aildilion of on
auditorlam which will have a
capacity of 181 persons. Mr.

many nono at all, most of us would opt for today's hardens.

IFI-;
$ttt FE

"resplimihle for positive changes

Library Board said the library

High coals and high tanes feed the inflation. And the

ta encIme the shop driveway In
ardor ta work on cars ,nside-the
building but troateespointed out

Ihe -retiring trasteo with being

John Tomlin, a member of the
a

FNBOS VP. lectures on
consumer credit practices

expansion of a Special- Use-tn

coustnsct an addition.
Mayor Nicholas Blase praised - petitioners oaid their inteot-wos

is for 40 years.

wants approval tor

The BUSINESS Picture

"most popular trithine in lama."

re-onning possible. The building
wiU have ap to 40% twa bedroom
atilio and will have to remain as

The other side of the coin must always he lookèd at. While
the burdens may be great,-we who were depression kahles
know these high lax days are vastly superior to the 1930's.
Our living the good life in this era is mach preferred to the
coldflatswecathefrom. Andpaylngever-higherlaxes, while
living io nice homes. driving nice cars, having several-week
paid vacations far out weighs 'the good old days".

-

the village, it was Tr. Peter
Pesole who lagged him as the

altogether." Juanita Sako Ihon
moved to hove Atty. Ashman
draft the ordinance making the

frout-linerevelulionistsaftheto'n.

in- oûiat hilliness trustees
upheld aMosrcls b Zoaing Board
denial ta De-LoSe Aals Radiator
Shop at 7142 .W. Tonloy for

-

Harczak highly for his service to

will esa short of money and may
have in ahundon this. project

The California revolt Is only the beginning. While middlenabtfrl4a domn't go around with black beards, with

members

. board

While

have to re-apply for funds, we

-

. .

individnaily ---j commended

wilt be féderafly fonded-by FHA
asdifwe lose these contracts and

.
CojitiaucdfrómPñgel
largestpercenthgewhen thesalestaxgoesup and he is in the

'Inflation has helped give the hotter life to the many. If we
remember the low tax days, when few people had new cars,

Hnrczak.

MGRoard-: . ; - -

Cortificates of Deposit talk Mth a

savings cosnaelor at the First
Nati005l. Bank of Des Plaines,

Lee and Proiie. or phone 0274411,

Douglas elócted

Ant
Preside

Vice 'i.'. s metinO 01 IO
Follo..--' n'---- of Oliare
Board of Directors
InternatIonal Bank, Lyndon D.

Comatockannomeedttse election

of Michael S. - Douglas 05

sintantVicePreoide0t.
Dooglos began hin career at
In
O'Hare Internatinal Bank
Loan
Colnmorcial
the
May,
1977,
he
la
OepartoiO.
commercl
promoted
to
woo
00mo
Loan Officer of thecapacity,
department. in his new
oonlur financial
Iso will oct au
analyst reviewing loans for t100
bank.
hallo from

Douglas, whn

Manitowoc,
graduated

Wlnconsin,

from

Droke

University IJI Dea Moines, Iowa.

The three and four. bedrnom
honien will inclnde brick ranch
and hi-level models on lela
ranging from0,250t0T,°4 ft.
The houses wiB be priced
starting at. $99,000, according to
ERA Cablera & Catins executive
vicepresidentW.G. Walters.

Sates and

$169.95°
Now theres a Torn
mowor to match youe
budget Choose this 19
Whirlwind5 Il, the due.
able, dependable sidedischarge model with
many lamosso Toro
teoturea: 3 hp Briggs &

Stratton onglese Patenled

WlndTunnal° housing.

Easy-pull fingertip start.
lIond-propel1ed. Quick
chango height-nt-cut
adjunimont. Bagging kit
optional.

:.T
.

STOCK

marketipg
presentation

SÑOWTHROWERS

Joha Steinbrlislt of the Dartnell
CooperatIon gave a prenelstatiOO,
"Are
.. Yea Paving
. YoarSalOOilrtOfl
Too Mach nr Ton LIttle?",
Sales and Marketing
the

HmittVoudcii.

kiioo

Executives Asnocintlom of St.

1.00ISIO Januory nnd Altron, Ohio

inFebrsarY

-

He rtil1 give this presentation,

ba5 on Dartslell'O 8900 Btennlal
SurveY el Compensation of

Salesmen, which he nothoresl ot
the Salen -and Marketing
Executives

intemnntlonhl

Conventienin Memphinla May.

Stelabrink, 8510 Sherlfler rd.,
Nues. la editofinl directer far the
Dnrtnell Corporation, ChIcagoresearch
bn4loess
based
publishers.
-

-

LAMA HARDWARE
-

-

7457 N. Milwoukue nr Hamlem
phone: 647-0646
Nibs
-

;:L

TheThJUD

PsgeZ4

on. 96-3

o

to. p ace a c ossified a

r. »

L:

..LOOKAT...

?..-

.

LARGEST '
CIRCULATIONS

INTHIS

-

,-

t.

MARKET

.

MISCELLANEOUS

FURNITURE
eSteta

All .

cabinet,

tO"z47"xl5" deep. Ecc. . coud,

PLUMBING

$95,00 9.738O

Redtangtilcocklail tablewith 2

PLUMBING

doors in middle, Ml wood. $50,

Suborban F'Iumtrer bleeds Work
Alijobs Welcome

2 black ttaughydo 3-position

a SEWERS.

HOUR SERVICE

.

JUNE SPECIAL

JOHWS

new buildings-home, office er
GIlET LAKES

YourNetghborhooditewer Man

ROOFING

GUTTERS
S000dotsAiumiwmituftoet

Coto kelaitalionand carnaval of

ALUMINUM

oltfVjtlaes
SOWodeGoaraitteod
Iroond. Feos Eatneton

DealDirect

StrmDØors.WindownIdIng.

.

offits & Fascio

FLAIR

F REE

Sewing macbine, Singer Golden

WITTIN

Touch.&Sew, tnedel 750, w/ytllcls

OSTInATE'

865-95tO

5637 W.Touthy. NUes

GUTTERS&
DOWNSPOUTS

:

..

.

4 lIP, 21 '.' Wárls snowblower.
fias reverse gear.. Exc. !-unnljig

All Work Guaean4..d,
In.ur.d. Frei E.tlmat.i

NUM SIDING i

.

condition. $15000 908.4800

O'CONNORSIDING
hLUMINUMSIIEING

SOFPffPACIA
SEAMLESS GUTERS-.
All Work Goaranteed

- GUTTERS :

$54077

.

Sidie5'Soffitt-Fosci.
SEAMLESS 011111ES

FreeEstlmate
NOR%J$IJ sioiNo It

.

:

..

0600.065-llSFafterUp lO. 151/7-13

QualIty buOefloffaeia

Insured. Peno SaUmoN
O'CONNOR SIDING

spirit rig. Needs little repatr.

SERVICES

.- ...

LandscapIng &
Lawn. Maintenonc..
SPRINGTIME LAWN CARE.
ompIeteLawnMaintenofrce
Sprlit Clean-Ups
BushesTrùnmed

. INsTION CO., lÑ.

MR. SEWNSEW
Fixes oli types of teaing
machinea. Anymake, any modeL

. Free

Big .early amertean fixture for
ce$lhg. 3balbs. $50. 96512.19
.
1mm_fl

timate, pick ap. and

.

deflvery.Most work completed in
S days. . Lassera . available,. 6-snow tires, perfect shape.
CaUop4NN..Ttade-ma accepted 775x14"-oII 645000 wIth wheels.

onbothaawand aaedmachIss

9604964

.

Free5eates.

BLACK SIL

.

s6?4859-38441y8

BLACKSOIL
(Riele PulveelzedTupSoil).

s,ra. zso.00
5Yd.IdS3O,oO

Soad grveI. 1100e
Also Availoble

.

. ..
.

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION.

ThanoGulter-4ccordlon.Orgon &
Voice. Prlvatelostructlens, tome
or studio, assale Se popular
manic. .
RICØARDL.GIANNONE.
.

Peompt,Freefleltvmy

UPHOLSTERYSPECIAI
CHICAGOLAND'S LOWEST

Console colored W. New pictoed
tube. Good condition. $60.tO 8249669

PRICE ON I.ASQR

PAINTING &

Ratto control system (hobby rese)

Sofaafrom$lOO a Fabric

intdel ¡binG 713, 3 cllnnoel, 3 nervo,
ksees.&cevr.$1R.Stft2.3.1548

Imfnjj$Ov Fabric

Sectionallrom$7O v 1!abrlc
IIUNOREIISOFLOVELYABRIES

WALLPAPERING
WHELAN PAVING

. Reamfocieg of driveways
.

7361505
INTERIOR UPHOLSTERY SHOP

0de And Inside Paiit.

CARS

Uteolnwottd

Ernennt.

EUfOIIßan.StYIe

.

Cal After 7110 PM.

675-3352

.61I26

CARPET CLEANING

NILES.DECORATING

ThUcøoFBEwnr

:
a
The.Beot Thtck Mounted Steam.
.

Gleaning EquIpment Made. Fese

.

First Clans Paialing
AuTypeottnmeRepalrs
.

: Celi Bob.

At LOS Per Settore Foot.
.

Pontiac Catalina

4

fr

syslayn, shocks, battery good

condition. $Z000. S6j'6l2: 28,000
. miles. Oneowner.
150M-28

1977 PoflU&r Firebird Fermata:
Auto/air rond.; stereo ATO/FM,
hatch roof,red w/black thterior
14 000 mL . Mo$ sell, will
offer, CaUMikeO3l4355.

FOR FAST RESULTS

CALL96O :

NICEPETS FOR
, ADOPTION

Eier. Speed .. Queen Mangle
washstig mach. Stainless steel

tals. Perfect working cdsdition.
Bargalnat $50.09 966ll219j6-39

Esay 4-truek tape recurdee-;
Perfect conditton$75.00 967.1871..
.

135/6.29

1975 Lãncolntown cor - loaded,

'71 .

Chevelle convertible. P.S.

P.O. auto- trans. EceIl. cand.
Mustnee$2,bEO. m-2622

2E" Mag. b & w 'EV console. New

picture tube. Perfect cenditior.
$80.00 9658219

133/6.29

Zenith trans-oceanic radin.0.

bans,' ail transistor $30.00 1671871

.

138/6-29

IACCOUNTS

Skokie, lIItnoit 60076

Mastesboy detall work.

Joui West of Edens X-Way)

package,
We offer as encelleot starting salary und beotfit call for

An Eqoal Oppon5iiY Employee rn/f

pleasant working conditions io a modern office. Please
appsintment
.

created an opening for

and contributionWeaccounl,
ResOonibiiitieS ' involve bank
offer a
accoantiog
reports.
reconclliátino and generai
benefit package
excellent
employer
paed
competitive salary, an
.

.

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE
Peritianent, secure position.
to
Training program leads
Rapid
managerial assignment.
sdvaoceme5t. Worts comiels of
fIhelping people with theirand

lIm.11P.Il&-7doyaaweeL

Recelvingotumalsl.5 weekdays7-ISatat'dayandSjmday.
ClosedaBlegalholldayn.
HAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
IIUIN.AzlbigtonRtn.Rd.
.AciingtoRelgbtn
.

interesting duties relatmg to. the1
This hey individual performs
and edits
countries: receilteo composes
enport of prsdurts to foreignletters
credit
.
of
espoct orders; presents
correoposdeOce
..
docuolenlatlgs
bat we
We prefer some background In export secretafial gksilO. Good
persoerwith
excellent
will train a bright
ligare aptitude essential.
compaoy,b000f Ils.
Excellent starting salary plus full range of

CENTRAI STATES
9550 Beys MasiS. Chi0050. I.
cqv,iOnPodrnOYEmnWiv

out of the office. Business is
nomoalty stosdy. 54mtbeWlt1g
.

.

CASA-BONITA APARTMENTS

.

I kInn. apt. and swimming pool.
lsd floor apt. middle. 50's. Low
.
assesslnenta.
.
ManTan8 Aantrcintos

.

.i$8
.

.

6101 W. GESSO Point Road . .
Nibs, Illinois
.

eeiwi,nnortiilhiYtmPiOtrmut

FOR RPPOINTMEST PLEASE CALLi

693-5300 Ext. 210

offer .excell000. benefits.
arepcspleseiented,Ptmsenontart
.

CUSTODIAN

.

CENTRAL STATES

PERMANENT PART TIME

JOYCE BORlA

.

EqaalOpplrtWiiiy Em$Oy&

961.8000V
.IorO'niOterVieW

..

. EDLIS
.

..

953OO.

: iuSEWIVES.

:

tjayo).lrirvc9.lOhosr weekly?
Stayliarna. Raer flOfle9. Local
telèphooc.slticitieg. Nu seltreg.

638140$:

.

FULL. TIME .:

. SALES PEOPLE

'

.

.

day evenings. 7 p.m. to lt p.m. . MERCHANOISE ASST..
Saturday 8 am. to 5 p.m. Could
PARTYIME .
be tall time. Some experience io SAJ.ISPEOPLE ..
cleaning and soderotseding otA
...... :. .:.: .
.438SHIERS
heating, air conditioning
:384853( OAR AUENDEN1
. electrical oyntemsceqiticed.
$4perhooctobOgin,
pgjp«A5CI$e.qtni9wt). :,
jjMßfiQN GROVE PUBUC Perznaoent pauitlo9w. ' 12008
00
starting oa eh stil
UBRARY,
.... . . .. .
hases.
Apply2ilPO400fl ....
Mr.
Ask for M;:slO%sArt, or
THETRMU.1,. RY
Geyer,
Div. JCPó, C*o :
.

ASSISTANT MANAGER

:

RETAIL

Needed to begin this month.
Working hours Monday - Thucs- CASHIERS

8556 W. Bts Mawr, CbicatR IO.

.

Ñsn4hwest.subarl5 boivlinl Ia5.
Experience preferred. Call

ot?l584«toarra0ge0O/0tYiew

PEERLESS INSTRUMENT co.

requested. Legal
paced envrronment..W0 otter
who enjoyS the challenge of a fast package. Compelitive salary
an excellent employer paid benefit
aod career opportusities.

permanent. positiok. We will Pay

.

READ THE BUCLE

Call PeronnnelDePae0t

secretary with
bas as openrng for aand
sttorthasd
Our espandist organizolion
skills.
Escellest
typl$5
strong orgaoizoti055l
Position
calls
for
a person
background hetylUl.

and
00 escilel slartiog salary
If yoa

fr') .
ay4

loget back into the )ob market?
tfso, Riles Sbviogs islookiog ter
yiior.years af.experiesce io dealing wlh pe5ple We are willing to
bAin the'r1it perseo tordre posAno
06 ,TelleP This is.. a full. time

.

NaulItlenolelI

.

Attelitiso hsmerisa!sersl Looking

Now forerung limited partneruliip
for
prUne
North
Shore
cosdominttan office project.
.$2,wo rninimtzm
CaD 312.212434$i oc ierit..

MARION ENTERPRISES :
INC.
.

9OO6-38j9

.

TELLER

ILLINOIS INVESTORS
: ONLY

.

SECRETARY

8t334. Milwaukee, Nitos

.

POBox.175

viseii,u,rnoisrmIi

CLERK

ES3-5300 Exi. 210

REAL ESTATE

...

LIUCOIDWOOd0 ILa

L EXPORT

FOR APPOINTMENT PlEASE CALL:
.

nonciatpròblems, both inside
toprovideowo.OutOmebSo

7120 N. Ridgoway Ave.

.

aodeareeroppnrtuatties

714.11fl.

TO APPROVED HOMES

..

614-5200
lLLINOS GLOVE COMPANY

ACCOUNTANT

'SISEN. Hoilom

..

Buaisesa & Equipment, $85,006..
5 pv. silvertea service4g. tray,' borland lbldga, availabloon VA.
sogar, creamer. coff. & teapot acre for $38,000. Additional alb.
$119.00 965-1143
141/6.29. orcen fer
$185,060,
Terms
.
available.
.
15' Swilercrft, wood, lEere. 78
Call C. ScMen
lip. olee. slart. Little Ilude
Trailer. Clean nIai bust, fully
85&
equipped. Best offer297-1333
132/6.29
EMPIRE REAL ESTATE

take

lnWed.,05e coed. OO5-3257or2022231,15,828. Private.

Estimates GarpetDryWIthtnS'S

.. llours. II Persqsare Foet,.Fo
L530l.._n&BeaUty. Let Us
: BeautpardYo.rcleanedcarpet

972

manual

handle use
Opening tor industrioso individual tomatebes,
cedes and
Sorts,
accounts payable tonnions.
vouchers;
check
prucesSrs invoices fur paymeol. maintais
registers osdcask bumst.
sl 2 years
The qualìlied candidate will . have a mrnlmamtyping uktils.
figure
aptitude
and
average
experience, strong

TOPCO ASSOCIATES. INC.
7711 Graos PomI Ed.

V.O.P.INC;

.

.

.PS.PB. radio ¡t.C. Newexbauat

PAYABLE CLERK

has
Expansion 0 sor fisancial division
with
ilegrOed/oCca5el0t Minimum of i year experience
xpds5retOcOmPuhudd systems deoirabie.

Altoffice Skills
ExcellentflOarlY Pay
Choose Vuor Location

.

.

-

(overosphalt Orcosetete>

. Seal vetting-patching

,

$10.00 eachO6tl.8399
after3:35
.
125/6-22

RESTAURANT LOUNGE
With Disco Equipment

142/6-29.

se,vla, ,000.siain ,mnioevrinit

Call Mrs. Ortanos 676-3030

TYPISTS

K.P. OPERS:

beoutiful baby -Abyalnla'n
guinea pigs, male 6-, female.

Chromo & steel prap.401.9" long.
Excel cond.$215.00 866-1143
.

Nun. IRonia

orienled, saiionwide supermarkei
Competitive salary and encelieot benefit program. Most have
own transportatios.

41

SECRETARIES

WesterN DuPage County

.

6101 W. Groas Point Rond

(Coll'egeStsdenth And Teachers)

7¼ ho. fisbingmotor. Canbe used

far trolling. Only ossI twine.

TOCH005EPROM

-

146/71

Instrument Co.

SlMdtB JOBS AVMABI

.

Ali WORKGUARAIITEEO

BLACK TOP

144/7.6

2 paIrs astique golddrApot. 1 pr,
144" wIde and 82" long; i pr. 10"
wldennd8l"Iong.$30.90 0258469

. UPHOLSTERY

135/739

2

RCA 21" consolecolor 1'VEarIy
Amer. cab. Needs littleeervtce.
$75; l65-l1l8after6PM 152f743

PEERLESS

st a growth
This iü a career positios io the headquarters
buying organization.

.

WANTED

Flnffytan&wbite.'Regulariy $15,

12' wOod sali boat edthl8' maoi

965-3077

.

_

.

HELP

PETS'

.

132/6-22

$23-1548

Department ot7751444.

supervisory capacity with ability to suive

at all levels.
prsblems asd work elfectivety with people
computer
onented
srgaeioatiOs.
in
.
Experience
torte

.

.

We offer a TOP salary plus many company
paid henelits. For more informativo sr as
islerview appoiolmeat call Persunnel

00

holds.

.. ..

proven track record its

i6.17, 9-5. 5531

Wbiteiiall.Italisn Combo ogan &
Westinghouse stereo - 2 pc. with
3lorecocds&case cost $S000ttew.

bobbins & presser feet, $200.00

NEWHOOFING
ANDREPAIRS

.

.

140/6.20

..

supervising 20 people in our Order Processing Department.
Must be able lo take charge of highvolOmc paper precessiog
operation and work well ondee pressare. Ssme initoclrisatisfl
asd training required.
The successful casdidale will he a mature individual with

.

for 1 month only. $300.00 825-1548

selector, embr cams, extra

PRODUCE'S

SALE

Fri. & Sat.. June
Crâin, N. Dishwasher, lawsmowers, bikes, fabric & house-

.

you should bave gnod carpentry skillo and. he.
able to do light machine repair and
maintenance work.

GARAGE

Trsmpet, Blessing XL, silver

$1060.,966.6864

SUPERVISOR

GregGO6-2639after 5p.m.

w/tnysth piece & str. mute, used

128/6-29

Coldspotaircond. lO,fO6BTU, 220
V. $ll0orbestoffer. 967-0170

Complete Quality Roofing Soreice

965-3077

-

$25.00 966-5931

Seeking house for rent 2 or 3
bdrnl., back yard, garage ii
possible. Oct. ccapancy. Call

INSTRUMENTS

$62.o0 9654143

Zeeilb console TV-23" screen.
block & white-in need el renoir

ROOFING'

. O'CONNOR SIDING

OnVenIaireAwningssaveo%
. ALUMINUM

MISCELLANEOUS

Low COST

WAÑTEOETO RENT

Thomas double keyboard organcolor-gEa, . thirteen
optional
pelais,. all. chord soonds, leslie
spkcs. Bench & music stand otri.
.

Home Improvement VaIue

.-

.

Major mnoufactnrer nl automOtive teSt
eqsipment has an excellent opening for an
experienced Maintenance Man. To qualify,

environment a definite plo,.

MUSICAL

131/6-29

828000967.0338

after7:3O. 966.5475.

froUons. i-ef/frez. $225. 967.6667

90" soft-blue & black tweed
Hercoloo-perfect condition

REGION CONSTRUCTION

$25.00for both 965.407g
117/6.15

$200. 17 ca. ft. Wlsirlpool.avocado

. 129/6-2

0338

Lite hAiry a/c 6 rm. 3 bdr.iItd.,
utilities pd T350. Milwaukve/
Dempster area -2-3 adults oniy.

36" T5ppan gas rango, avocado

End table & cocktail table. EAch-p
excellent condition $35,00 ea..967'.

faciory-FHAand IIUD approved'
lterInfihraj1cieWgrUcIamwock

..696.D8O9

ALUMINI)M
AWNINGS

.(wood)

128/6-39

Remodeling, Repair, Decorating,

118/6-15

Largeplay penand child's rocker

Commodethble$55.00967.0338

tPakton&Mflwsakce, Nitra

NOVA SERVICE C
9b6-23B0

.139/589

.

REMODELING

SEWER SERVICE.

Qeai&theckyourajr
diUiing mit
$14m
Atticfansrnstalled $149.00

.

.

We ace lookisg fora bright, career minded intlividoaltO ossist is

FOR RENT.

Admiral portable black anti white
TV. Needsrepair $1500065-4876

Pair of gold flowered vinyl

chairs-brand new. $5il00 0658329

724-9280

MAINTENANCE MAN.

ASSISTANT

.

parking Ort premises.

8000BTU $4900 698-ll397119/6-22

132/6-29

033$

483-7171

.138/6-22

General Electric air cònditiotiec.

working order $50.00 each 967-

CATCHBASINS

AIR CONDITIONING

Whirlpool air conditioner. 8,tOO

IM/7-13

.

WANTED

full SerVice elevator building.
Convenient to bus and rail
post
trampOti0. bsnks,
etc.
Ample
nitido, shopping, and

121/6-32

.B7'tJ $50.00 6981307

reclining çbatrs-excellent

SewerReddiagOurSpecialty

BUSINESS SERVICES

698,2207

.

.

Gleoview - 300 tu 3,060 sq. ft. New

Fedders air conditioner $40.10

149/7-13

965-8TO9,

REAL ESTATE

WED

HELP

.

BUSINESS
SERVICES

1

.

PIUA DELIVERY MAN
AND WAITRESS WANTED
774-2676 ASIC FOR STEVE
Italian Patio

cooks..
,

[LILI TIME

.

.

PLYINON

.

.

ii4

.

.

72$2W.ToUhy

.

STUDENTS PART TIME
for the sommer.
Work Vart time
car somero
Cash iii by helpingmoiOlenance
fuel
and
sone on
for

earnings
casis. Subotaohbal
2958728
port time liOUCS. Lull
anytime

.

.

6IVE ...so .ffiOf$,WI live

96j,ßetipnter
.

ModonGr000

.

JIEÀRT.FUND

P85110 GKI!RÓ$8
.

Nk. .

l,pawiai$yern9omrrnir

.

DInpst?1aza.'Bank:

LÉitERS---tòEDIìOR
- HELP

HELP

WANTED

WANTED

BRUNSWICK MECHANIC
Noithwest suburban bowling lanes
needs Brunswick A-2 mothanic. Call

ED LEWIS
965-5300

Part time computer operator for

Work evenings 43O-&3O; Sate.
10138-3I30; Son. I1-23S in the
comfort of our Glenciew office.
Ideal for young man. Must be 16
or Over; Cali Mr. Edwards

TOM ENRIGHT 607-7000

DLM, INC
7440 N. Nnthez
NOes

between 115p.m. 728-9322 -

-

FULL
PART TIME
Maie- and female manager
tramees 'and shift operators

EIILDIOP000wSYLLIITIIIDIIVT

aetioIITmpIVyer

-

-

oditorialo cancernln the

Days, 2-Sdays perweek including
weekends. Will train. Please call
George

'se DILL70cc.. N

9101 N. Waukogau Rd.
Musinsi those

'

tbat you are not botter ilstormod,
but I recalimuny times wheuyoo
wore invited to attend meetings
of the Board st Trustees, which
meetings I 1800k yoo no u
newnmau, ohosldhave attended
uninvited. These aréTas required

Sommer Bnnns Olfer und Book a
Party-now. Cull Toll FreO 1-808243-7634, or - write- -SANTA'S -

mini murto. Lite bookkeeping
inventory control experience a

FisH time 12 mutIs pOsitlo8j. Ac-

corota typiof skills. Excellent in
record keeping. Ability to learn

-

plus. Ail shifts open (? honro).
For information and application.

pon of CNT. Excellent fringe

call 405-5693 orapply in personal
9201 W. Golf rd. (Gulf and Dee),

MalueTownshlpulgh School
North
ContaciMr Cachan
298-5500

.

-

2 casbiero for self-service gas

Des Plaines, tll:Mnn., Wed. and
Fri.froonoa.m. to I p.m.
Honsewives,
retirees and

utatLon innorthern sùhnrbs. Must

collegentadents welcome.

interview after 43O Men. thru

boesperietsce.das handlm rash

e lt ov8. Cal29-iO°8

fo

lite'1' -

nteeta

a.,j

information about its activities.
To quote your editorial of May
4: "We'velongbeen a bookie guy.

TO

ltnnn TIPS)

and hostess, the patienta really
look forward tu the hank's
programs. tt lu very gratifying to
knuw the bonlfs eIferte with the
senior citizen programs ere
enjoyed.

Dr. Shivde, a Linceinwood
resident who in u cardiologist on
staff at Swedish Covenant
Hospital, will emphasize the rate
of exerCise in the prevention and
treatonontofheartdlseaue.

The large frosted pan cakes,
banked fer the book by Oven
Fresh Bakeries, wore delicious

The program In open tool!, free
further
Far
charge.
al
infonnatlon, please cali 6Th5277.

andenjoyedbY oit.

GROUND ROUND
RESTAURANT

A-.

8038 Milwaukee

_.eN.a

H

---

-

-

-

--

-

NILES ILL

----------CLEAR---UP
-

:4Ú HOU SERVIC

ALL NAME BRANDS

V. LETTEEHEADS
ENVELOPES

;.AU..1XTURE$

l il

WI:l1LI(

-

PVEES
EULLETIN5

/':AI$0 Diapelios

WEDDING:
-

Arrnstwng
SoIaian

SE ESOS

INVITATIONS

EUSINE

.

POROS

Pand

FAIR PRICES,

CØMPARETHENSE %SI

-

Shop At Horn. Ssn,Ic

-

-

692-4176

282-8575

.
.

,

.:

ill keopirtg them cIn,
aeddispose otyour

lt
ri

-

.s

-

- -

ppeak-ofaskfor.assistaece from.
lhe efereuce depOrtment f the
:ILI5,kry
Did tïsgy make ny
effort to ol1ow through the
-qodstiowiby aokiogthelibrastd
use lhé North Suburban Library
System services ta obtain their
materials? .
: -

lmustloll.youthis.-.leveu-heard
troni an oldfrLend nf oprs WheN
I f sLitarted sit Toffenylts s you
and hg used to conte n together
He tOHIIIê thathe'veryoldnow
sod o poo'-health. He jost came

l&AnI:oI
IIUUI"'AI icWFIERS
344 LAWEENCEWOOD

--

-

-

S1IEET METAL - -:
. HEATING

966-1035

OWfl

Thisisthepurposeofwh.atyou
call 'faitry" bulldingo1- braqeb
buildings and mobile unite. 12o
should ignure the majnrity of Ils
people ta

.- -

647,9612:---

7.198 tOUH-YAVE
I. NILES,ILL 60848 I

-

.,.
0I
.
s

-

.

the

-

-

care only for the

fl!hbCr

7800 MILWAUKEE

7639441

AVE 9676800

,'- '-f.,.

phone suoubor atOl have him.call
eae I'll be in Nilen jost-twa more

days." Again, Mr. Hanona, I want lo
-

-

.

-

;

:

-

children when

drivin

-

BOY BLUE

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN

Ice Cream & Sandwich Shop
967-9110
81-40 SHERMER.

-

9101 MILWAUKEE AVE.

intended to ruaba the library

foronereaanne&?canno
'h

t the

can help ls: to income
' lht
mere

andbuatneasltves.

7234 TOUHY

774-2500

-

.Dea!Edltor,
-

precious life to a

IS. FOR

psrent.ìs hin or her child. With

YOUR

our.clulken.out-ef. school for

FOR DETAILS
PHONE

automobiles.

-,- PAINT WAGON
-

stoP Rmp,dttbollfedfahumau

?llea

2'ïy-

- 966-3900

or familiar with our-stOte law
all6wlng righiturna ,on a red

-

"o

BUSINESS

VILLAGE- BUCEISHOPPE
:

imprssvement of their pemonal

,

a

interested , - in- .- tIPpir: bOht. afÇm making a cemplete

anlo°er

BEN FRIEND- REALTORS

off'

relatWely untan 'proportion who -summer vacation and theIr
are - "intellectuals?' Branch minds thmklngef ether things, Lt
In our reaponaibdlty to be extra
. buildings asid mobile unito are
m
our
driving
or do not ne

'

CALLERO & CATINO REAL!Y

agu."Hetherosaid,°GfveEdthis

iOftrsnation that will " fâcilitate thank you and Bugtn iuwnpapers
lttternial nelf.e.tlncatfon- of . all - fer brosgesglmik-tiome pleanant
people in the,còmmunity:" 'or memorIes ofthèps2L this purpose st b also esnential
Ysurn sincerely,
that these materiutu be made
TorryCollins
- availablé
in
.
surroundIngs
7d54N.Oeouto
conducive tu study, comfort and
:
convenienceisierderteürgenun
.
--readerutobecumereadernandno

oa noggest that -the libra

ornfr.

interested in the
Summer Gyoniwnttm Camp at
the AmerIcan Academy can get
lnformatlonbY 91Iflg&2IO&OS.

-

the library tu make available te
its population- as much us

'
-

-

eachV-

baro.
Anyone

hack here ta Niles for the first
-time in manyyeors. He teed lo

Waich -outfòr

-

HARLEM 8 MILWAUKEE

-

-

near clean nweep, tatting fient in
five evento and dropping ta
second only in 110°c exercIse.
Mlkebadthe top aI1-a1OO'° ncare

NICOLOSIS NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS

years.

-

'Lets

-AIR CONDITIONING

group, Mike McCabe made a

vaulting and a third in parallel

-

-

w.autt properly ...
-

ago group. In the 11-12 year

around (42.9)1 neorlosg second in

B

people .1 havèn't hgard 'from is

-

.

PRANK P. TURK
L- SONS., INC.

phone calls about iteven from

-

-

-

-yon. justify? -WIlat hinds of
materials or information were
needed? Did the - "kids' 'you

posuibte of the ifiateriat asd

--- -

-

and first all-around (49.9) in the
Advanced Beginners 13-14 year

days' - when you
freqUently ame into Toffenetti's
restaurant.

benoppliedbyacollegelibrary.
Aswpubticlibrsryltislhedatyof
,

-

took first In high bar and rings

The Nues Public Library is own a laCern here. He hoppened
exactly that, a public llbraryl it to se a- copy of the.Bugle, now

-

-

Trash belongs ¡n o
t as h can. so ri our
streams, lakes sod
rivers. So-whoa youre
enjoying sur nalorsi
00505rcos, do your part

-

611E DEMPITER
MORTON GROVE. ILL.

-.

Gymnastics in Des PlaInes made
their presence felt. Jim Onownkl

.

-

-

I,

centratHlghSchoelenMng
"Beginner" boys from the
et
Academy
Asnectcan

'old -

is not inlended to he a côllêge -your column and phoned mo. Ste
the said, "Ed Hausen ,t thought they
' library furnishing all
specialized materiaLs that should planted-thatold reprobate-years

-

BUSINESS CUCO.

Ped).. E.h,.,Ìo,I..A.wI.bI.

-.

-

Olyinpim

SHOP LOCALLY

q 5L- How
many exam'ples of tins eau - me about it,Talso rwieived many
.-

.

Junior

meet was held at Hiosdale

6123 MILWAUKEE AVE. 6419836

You;of course,hnow me from
the

-

CONTRAC
::cARPETS.

Federation

took second
In cinga and fourth In a114r0001
(458) mid Tim Lederer come In
gIfInall-brouflil (41.1).
In the 16 and under age group,
the Academy WOO represented by
two eight year aids. Jim Husten
took fourth In five eventa and
third in all-around with a 44.4. Al
Mategrans canse In fourth in all-

kids in Niles now bave to go to
neighboring libraries to fill their - i:mosttell you the response I
needs. Thère's no way Niles rece)vèd 'from 2our column in
Library cansutisfytheirwanta." Bugle newspapers was utterly
- lt would he veryioteresting if fantastic!
you
could document your
So many of my predsut friends
ntatemeut about 'college kids." and custdmers read it and luid

Excellent Startingllalary

-

The state

anson

-

b'ranck buildingo and mobile
unite just fill the main building
with books, loto of hautes. College

WAITRE$SRS
BAHTENDER

CeliaHunuen, Bank Flout. Cashier

.

Mnndny, June 12 at R p.m. when
Dr.S.V. Shlvde lmdaamovie aed
diseooston presentation.

Meet
JunitifOlYp
U.S. Gymnasum of 505. Scott Martin

PATEK & SONS

DearMr. Hanson:
Thauh you for thntnice write-up
Thehellwithfancy buildiogs,ond yoaputinyour colùmn about me.

DAYS fe EVENINGS
COOKS
I3OSTESS

activities for Pleauantvlew, told

at the Stncolnwaod
Library, 4100 W. Fruit, on
evening

-

Bilan lt .OU or

-J-%

tocome isstotheihrary toaokfnr

FULL TIME

heart attacks

IT'S GOOD BUSINESS

I

M the editor of a fiie local

eccaoLons Ofl whtch you bothered

Friday orall dayllut. &Sun.

-

lE

the facilities of a first class

newopaper, sots ewe it to your
readers to obtain the trae farlo
befnro blasting forth with nuck
asITberes no way
by -law, open meetings except
Nites
Library
can natiofy theIr
whenmattersofpersonnelorroal
wantaThere
arelola
of ways.
estate. purchase are to be
couoidered However, 2 do"not ----------------_Very-truly yours,
. recall youratteudance at a single
meeting daring the fifteen yeath Francin S. Allen
in winch I was the Library Retired Library-AdminIstrator
Administrator Furthermore, .1
cast - recall only three or four
--

NEED

IIIiIRflIATEl
IIUIVILLJII'R I ELVI
I.

schedoledproSTam.
entS at Pteasantvlew
The
enjoyed theefter000n of bingo

nomewayabootthelibrary by all
means express your opinion, but
untilyootmawwheroofyonspeah
don't try to deprive the hundreds
uf people who need and want it ot

Perhaps it is partly- my faolt

line! Dealers and Manager
needed. Highest Commissions.
hIs - investment.
Dr
take
advantage
of
oar Special

yolLFattitodel50o been obstructive

have done thin. Ifyonotill feel the

other entries in this column in the
pant.

el - Pleasantview
residente
- -- ---Nursing Rnme on ouonoay, oaLe

6. This - program replaced the
prevfOOSlY schèduled program
with
Deafli- Mr. Weiss was
able ta attend and han also
cancelled his uppoorance ut St.
MdOe5S eD the 27th. Demputer
Plaza State Bank will play bingo
at St. AndreWa te replace the

Ever since t have known you,

library io all about? After you

psblic library. as have several

ATTENTION PARTY PLAN
New Enciting 1978 Toy & Gift

-

.

Attack-counter
"Heart
Attack" will be the tepic nf the

Glanuner, head of nnlal

educate yournelf on what a public

the purposes and objectives of a

needed for self-serve gasoline - PARTIES, Avon, Conn. 56001

ScHEDIJUNGGURK

cWJ N

s

of'
Pleasànt View
Iyempstet PlaZa State Bank und the winners were delighted.

,

of any. improvement in library
facilities.Isn'L it high time you,
an a 1j50tee guy," begun to

'From the Left Hand" of Muy 4,
1978, und I think it shown your
very considerable igoarance nf

g 661600
FIRESIDE INN

ORDER TAKERS

ubening shift to work on a system
/3 model 12. Isiterestod? Contact

I believea replyio long overdue -

Immediate posiUon available.

-

Dobnqae, Iowa 52001.

COMPUTER

DESK CLERK

DearMr.Beoser,
-

-

-

-

American Academy scores at

Discussion on

.énteitaiflS residents

Frank Allen chides Besser for
4Left Hand' library comments

».'

WANTED

Party plan snÑrvisors
MERR1MAC - toy parties has
openings for supervisors and
demonstrators . io your area.
Quality merchandise - Highest
comsnission. No investment,
delivering nr collection. Call Ann
Baxter collect 319-550-0881 or
write MEHRt-MAC, Bds 1211,

p.geri

'IhieBiigIe.lbemday.JuaelOlITR
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